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Janutry Program:

For our January 2 General Meeting, naturalist Randy
Gates will give a slide presentation that willtake us on
a hike along the entire length of the Appalachian Trail .

Randy began his 2143 mile hike at Springer Mountain
in northern Georgi aonMarch2T ,1989, and completed
it September 9 of that year at Mt. Katahdin in Maine.
The Appalachian Trail, the longest U. S. footpath,
passes through fourteen states and attracts hikers from
all over the world. Randy will show us the beautifirl
scenery, birds, and flowers he saw along the trail and
give us insighs into the chaml of the small towns and
the friendly people he encountered along the way.

Randy Gates is a fr:ll-time naturalist at the Hayward
Area Recreation and Park District, dividing his time
between Sulfur Creek Nature Center and the Hayward
Regional Shoreline. He draws and edits "Mud and

Fun," a children's insert to the Hayward Interpretive
Center newsletter.

Bird Information will be given by Jimm Edgar who
will discuss MDAS and other Christrnas Count results.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, January 9,
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Jill Hedgecock, 536 Coralie
Dr., Walnut Creek,256-8270. The next Quail mailing
meeting will be Friday, January 17, at Wild Birds.

A Hike Along the Appalachian Thail
General meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior C-entel 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:0O Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Meet John James Audubon!! Details on page 2.

Weekend Birding Break. Our short local field trip
will visit Shell Marsh and Mt. View Sanitary Plant
on Sunday, Januaryl9. Members new to our area and
beginning birders arc encouraged to join us for these

weekend get-aways. The trip leader will be Joel
Summerhill, 753-0862. Meet at 8:30 a.m. at the plant
parking lot. Take the Pacheco Blvd. exit from I-680,
turn right onto Arthur Rd. and go under the freeway.
Arthur turns left, then right; at the second turn, tum
sharp left onto a non-county maintained road. Follow
the road into the sanitary plant.
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

SHELL MARSH: THE SAGA CONTINUES
Since the BIG oil spill into Shell Marsh and othcr portions of the
Bay, a commince has becn at work with the chargc to "fix" the
water levcls to optimum lcvels. Studics of upland vegetation
havc bccn carried out by cxprts. Thc Martincz Rcgional L:nd
Trust has acquired grart funds for teachcr and doccnt t-aining
based on usagcs of Shcll Marsh.

Shcll Marsh Oil Spill Litigation Setdcmcnt Trustec Committee
has spent $4 million acquiring thc marsh and adjaccnt uplands,
including funds for studics. Othcr funds arc bcing "hcld" for
"ptumbing" which means fixing lcvees, installing tidc gatcs, and
purchasing all the othcr cquipmcnt csscntid to cnsurc thc marsh
is optimal for birds and othcr wildlife.

After all thesc ycars, thc studics havc bccn complcted and thc
cxperts havc submitted bids to do the work necessary to "fix"
thc hydrology of thc marsb. So gucss what's happcncd? Thc
bids call for a largcr cxpcnditue of money than was expccted.
The saga continues. One day Shcll Marsh will bc a rcal jewel in
Contra Costa County for birds, othcr wildlife, and people.

COWELL RANCH
Ever hear of it? For many, thc answcr will bc no. To thosc who
want to build a 5000+ house community in castem Contra Costa
County and the dccision-makcrs, as well as thosc who watch
such things, thc projcct is well known. More than 1100 acrcs of
prime agriculnrral land will disappcar. Highway 4 and Vasco
Road, already cloggcd, will bc furthcr impactcd. In fact, cven
thc Environmental Impact Rcport for the projcct suggcsts the
various roads and interscctions will bc at l-cvel F, i.c., traffic
will just about not move. Despite all thesc difficulties, morc
hcarings arc underway. Public commcnt is sought" but still thc
process moves incvitably toward a bad conclusion. What is
needcd is some opportunity for busy peoplc who will be affected
by the project to tell dccision-makers what thcy really think.
wiu that hapPcn? Unlikcly.

NEW CITY, COI,'NTY, STAIE, AND FEDEP.AL FT FCTEES
Soon thc newly-clectcd (or in somc crscs rcclcctcd) officials
will bc sworn in and thc ncw tcrms of office will bc underway.
Thcsc ofhcials DO makc a difference. The decisions will be
madc which affcct wildlifc and its habitat and the quality of life
of thc public. Do you know yow rcpresentatives? You should
gct acquaintcd. [,et your rcprcscntativcs know what you think
on various matters. That's how our system is supposed to work.
Try it. You night likc it.

(Bird Migration Game answcrs: swdlow, oriole, finch, magpie,

robin, chickadec, lark, cardinal)
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ANEVENINGWITH
JOHNJAMESAI.]DT]BON

John Jamcs Audubon is coming to visit our own Mt. Diablo
Audubon Society!! On Sunday, March 16, 1997, learn morc
about Mr. Audubon as David Gicscn, playwdght and scholar,
pcrforms his acclaimed onc-man show portraying the eminenl
I 9th century natrralist and painter. "Audubon" is visiting MDAS
to honor chaptcr's mcmbcrs who bcst cxcmplify his vision
through fivc or morc years of volunte€r service to the chapter
within thc last tcn ycars.

"Audubon led a life that is clcarly an inspiration to all of us to
follow our hean's leanings," statcs Giescn. ' Audubon, and many
othcrs of his ilk in the first half of the last century, had a vision
of North Amcrica as Edcn, and thcy livcd their livcs in such a
way as to honor the wildcrness magnificcncc. Some paintod it;
othcrs, likc Thorcau end Emerson, philosophized about it. Stilt
othcrs, like Audubon, livcd in it on its own terms. Thcn thcy
retumed to citics of thc East Coast to sharc thcir experience."

Audubon faccd not only thc hardships of the fronticr but of thc
cntangling academic world jcalous to protcct its establishcd
voiccs. "What John Jamcs Audubon as a figurc offcrs us today
is cncouragemcnt to crcatc and maintain communitics that arc
rich and activc with a divcrsity of l.ife, human and otherwise."
The impcnonation is sct in 1945, at thc cnd ofAudubon's lifc.

Don't miss this vcry special evcning. Fcstivities will includc
dinncr, "Mr. Audubon's" visit, and acknovledgment of our
chapter's honorces. Tlckcts will bc on sde at the January 2
Gcncral Mccting. Seating will bc timitcd to thc fust 130 guess.
Mt. DiabloAudubon membcrs will bc givcn first opportunity to
buy tickets. Circlc March 16 on your calcndar right now!!!

For funher information, please call Shtlcy Ellis,938-3703
Shirlcy is chairing thc commitrcc for this cxciting evening.
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ps arc opcn to mcmbers and nonmembcrs alike. Carpoo
is depamue dme. Carpool cxpensc: l0 ccns per milc

rider is suggcstcd; tolls and cntry fccs arc shared equally
drivcr and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, held guide and lunch.

s go in light rain or drizzlc; if in doubt, call lcader up to
Ume.2 hour bcforc

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field rio:
Catcgory l: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

CaEEory 2: Modcratc, I mile or morc, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, cxtensivc walking, rough tcrrain

Ng!e: Because of bad weather or road conditions, field trips
may be cancclled by the leader thc day of the trip at the carpool

laation. If you have questions, call thc lcader up to l/2 hour
bcfore dcpartue timc.

Saturday, January 4, Puteh Crcck. Carpool 7:30 a.m.
southwest corncr of Sun Valley parking lot. Mcet E:15 a.m.

at the interscction of Chcrry Glcn and Pleasants Valley Rds.,

approximately I milc north from I-80. Park on Chcrry Glen.
Dress warmly; this is a cold, windy arca. Possiblc Osprcy,
Phainopcpl4 Canyon and Rock Wrens, and Hooded Merganscr.
[,eadcr:FlorenccBcnnett,689-3106 CatcgoryI

Thursday, January 9, Sunol Rcglonel PerL. Carpool 7:30
a.m. El Cerro Blvd., just wcst of I-6t0. Mcct E:OO a.m. in
parking lot, Sunol Park. Go south on I-80 to Calavcras Rd.
Go lcft under I-EO and 4 miles south on Calavcras Rd.; turn
lcft on Geary Rd. 2 milcs to park. Watch and listcn for Turkcy
along Gcary Rd. Golden Eagles, raptors; Rufous-crowncd
Sprrrow, Dippcr, and Canyon and Rock Wrens possiblc. For
more information, cal I Elizabeth Dickey, 254.04.86,

Catcgory 2

Wcdncsday, January 15, Lckc Mcrritt. Carpool 8:00 a.m.
Acalanes Ave., off Plcasant Hill Rd., just north of SR 24.

Me€t 8:45 a.m. at aviary at Lake Merritt. From SR 24, take
Grand Avc. ex.it. Straight ahead at lst light; at 2nd light, go

lcft onb Grand Ave. Turn right into park at Fairyland. Park
in lot bet\recn boat house and thc largc aviary. We will sce

ducks and other waterbirds. This is a good opponunity for new
birders to sec ducks at close rangc.
Lca&r: Ehzabcth Dickcy,254-0486 Catcgory I

Wcdncsday, January 29, Grizzly Islend Rcfugc. Carpool
7:00 a.m. southwest corncr of Sun Vallcy parking lot. Mect
t:15 a-m. at Rcfugc headquarters. Takc I-680 north, I-80 cast

to SRl2. Follow SRl2 through Fairficld; watch for sign to
Grizdy Island Refuge on right and follow road to headquarters.
Entry fec for rcfuge. Waich for raptors and Shon-earcd Owls
along road; this is an outstanding raptor arca.

[,eadcr: Maury Stem, 2845980 Category I

January 1997

Futurc trip: Make reservations now for the President's Day
wcckcnd trip to San Luis Obispo, Fcbruary 15-17. Also plcasc

call Elizabeth Dickcy, 254-0486, if you arc planning to go on
this trip.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

ABBOTTS LAGOON, Novembcr 2.
A tremendous horde of thre (3) birden tramped cnthusiastically
along thc tmil to Abbott's Lagoon aftcr a fcw stops along the
way. Though outnumbcred thirty to onc by bird specics, wc
managcd to count 92 (spccies, that is) and that do€sn't includc
thc (not countablc) Mutc Swans who flew into thc watcr and
swam pcacefully as we went by. We saw nothing particularly
unusual; thc wcathcr was cold and foggy. Highlighs included
many Townsend's Warblen, Sgmy Nuthatch, Cattlc Egret, and
thirty-two Snowy Plovcrs.

Frcd Safier

SOUTH BAY, Novcmber 7.

Scven birdes spcnt a wonderful morning in scarch of watcrbirds
around South San Francisco Bay. Highlights included Redhead,
Blue-wingcd Teal, Eurasian Wigeon, and Hooded Mergansers.
The bcst birds of thc day wcre thc threc Black Skimmers at
Charleston Slough. An cxtension trip to Ed Lavin County
Park and Calavcras Road brought thc total to a robust 108.

Stevc Glovcr

MT. VIEW SANIIARY PLANT, Novcmbcr 13.

Fiftcen bidcrs cnjoyed a warm, sunny day viewing thc Sanitary
District Plant area and some portions of Shcll Marsh. There
wcrc numerous waterfowl but fclrl shorcbirds. An Amcrican
Bincrn was secn bricfly by a few people as it flew. l.onger and
vcry clcar wcre vicws of a coopcrativc Sora. 38 spccics were
sccn for the day.

Norah Bain

IRONHOUSE SANTTARY, Novcmbcr 21.
Four peoplc took a chancc on thc "iffy" weather and cnjoyed a

rain-frec morning at Ironhousc Sanitary District. 48 specics of
birds were indentified. Thc highlighs wcrc nicc long looks at
four diffcrcnt Soras and a quick Iook at a Virginia Rail. Wc
werc excited to hear from Mikc Loran that thc trail through thc
District is expectcd to bc donc and open to the public by the cnd
of the year.

Judi Coopcr

PALO ALTO BAYLANDS, Novcmbcr 23.
Eighteen MDAS birders mixcd and minglcd with at Ieast two
othcr Audubon ficld trips, all looking for the Black Rail at high
tide. The Black Rail was a "no show" but cvcryonc was trcatcd
to good vicws of a Clapper Rail, a diving Percgrine Falcon,
Shon-earcd ard Barn Owls, and Blue-wingcd Teal amongst the
total of 66 spccics.

Joel Summcrhill
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Plcasc scnd obscrvations to Stcvc Glover,
333 Goshcn CL, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call829-7207.

Plcase includc vour tclcphonc number with your obscrvations.

American Bittcrn: I on lUll ar Mallard Rcscrvoir, north of
Concord. (JE)
Cattle Eenct 26 on 11117 (DW DS) and 2 on lll23 (SG) at
Holland Tract East Contra Costa County.
Tundra Swan: 26O on lll23 al Hollend Tract (SG); 4 on I l/25
at Marsh Crcek Reservoir ncar Brcntwood (GF).
Wood Duck: 9 on I l/12 at Lakc Solano, Yolo Counry (FB, MJC,
HH): l2 on lll2l at a small pond along Bear Creck Road, near
cntrancc to Brioncs Regional Park @W)i atleast}4 ol l1n7 at
Brioncs Rescrvoir (SG).
Redhead: 155 on l2ll on thc Bay bcnrccn thc Emcryvillc and
Berkclcy Marinas. (SG) 60 or 70 have n-aditionally wintcred
herc but numbcrs have increased in rcccnt years. This is thc
sccond largcst flock rccordcd in thc East Bay, thc largcst bcing
200 birds.
Harleouin Duck: I ot llD6 at thc Point Rcycs Fish Docks.
(FB, MJC, BG)
Oldsouaw: 2 on l1115 at Brooks hland near Richmond. (SG)
Barrow's Goldcncye: 60 malcs and 45 fcmalcs on I l/26 at [,ake
Merrin. (JR) This appars to be thc largest flock cver recorded
in thc East Bay; about 60 bir(s usually winter hcrc.
Hooded Mcrganscr: I fcmde on I ll27 ncarSeven Hills School,
Walnut Creck (FB); 3 malc and 2 fcmales on I l/27 at Brioncs
Reservoir (SG)
Red-brcasted Merganscr: 2 fcmalcs on I l/17 @W DS) and on
I ll23 (SG) at Clifton Court Forcbay near Byron.
Mcrlin: I on ll/23 dong Dccr Vallcy Road south of Antioch,
catJr.g a bnotrichia sparrow. (SG)
Burrowing Owl: I on 11126 at thc Point Rcycs Fish Docks.
(BG, MJC, FB)
lrwis's Woodoccker: l0 on lll19 along San Antonio Vallcy
Road, Santa Clara County. (FB, MJC, BG, HH, RH)
Red-brcastcd Nuthatcht 4l ol llll2 in Montercy Pinc Forcst
that stretches from Inspiration Point ar Tilden Regional Park about
l/4 milc back toward Orinda (SG); 2 on l?J6 and I on IAB
around her Alamo yard (JR).

Westem Blucbird: 4on 11126 ovcr hcrAlamo homc. (JR)
Mountain Blucbird: 150 on 11/19 along Dcl Puerto Canyon
Road, Stanilaus County (FB, MJC, BG, O, *), 2 on llf23
dong ArmsEong Road ncar Byron and I thc same day along
Chadboumc Road south ofAntioch (SG).
Phainooeola: I on 1l/16 along Jcrscy Island Road (JS), sccond
rccord for East Contra Costa County; a pair on I l/ I 6 at Via Cima
Court in Danvillc (PK): I on I ll27 at Howe-Homcstead Park in
Walnut Crcek (MS, FB).
Rosc-brcasted Grosbeak: I fust-fall male on 1126 (FB, HH,
MJC, BG, JR) and lZ3 (FB, tlH, MJC, BG) at Point Reyes
Station.

January 1997

Vcsocr Soarrow: about 15 on 11123 along Empirc Minc Road
south ofAntioch. (SG)
Harris's Sparrow: I fuilnatuIc on 12/6ncarthccndof Pinc Crcck
Road, Walnut Creck (MS) This is about thc tcnth record for
thc county.
Cassin's Finch: a pair on I l/16 in hcr Alamo yard. (JR)
Rcd Crossbill: 5 on llll2 at Millcr/Knox Rcgional Shorcline
near Richmond. (JR)
Pinc Siskin: up to 15 from lll30 b IAE in hcr Alamo yard.
(rR)

Obscrvers: Florencc Bcnnctt Mary Jane Culvcr, Jimm Edgar,
Georgc Fingcr, Bctty Gallaghcr, Stcve Glovcr, Hugh Harvey,
Rosita Harvcy, Pam Keiser, Jcan fuchmond, Dave Shuford,
Maury Stcm, Jocl Summerhill, and Denise Mght.

Thc Northcrn Califomia Bird Box, (415) 681-7422, is a voice-
mail system that allows callcrs to listcn to recent messages on
sightings of rarc birds by local observers. Therc is a weekly
summary availablc at (415) 738-1499.

HERON OBSERVATIONS?

During the spring and summcr of 1996, Pctc Bloom and Robb
Hamilton color-bandcd about 450 juvcnilc Black-crowned Night-
Herons as part of a dispcBal study in Orangc County. Each blrd
has an aluminum U.S. Fish and Wildlifc Sewice band on the
right lcg and a plastic color band on thc lcfr Each plastic band
has a largc horizontal two.digit number or a lcttcr and numbcr
engraved on it. All birds rrc prcsently (as of November, 1996)
in immaturc plumage. If you obscrvc a color-bandcd heron,
plcase note thc numbcrs and/or lcttcrs, color, and on which leg
thc plastic band was placcd. Thcn plcasc scnd this information,
with thc datc, location, and your name, address, and tclcphonc
numbcr to Pee Blmm, 136l I HcwcsAve., SantaAna CA92705.

Original
sketch
by Carol Lutz
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HAWKWATCH INYERA CRUZ
by Vida Dawson

Imaginc sceing up to 500,000 rapton in a day! It is possiblc. In
the fall of 1992, the world's largcst known hawk migration was

discovcrcd just nonh of the city of Vcra Cruz, Mcxico. With
leader Jim Rogers, board membcr of thc Kcm Rivcr Research

Ccntcr, Dc. Mitchell and I had the plcasurc of witnessing this
migration from thc roof-top of thc Bicnvcnido Hotel in Cardcl
and in othcr arcas ncar Jalapa (Xalapa) and Vera Cruz. Kct es

includcd Broad-tailcd Hawks, Aplomado and Peregrine Falcons,
Black and Turkey Vultures, gorgcous Whitc Hawks, Roadsidc

Hawks, frigatcbirds, Caracara, and on and on - thousands! Flock
of Wood Storks ard Ibis werc mignting dso. An amazing sight!
Wc also saw l:ughing Falcon, Chachalaca, Lineated Woodpeckcr,
many warblers, vircos, chats, hummcrs, and Bluc Mockingbird
on othcr rips in thc arca-

We dso visitcd thc Musco de Anthropologia (second only to
Mexico City's femous muscum in importarce) in XaJapa with is
exhibits of artifacts of the Olmec and Totorric culturcs including
many largc Olmec stone heads. We visited thc l3th c€ntury
Totomic ruins in Zampoola including temples and pyramids and

a Fcmrginous Pygmy-Owt. \Vhcn wc left from thc airyort at
Vcra Cru4 we had a grcat scnd-off: anothcr ketde of hundrcds
of rrptors.

Thc organization which monitors this hawk watch is callcd
Pronatura. It is non-profit and staffcd mainly with voluntecrs.
Bird wstchcrs from arornd the world wcrc hclping with tlrc count
at Cardal . A similar migration occurs in thc spring. Trips can bc
ananged by writing honatura, Apartado Postal 399, Xalap4 Vcra

Cruz, Mcxico 91000, or calling (28! 12 88 ,14.

ET\TVIRONMENTAL SYMPOSIT]M

The Envronmcntal Lcgislativc Symposium, prcscnted by thc
Planning and Conservation [,eague Foundation, is moving from
Sacramcnto to thc Bay Arc! and will bc hcld Saturday, March
15, instcad of in January as in prcvious ycars. The theme of this
l4th Annual Symposium will bc "Thc Emerging Threats to thc
Bay Arc4" which reflccs lhe impacts of statc dcmographic and

populatiors shifu on environmental policy-making in general and

on rcgional cnvironmcntal issues affecting Bay Area residens in
panicular. Tbe Symposium will bring togethcr cnvironmcntal
leadcrs, citizcn activiss, and slate and local officials to rcvicw
the facton affecting environmcntal policy and policy-making in
California and plan strategics for shaping future cnvironmental
laws. The Symposium will bc hcld at the Bcrkelcy Confcrcncc
Centcr, 2105 Bancroft Way, Bcrkeley, from E:00 a.m. to 9:00
p.m. Thc rcgistration fee will bc $60 with meals or $20 withouL
To rcgistcr or for morc information, write Jamic Phillips, PCL
Foundation,926 J StrccL Suitc 612, Safiamcnto, CA 95814, or

call (916) 44+8726, cxtcnsion 86.

BIRD FESTIVALS

CALIFORNI,A DUCK DAYS
The fourth annual California Duck Days festival will be held from
Fcbruary 14 ro 17,1997. Thc fcstival showcases thc wonders

and diversity of thc Sacra.mento Vallcy wetlands, and scrvcs to
incrcasc public awareless and to promote cducation about the

importancc of wcdrnds end vildlifc. This ycar Califomia Duck
Days will offer a widc variety of field nips all over thc Ccntral
Valley. Thc field trips will fcaturc many outstanding wildlife
viewing opponunities for watcrfowl, shorebirds, Sandhill Crancs,

and Tirle Elk. Therc will also bc family and youth activitics and
educationat workshops. Thc registration fee is $12 for adults for
a onc{ay pass or $ I 8 for the cntire wcekend. Thc festival is frcc
to children l6 and undcr. Thc cxhibition hall is ftec to thc public
and is a great oppomrnity to learn about regional organizations
and agencics that promote wetlands and watcrfowl conservation.
California Duck Days hcadquutes for aJI wcckcnd activities is

Veterans Memorial Ccntcr,203 East l4th Ske€t in Davis (at l4th
and B Shects). For firrdrcr information or to receivc a schedulc
ofevcnts, plcasc call (916) 758-1286. California Duck Days is a
projcct of the non-profit Yolo Basin Foundation and is sponsorcd

by a widc varicty of organizations including the Sacramento and

Yolo Audubon Socicties and National Audubon Sociery.

MORRO BAY WINTER BIRD FESTryAL
Mtncss one of thc most divdsc wintcr gathcrings of birds (over
230 spccics) in this counry, including Mountain Plovcr, Pacific
Golden-Plovcr, Nclson's Sharptailed Sparrow, Eurasian Wigcon,
and 24 species of raptors including California Condor, Pcrcgrinc
Falcon, and many owls, at thc Morro Bay Wintcr Bfud Fcstival
from January 17 to 20, 197. Thc Fcstival is co-sponsored by
Morro Coast Audubon. Expert-guided ficld trips during the Bird
Festival will include trips for pctagic birds by boat, for Bald
Eaglcs, condon, owls and raptors on the Carrizo Plain, and for
wintcring vagrans. Other ectivities will include idcntificaion
and banding workshops, sl-ide shows, whale watching, childreD's
activitics, and a birdcn' banqucl Eight trips have whcelchair
access. For morc information, please contact Sucdcne Nclson,
Morro Bay Chambcr of Commcrcc, P.O. Box 876, Morro Bay,

cA 93443, (8O0) 731-0592.

SALTON SEA INTERNATIONAL BIRD FESTryAL
Thc lst Annual Salton Sca Intemational Bird Festival will occur
during Presidcnts' Weckcnd, Fcbruary 1+17,1997. Guided and
sclf-guided tours will bird thc hot spots around thc Salton Sca,

Impcrial Vallcy, and Northern Baja Califomia with cxpericnccd
and informcd guidcs for over 100 specics in five cxtcnsive bird
habitats. The Exhibits and Tladc Show will offcr ovcr 50 booths
of bird-rclatcd prcducts and exhibis, with fine arts and crafts,
gifts, cameras, binoculars, book, and postcrs. Spcakers and
workshops will discuss bird idcntification, crcating backyard
habitat, and migration. Programs and gamcs for children will
offer a nest cxhibit, a bird mazc, and a child's bird checklist. For
more information, please call the Brawley Chamber of Cornmcrce
ar (619) 34+3160 .
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h[EWMEMBERS BIRD IVtrGRATION GAME

We extend warm grectings to thesc ncw MDAS members and
hopc to mect them at our activitics: Scott Abercrombic, Barbara
Bahador, Howard Berbman, Wendy Bcukcma, Bctty Bias, Jon
Bolcy, Bccky Bordcwick, Jac4uelinc Bowcr, Elton Budcr, Clark
Cail, John and Mary Lou Concir, Bob Doylc, Lynda Draper,
Thomas and Ellcn Dufr, Michclle Emctt J. G. FmtL Marci
Fricdnan, William Grovc, Petc Hubler, Waltcr Kclly, Annc [rng,
Roben Lugcr, Sandra Luger, Joan Mahoncy, Aimee Manin, Jean
McAlister, Jacqueline McCormick, Dcnnis McManamon, Max
Mclinger, Anne Maric Parkcr, Dalc Portcr, Lorraine Richtcr, Erin
Silveira, E. L. Stcinbock, Jennifcr Wald, Jean Marie Walker,
Mrs. R. Mntcr and Sunny Wood.

Use the clucs at right to gucss the missing names of birds.

Submiued by Sharyn Fernandcz. Answcrs on page 2.

The Quait is publbhcd nonrhly ercept for the combined luly/August issue. Audubon mcmbership includcs subscriptions to the Quait
and Audubon magazinc, To join ($35fiear individual, $36lanily: introductory and senior rates available), write a check to National
Audlbon Society but send it, with lettcr or subsciption card, to the Membcnhip Chainnat Mike Williams, at ll72 Larch Avenue,
Morag4 CA 94556. Thc Chzptcr benefits fiaancially from the membership applbations it processes. Full Audubon menbenhip is
cncouraged" but subsciption to the Quail is waihble separatc from membership at $I0lyear The check shouA be nade out to MDAS
and mailed to the MDAS Treasurc4, Joel Swrunerhill,4801 Shovano Peak Coun, Anrtoch CA 94509. Firct class mailing oJthe Quil to
member or nonmember is an additionol $3.50$ear payable to MDAS &. sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFOWATION: Consult Mi*e Wlians, (510) 376-1631.
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Annual visitor to Capistrano
Baltimorc player
Thcy comc in gold, bluc and bull
A constant tdker
Hcrald in spring
W. C. Field's litdc one
Carcfrce, impulsivc outing
Rcdbird or clcrgyman

o
Barbara Burelc Uitor: 157 Mr. Kerutedy Dr, Martinez CA- 97jl)-!L510) 229-0i94
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February Progrum:

The Battle to Save Mono Lake

o
In September, 1994, the Califomia Water Resources
Control Board reached is historic decision regarding
the fate of Mono Lake. The Los Angeles Department
of Water and Power was ordered after fifteen years of
litigation to retum water to the Lake and restore its
damaged streams and wetlands.

How did this conflict start? Why was Mono Lake so

important? What has happened since the Water Board
decision? Join us February 6 at our general meeting
when Jill Shirley, Director of National Audubon's
Chapter Outreach Programs, tells the story of Mono
Lake, is importance to birds on the Pacific Flyway
and the rebirth of this magnificent landscape. Expect
beautiful photographs and an interesting story about
one ofAudubon's most significant conservation baffles
in the West.

Jill Shirley has been working withAudubon since May,
1993. Before that, she was Research Director for the
Planning and Conservation League where she worked
on statewide environmental initiative campaigns.

February Bird Information will be given by Maury
Stem about his favorite birds: woodpeckers.

General Meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hil[ Senior Center,233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding lnformation
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, February
13, at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Beverly Hawfey, 1509
Skycrest Dr., #4, Walnut Creek,947-M79. The next

Quail mallingmeeting will be Friday, February 21. at
Wild Birds Unlimited.

Weekend Birding Break. On Sunday, February l,
our short, local field trip will visit the Contra Costa
Canal. Beginning birders and any members new to
our area are encouraged to join us for these weekend
get-aways. The field trip leader will be Denise Wight,
370-7342. Meet at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot closest
to the street of the McDonald's on Chilpancingo.
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al Mc Nabney

IIAPPY NEWYEAR

A BUSY YEAR
The new Audubon is busy. A numbcr of projecs are underway
which will be interesting, envlronmentally friendly, and FUN!

ESSAY CONTEST
Friends, educators, students, lcnd us your ears. After you've
done that, sprcad the word. MDAS will soon bc sponsoring an

cssay contest among Contra Costa County htgh school science

students. Thc contest subject: Biodiversity, Its ImPortance to
Maintcnancc of Human Lifc, Birds, and Wildtrfe in an Era Wterc
Consumption of[:nd and OtherResourccs for Human Purposes

is hoceeding Apace. This important contest will be announced
formally at the MDAS general mceting on February 6. First
prize: $150.00. Second prizc: $75.00. Thc essay should not
cxcced 2000 words. Thc contcst is open to high school sciencc

students attcnding school in Contra Costa County. Audubon
membcrs can help sprcad thc word.

COWELLRANCH
This major dcvclopment project is now in the formal stages. A
VERY comprchensivc Environmcntal Impact Report is OUT.
Many organ izalons and individuals are rcviewing thc dwumcnt
and will present formal comments pnor to the ncw deadline.

MDAS is joining other groups to crcate a major prescntatlon
showing scnous deficicncies that exist rn thc proposed projcct.

NORTTI AMERICAN WATERFOWL MANAGEMENT PLAN
Blron K. Mlliams, Nonh American Waterfowl Management
Plan Coordinator, provided a 1998 Plan Updatc Consultation
Kit. Thc ambitious Plan establishcd goals to be mct. Among
Mr. William's commens:

"Desprtc tremendous accomplishments, at the current rates of
funding, panncrs will bc unablc to achieve by the year 2000
goals established in the Plan's l5-year phasc."

The processes involved in drafting a new Plan will begin in June,

199'1 .

DO WE HAVE MORE TO DO?
The California ResourcesAgcncy is again proposing regulatlons
that would havc drastic, adversc impacts on cndangercd species

of all sorts. A similar effon wes also undcrtaken last ycar. The
concerted opposition fiom conccmcd peoplc and organizations,
rncludrng MDAS, evidently workcd, for the cffon thcn was

dropped. It's BACK! Issues involvc wetland rcgulations, many
of which are proposed to be turned ovcr to the state rcgulatory
agcncies, and which will havc drastrc and adverse impacs on

wetland areas. One ofNatronal Audubon's major goals tnvolves
"saving" wetlands.

February 1997

Even though Congress ls not yct in scssion, proposals are being

floatcd. Some of them will have hearT impacts on many ofour
important environmcntal laws. So the lcttcr-wrilng rs already

underway. Remcmber thc adage: Etemal vigilance is the pricc
of freedom. That adagc is e4ually applicable to envtronmcntal
issues.

TIIE FLOODS
You wrll remember we have been imploring land-use decision-
makers to deny development proposals on lands considered to
be in flood plains, on Dclta islands, and or tn other areas where

flooding may occur. Dclta islands surrounded by levees should
be considered to be VERY poor locations for dcvclopmcnt.
Wildhfc, farm animals, and pcts will be suffcring from imPacts

of the floods. This is to say nothing about crop losscs and the

ravages of thc flood waters on people's livcs and propcrty.

Original Sketch
by Carol Lutz

AN EVENING WITH
JOHN JAMESAI.]DUBON

Plans arc underway for thc MDAS Evcning wtth John James

Audubon. Trckets will be on sale at the February mccting at a

costof$19.97 each. Only l30ticketswill be available, sobuy
early. Ifyou would like to have a ticket reservcd for you, call
Joel Summcrhill at 753-0862. Ilckcs can a.lso be purchased at

Wild Birds Unlimitcd. The Evening will bc Sunday, March 16,

at the general me€ting location, the Pleasant Hill SeniorCenter.

Doors will open at 4:30 p.m. Opening remarks will bcgin at
5:0O and our chapter volunrcers wrll be honored. Dinner will
bc served at 6:00. The after-dinner program will bc by David
Gicsen, John James Audubon Impersonator. Wc hopc our
MDAS chapter membership will support us in this endeavor by
attending this event.
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ps are open to memben and nonmembers alike. Carpoo
time is departurc timc. Carpool expense: l0 cents pcr mile
pcr rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are shared equally
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.

ps go in light rain or drizzlel if in doubt, call lcader up to
time./2 hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field trip:
Category l: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

C-ategory 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensivc walking, rough terrain

Ngjc: Bccausc of bad weather or road conditions, field trios
may be cancelled by the lcadcr thc day ofthe trip at the carpool
location. If you havc questions, call thc leader up to l/2 hour
before departurc timc.

Saturday, Fcbruary 1, Bodcge Bey. Carpool 7:30 a.m.,
southwest comer of Sun Vallcy parking lol. Meet 9:30 a.m.

at the Tides Restaurant. Go north on US 101. Takc the
Washington St. exit in Pctaluma, go west on Bodega Hwy. to
SR I, tum right to Bodcga Bay. The Tides is on left, opposite

a Union Station. Shorcbirds, watcrbirds, rails. Can be cold
and windy.
Leadcr: Frcd Safier,937-2906 Catcgory 1

Thursday, February 6, Thornton. Carpool 7:30 a.m., south-
west corncr of Sun Vallcy parking lot Mect 8:45 a.m. in park
at end of Glascock Rd. Takc SR 4 to Antioch Bridge (toll), go

north on SR 160 along riyer to Rio Vista Turn right on SR
12 for 11.5 miles, then turn lcft onto Glascock Rd. Tundra
Swans, Sandhill Cranes, hawks and grassland birds. Trip will
go in light rain. If qucstions, call the lcader.
Lcadcr: Elizabeth Dickey,254M86 Category I

Wcdnesday, February 12, Eeywerd Rcglond Shorclinc.
Carpool 7:30 a.m. Because of hearT commuter parking along
El Cerro, we will try a ncw mccting placc in Danvillc.
Going southbound on I-680, take thc El Pintado exit, tum
right (away from the freeway) and right again onto La Gonda
Way. Park along the open space arca. Mcct at 8:15 a.m. in
front of Visitor's Center. Take I-8E0 to SR 92 west. From
the Clawiter cxit, turn on Breakwater to thc Visitor's Centcr.
WatEr and shorc birds.
[-eader: Barbara Va'tgtn,376-8732 Category 2

Saturday, Sunday, Monday, February 15-17, San Luis
Obispo County. We will visit the Carrizo Plains Saturday,

and the Morro Bay coast and othcr sites in San Luis Obispo
County on Sunday and Monday. Full day trips on Saturday
and Sunday, until noon on Monday. Plcasc cdl Ellzrbcth
Dickey, 254-04t6, lf you phn to go on this ficld
t rip.

Februarv 1997

Thursday, Febr,,wy 27, Bcrkclcy shorcliuc. Carpool 8:00
a.m. at Acalanes Avc., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of
Hety.24. Me/.t at 8:30 a.m. in the parking lot at the north cnd

of the Emeryville Marina. Take Hwy. 24, tum north onto I-80.
Takc the first exit, Powell St., turn [eft under thc ftecway to the
end of the road. Park in parking lot. May be cold and windy.
Loons, grcbes, and bay duck.
l.eader: Denise Wight,37G7342 Cat gory I

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

SACRAMENTO VALLEY REFUGES, December 7.
Though the skies were portentous of rain, 18 peoplc turned up
at Gray Lodge Statc Game Refuge on Saturday. Thc birding
was diflicult. It was miscrably cold and the tight was execrable.
In addition, the usual skeins of thousands of Snow Gecse were
mystcriously abscnt. Nevertheless, we carried on. A Blue-Gray
Gnatcatcher was probably thc most unusual bird of thc day.
Other special spccics seen were Ross's Geese, Eurasian Wigeon,
Yellow-headcd Blackbird, long-billed Curlew, a winter daytime
roost of Black-crowned Night-Herons, and a flock of perhaps 35

Whitc-faccd Ibis. We searched in vain for thc Emperor Goose

that Shirley and Carol had obscrved amongst Snow Gccse the
previous day. A total of67 spccies was seen.

IIarry Adamson

ALTAMONT, Dccember I l.
Field trip was cancclled because of weathcr.

NILES CANYON GRAVEL PITS, Dccember 19.

Six members atrd guests mct in the fog at thc carpool location
and traveled to the fietd trip meeting placc. The fog lifted carly
and thc day was fairly nice. Wc continue to sec loss of habitat
in small doscs in this area and in many other of our field trip
locations. The impact on birds is clearly evidcnt We did see

most of the anticipated species but in small numben. Spotted
Sandpipcr, Common Mcrganser, and Ring-necked Duck were
seen along with others. 59 species wcre seer during thc day.
This has becn an area over the years with a somewhat isolated
and protectcd habitat. Much of this arca is bcing lost and

"restorcd" by Park depanments. Unfortunately this will mean

the loss of more and more bircls. This is inevitable, I suppose,
but sad to sec.

Jimm Edgar
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observatiotrs to Stevc Glover,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 86G1409.
Pleasc includc your tclephonc number with vour observations.

Rcd-throated toon: I on l/3 on kke Solaao in thc Putah
Creck aree- (FB, MJC) 1No
American Biuern : 1 ot l2I2L at Mallard Rcservoir (SG, JR);
I on l/3 at Pipor Slough at north cnd of Bethel lsland (SG).
Cattle Egret: 6 on 12112 atHolland Tract, cast of Brentwood
(FB, MJC, HII); 2 on 12J12 along Betbel Island Road (FB,
MJC, HII);9 on l/3 at thc intusection of Cypress and Bethel
hland Roads (SG).

Bluc-winged Teal: I male on 12121 and lA24 at Mt. View
Sanitary District. (FB, MJC, HH)
T-utdDuek: 1 adult malc on 1/3 at Clifton Court Forebay
near Byon. (SG) Thid Conra Costa County rccord.
Hooded Mcrganser: 1 female or 1216, INB and lU14 atl-
Hills School in Walnut Crcck (HH)i 1 malc and 2 femalcs on
l2R1 at Ncwhall Park in Concord (BG, MJC, FB); I fcmalc
on l/5 at Aquatic Park in Bcrkeley (HH).
Swainson's Hawk: 3 on l2Jl2 at Holland Tract, East Contra
cosra County. (FB, Mfc, HII)
Sandhill Crane: 75 on lAl2 atHolland Tracl (FB, MJC, HH)
l.csser Ycllowlegs: l on 1U12 along Cyprcss Road beweln
Oakley and Bethcl Islands. (FB, MJC, HH)
Black Skimmer: 5 on l/8 at Charlcston Slough. (H&RH)
Common Raven: L on 12f23 over her Alano yard. (JR)

Rcd-brcasted Nuthatch: I on IZB at Heathcr Farms in Walnut
Crcek (HH); 2 on 126 in her Alamo yard (JR).

Mountain Bluebird: 2 on lR along Hwy. 128 wcst of Winters
in Yolo County. (FB, MJC)
Phainopepla: I female on lll29 (Illl) and 1 malc on l2l3t
(FB, MJC, BG) and 1/3 (I{F[), both at Howe Homestead Park
in Walnut Creek.
OranEc-crowned Wa$lcr: I prcscnt in hcr Concord yard to at
least 1/6. (AY)
Vester Sparrow: 12 ot 113 along Hwy. 128 west of Winters,
Yolo Counry. (FB, MJC)
Harris' So,agqw: I immature male still prcsent on 12129 (FB,
Ftrt) and 1/1 (FB, MIC, Bo&BG, IIH) at the cnd of Pine Creek
Road in Walnut Creck,
Oriolc specics: 1 female or finmature oriolc, probably Hooded,
on 126 in her Concord yard. (AY)

Obsewers: Florencc Bennett, Mary Jane Culver, Bob and Betty
Gallagher, Steve Glover, Hugh Harvey, Rosita Harvcy, Jean

Richmond,/and Andrec Youngston.
4or.- RaEnt ,a

The Northcrn California Bird Box, (415) 681-7 422, is a voice-
mail system that allows callers to listen to recent messages on
sightings of rare birds by local observers. There is a weekly
summary available at (415) 738-1499.

NEWS FROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hill, CA94523

798-0303

Fecding tips: There are currcntly many chickadecs, nuthatches
and Nuttall's Woodpeckers being seen; bc sue to put out suet
and peanuts. f-arge flocks of American Goldfinch are also being
reponed at thistlcseed feeders, often accompanied by Pine Siskins
and l-esser Goldfinches. Your oriole fecders should b€ put out in
late February for any carly arrivals.

BLUEBIRD NOTES

CALIFORNIA BLUEBIRD RECOVERY PROGRAM
Tbe California Blucbird Recovcry Program is completing the
summation of the 1996 Nest Box figures which are expectcd to
be distributcd with the upcoming newslctter. Copies will be

availablc to all paid ncwsletter subscribcrs and to persons who
havc sumittcd an Annual Rcport for thcir ncst box trail. For
more information, call Don Yodcr at (510) 937-597 4.

BLI,JEBIRD CONVENTION
From May 15 through 18, thc Sea and Sagc chaprcr of National
Audubon Society, located in Orangc County, will host the 20th
annual mecting of thc North Amcrican Blucbird Society. Thcy
solicit the participation and attendancc of Audubon mcmbers
thrcughout California. This is a great opportunity to boost
blucbirding activitics in California and assist in rejuvenating
blucbird populations. Techniqucs for doing so will bc prcsented
which have becn effcctivc in Orange County (over 1000 fledged
in 1996). The mceting will include ficld trips to Newport Beach
Pier and Harbor, Yorba Rcgional Parlq and Bolsa Chica Wcdands
to obscrvc bluebird and Wood Duck nesting sites. Thc mecting
sitc will be thc Sheraton Newport Beach Hotel, 4545 MacArthur
Boulcvard, Newport Bcach, right next to the Orange County
(John Wayne) Airport. hc-registration deadline is April 19,
1997. For more information or a registration form, plcase write
to Erncst Schimmelman, 6131 Foxfreld l-anc, Yorba Linda, CA
9288G5824 or call (714) 693-9025.
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BIRDSEED SALE
157o off a1120 lb. to 50 lb. bags

SUET SALE
$0.30 off all suet cakcs and $0.60 off all suct tubs

(Sale 1124197 - ?J17197)
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o THE 1996 CHRISTMAS COI.]NT REST]I-]TS

The Mt. Diablo Audubon Christrnas Count on Saturday, Deccmbcr 21, 1996, took placc on a very rany day which resulted in our lowest

spcxlcs count (144) in twclve ycars. We have not seen lcss then 150 species sincc 1984. It also caused many countcrs to stay homc so

only 47 brave and commttted people ventured out. Hats off to thosc folks ! Threc feeder watchers also participatcd. We did see some very
good birds, including Winter Wren, House Wren, Canyon Wrcn, and Forstcr's Tcrn. The two best birds were a l,ong-eared Owl at Black
Diamond Mines and a Harris' Sparrow along Castlc Rock Road. The Harris' Sparrow was new for our count and only onc othcr sighting
ofLong-carcd Owl has occuned. Thc 30,083 individuals was also a low total for the day and also a rcflection ofthe weather Thanks to
everyonc who madc the day a succcss.

Jimm Edgar, Compiler

o

Pied-billcd Crebe
Horned Grebc
Earcd Grebc
Westcm Crcbc
Doublc-crcsted Cormorant
Americen Bittcrn
Great Bluc Heron
Grcat Egret
Snowy Egrct
Grecn Hcron
Black-crowned Ni ght-Hcron
T[ndra Swan
Grcater White-frontcd Goose
Canada Coose
Grecn-wingcd Tcal
Mallard
Northern Pintail
BIue-wingcd Tcal
Cinnamon Teal
Northern Shoveler
Gadwall
Amcrican [igcon
Canvasback
Ring-neckcd Duck
Greater Scaup
l-esser Scaup

Common Goldcneyc
Bufflehead
Hooded Mcrganser
Common Mcrganser
Ruddy Duck
Turkey Vulture
White-tailcd Kirc
Northern Harrier
Sharpshinned Hawk
Cooper's Hawk
Red-shouldered Hawk
Red-tailed Hawk
Golden Eagle
American KesEcl
Wld Turkcy
California Quail

Virgrnia Rail
Sora
Common Moorhen
American Coot
Killdccr
Black-nccked Stitt
American Avocct
Grcater Yellowlegs
Lesscr Ycllowlcgs
Spotted Sandprper
Long-billed Curlew
Least Sandpiper
Dunlin
Long-billcd Dowitchcr
Common Snipe
Bonaparte's Gull
Mew Gull
Ring-billcd Gull
California Gull
Herring Gull
Thaycr's Gull
Westcm Gull
Glaucous-wingcd Gull
Forster's Tern
Rock Dovc
Band-tailcd Pigcon
Mourning Dove
Bam Owl
Western Scrccch-Owl
Great Homed Owl
Long-carcd Owl
Shon-eared Owl
Anna's Hummingbird
Belted Kingfisher
Acorn Woodpeckcr
Red-breasted Sapsuckcr
Nuttall's Woodpecker
Downy Woodpccker
Hairy Woodpeckcr
Northern Flicker
Black Phoebe
Say's Phoebe

Horned I-ark
Tlee Swallow
Stcller's Jay

Scrub Jay
American Crow
Common Raven

Chestnurbacked Chickadee
Plan Tiunousc
Bushtit
Red-breasted Nuthatch
Whi te- breasted Nuthatch
Brown Creeper
Rock Wrcn
Canyon Wren
Bewick's Wren
House Wren
Winter Wren
Marsh Wrcn
Golden-crowned Kinglet
Ruby-crowned Kinglet
Westcm Bluebird
Hermit Thrush
American Robin
Vaned Thrush
Wrentit
Northem Mockingbird
Califomia Thrashcr
American Pipit
Ccdar Waxwing
Phainopcpla
Loggerhead Shnke
European Starling
Hutton's Vireo
Yellow-rumpcd Warblcr
Townsend's Warbler
Common Ycllowth"roat
Rufous-sidcd Towhee
California Towhee
Rufous-crowned Sparrow
lark Sparrow
Savannah Sparrow
Fox Sparrow

Song Sparrow
Lincoln's Sparrow
White-tfuoated Sparrow
Golden-crowned Sparrow
White-crowned Sparrow
Hams' Sparrow
Dark-eyed Junco
Red-winged Blackbird
Tricolorcd Blackbird
Westcrn Mcadowlark
Brewer's Blackbird
Brown-headcd Cowbird
Purplc Finch
Housc Finch
Pine Siskin
Lesser Goldfinch
Amcrican Goldfinch
Housc Sparrow
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I\EW MEMBERS

Wc are happy to grert these ncw MDAS members and hope to
mect them at mcctings and trips: Audra Abrahamian, Joscph

and Janice Adragna, Sabra and Bill Ambrosc, Mr. and Mrs. Al
Arrigoni, Pat Bivcns, Don Blackard, Wendi Bowling, Pam Buck,
Collccn Camcrlo, Brian Coleman, Tony and Lisa Cutino, Beth

Dansic, Matt Davis, Ray Dondero, Hisako Evans, WilliamFlynn,
Alan Frcnch, l,aura Gec, Ravi Grll, Mark Harmon, P. Hatfield,
Michelc Holtz, Scott Lawrcncc, Don [*wis, Diane Marlow,
Kenncth Mason, John McPhee, Charla Miller, Mary Mills, Doug
Minor, Maribcc Natividad, Robyn Nonon, Brigettc Parman,

Karen Pcarson, Elizabcth Pfeiffer, Vckic Plaisancc, Jcrry Raftcry
Andrca Rigel, Robcrt Rucker, Hendrika Schatkmrd, Irnwood
ShielG, John Shocmakcr, Norma Shoemakcr, Chdstina Sixt,
Mary Sondag, Sandra Sprowl, Marjorie Sullivan, S. Thayer,
Vcronica Torres, George Uhc. Lce Underwood. Ruth Wcstfall
and Bevelyn Woli

February 1997

KIDS IN CREEKS WORKSHOP

The Contra Costa Clcan Watcr hograrn, the City of Concord,
ard Presley Companies are sponsoring a two-day Kids in Creeks
workshop for K-12 educators. Thc workhop will takc place on
Saturday, March l, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. at thc Markham
Scicnce Center, Concord, and Saturday, March t, from 9:00 am.
to 4:30 p.m. at the Diablo View Middle School, Clayton. The
participants will cngage in creck-rclated activitics, lcam to tcach
about creck across thc curriculum, and gain assisunce with
projects that rcducc urban runoffpollution. Thc cost is $30, and
includes a curriculum guide ald cxtensive rcsource materials.
For information or to rcgistcr, call Carolc Bcnnett-Simmons at
the San Francisco Estuary Institutc, (510) 231-5783. Academic
credit is availablc through California Sute University, Hayward.
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The Quail is published month$, excspl for the combined July/August issue. Audubon membership includes subsciptioru to lhe Quoil
and Audubon nagazine. To join ($3Sfiear individuol, $j8fanity: intodactory and senior rates available), wite a check to National
Audubon Socicty but send it, with lencr or subscription card, to the Mernbenhip Chairma+ Mikc Wllians, at lI72 Larch Avenue,
Moraga. CA 94556. The Chapter benefrts rtnarcially from lhc menbership applications it processes. Full Audubon mcmbership is
encouraged, but subscription to the Quail is availablc separatc from menbership at $lqfiear The check shoull be madc out to MDAS
and ,ruiled to ,he M DAS Treosurer, Joel Sunnerhill" 4801 Shavatu Peo* Coun, Antioch, CA 94509. First cl.ass mailing of the Quail to

member or nonmember is an additiornl $i.50fiear poyable to MDAS & scnt to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Cottsuh Mikc wiLlians, (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Burek, Editor, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr, Martinez. CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Plcase send erchange bulletins for MDAS to thc editor
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March Program:

The MOLE and the Peeper

o
Take a trip during our March 6 general meeting to
Siberia's Lake Baikal, the world's oldest and largest
freshwater Iake. Jim Woolett, a wildlife biologist with
the Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, helps us sample
the region's wildlife. Lake Baikal is a rich and unique
ecosystem that has been affected by civilization only
slightly during its 25 million years of existence. An
integral part of this discussion involves examination
using subterranean probes to study remote underground
habitat features. Research using these probes, the
MOLE (Miniature Optical Lair Explorer) and the
Peeper, offers surprising insighs into the underground
life styles ofdenning birds and animals. This type of
high technology may well save such secretive and shy
species around us from extinction in the near future.

Bird information will be given by Bob Wisecarver who
will speak about bird houses.

The next board meeting will be on Thursday, March
13, at 7:30 p.m., at the home of Al McNabney, I l6l
Irisure Lane #7, Walnut Creek, 945-1785. The board
meetings are open to all interested members. The next

Quail marliog meeting will be on Friday, March 21, at

9:30 a.m., at the Wild Birds Unlimited in Pleasant Hill.

General Meetings of the Mt. DiabloAudubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meetrng place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Cente1 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open

7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

Don't forget! An MDAS Evening with John James
Audubon on Sunday, March 16.

Weekend Birding Break. Our short, local field trip
Sunday March 2, will explore the Orinda Connector
Trail. Beginning birders and any members new to
our area are encouraged to join us for these weekend
get-aways. Please call field trip leader Denise Wight,
370-7342, to reserve a place on the trip as the access

permit limits the number of participants. Meet at.8:30
a.m. at the comer of San Pablo Dam and Bear Creek
Roads in Orinda.
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

ESSAY
The MDAS cssay contest announced Iast month is underway.
The contest ls open to any high school student in Contra Costa

County who is attendr ng at lcast one science class. Students e

challenged to write on the subjcct:

"BIODIVERSITY: lts lmportance to marntenance ofhuman hfe,
brrds, and wildlife in an era where consumption ofland and other
resources for human purposcs rs proceeding apace "

A first prize of $150.00 and a sccond prize of $75.00 give an

incentive for writing.

CONTEST RULES

I . The essay should be typcwritten or produced lhrough use of a
computer.
2. The written matenal should not excecd 200O rvords.
3. lllustrations can be used, provided thc rllustrauon enforccs
some point being madc in the essay.

4. Essays wrll be ludgcd on the qualrty of the wriung and the
matenal presented. Neatness will be considered.
5. Entrics MUST be submrtted no later than March 10, 1997.

6. Entries must show fullname, address, ard telcphone number
ofthe individual who drd thc rescarch, wrote, and submitted the
essay.

7. Decision of the judges will be final.

Essays should be scnt to: AUDUBON ESSAY CONTEST. PO.
Box 53, Walnut Creek, CA 94596.

The award winners wrll be publically announced at the regular
meclrng of the Mt. Drablo Audubon Socrety on Aprit 3. Awards
will be presented at that me€ting. For more tnformation, please

call Al McNabney, (510) 945-1785.

ANEWERA
November's clection rcsults have produced a new era rn Contra
Costa County's affairs. The newly elccted dcciston-makers are

finding thetr offices, and gcttrng telephone and FAX machines
working. Ncw staffpersonnel have been employcd and impacs
of the new jobs are now beginning to be felt. We have met or
participated in group mechngs with Donna Cerber, 3rd Disficl
Supervrsor, Joe Cancramrlla, 5th Drstnct Supervisor, Ellcn
Tauscher, 1Oth Congressional District Representative, and Lynne
Lcach, l5th Assembly Distrct Representativc. Wide-ranging
drscussions were the order of the day with a strong emphasis on
environmental issues. Grecnbelt Alliance now has a full-time
staff person working out of an ofhce in Walnut Crcek. That
office ensures environmental matters are not neglected. Tom
Moores is the Greenbelfs fulltime representative.

March 1997

REFINERIES
I've bccn particrpatrng in the Community Advisory Panel (CAP)

for the Tosco Refinery for a number ofyears. Dunng lhat time,
issues involving safety, protectron of the general public from
toxic cmrssrons, and a hosl of other matteB have been before

the CAP The recent explosion and firc at the Tosco Plant caused

one fatality. A number of individuals were rnlured, most not
seriously The exact cause of the drsastcr is not yet known. Cal
OSHA rs leadrng the investigation to determinc the cause and a

number oflocal, state, and federal agencies are also rnvolved in
the invcstrgation. When the facts havc been fully cstabtished, I
wlll have more to say on the matter.

DELTA SCIENCE CENTER
The Delta Science Center at Big Brcak is a project that MDAS
ls supporting. Evcn though the project rs strll rn the planning
stages, educational activities have been going on. The Boy
ScouLs of Amenca have been conducting an Environmental
Award contest for the past trvo years. MDAS's presrdent has

been advised that an award submission entered by MDAS has

bcen acccpted as finalist. The actual award winners will be

announced at a dinner on February 27. Anyone rntercsted in
attending can obtarn tickets from Carl Ellwood, Mt. Diablo
Silverado Council, Boy Scouts ofAmerica, 800 EltinwoodWay,
Pleasant Hill, CA 94523, or by calhng (510) 674-610O. Be
sure to mention you are a mcmber of MDAS. The event will be

held at the Concord Sheraton Hotel wrth a recepuon at 6:00
p.m. and dinner at 7:0O p.m. The Honorable Douglas Wheeler,

Secretary for Resources, California Resources Agency, will be

the Eluest speaker

AN EVENING WITH
JOHN JAMES AUDUBON

Plans have now been made for the MDAS Evening with John

James Audubon. Tickets will be on sale at the March general

mceting at a cost of $19.97. Only 130 uckes are available, so

buy early Ifyou would like to have a ticket reserved for you,

call Joel Summcrhrll at 753-0862. Tickets can also be purchascd

at Wild Birds Unlimited. ThcEvenrng willbc on Sunday, March
16, at the general meetrng locafion, the Pleasant Hill Senior
Center. Doors wrll opcn at 4:30 p.m. Opening remarks will
begrn at 5:00 and chapter volunteers will be honored. Dinner
will be served at 6:0O. The after-drnner program will be by

David Giesen, John Jamcs Audubon Impersonator. Wc hope

ourMDAS chapter membenhip will support us in this endeavor

by attending this event.
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Trips arc opcn to membcrs and nonmembers alikc. Carpool time
is departure time. Carpool expense: 10 cents pcr mile per rider
is suggested; tolls and cntry fecs are shared cqually by drivcr
and riden. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch. Trips go in
light rain or dnzzle; if in doubt, call lcader up to l/2 hour be-

fore departure timc.

FIELD TRIPS

Difficulty of field trio:
Category l: Easy, littlc or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking, rough ten'ain

[g!g: Because of bad weather or road conditions, field trips
ma), bc cancelled by thc lcadcr the day ofthe trip at the carpool

location. If you havc questions, call the leader up to l/2 hour
before departure time.

Saturday, March E, Tomalcs Bay Statc Park. Carpool 7:00
a.m., Acalancs Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of SR 24.
Me€t at 8:30 a.m. in the parkrng lot at Heart's Desire Beach at
Tomalcs SP ($5 enrance fee). Cross San Rafael Bridge. From
US l0l, take San Rafael exit, go 2 blocks, tum lcft onto Sir
Franccs Drake Btvd. Follow Sir Francis Drake Blvd. through
Inverness. Just ovcr thc ridgc, tum right onto Picrcc Pornt Rd.
The park entrance is on the right.
Leadcr: Maury Stem, 284-5980 Catcgory 2

Wednesday, March 12, Srn Mrtco Coast. Carpool 7:15 a.m.,
La Gonda Way, right offEl Pintado from I-680. Mect at 9:00
a.m. rn beach parking Iot off SR I opposite Pcscadcro Road.
Cross thc San Mateo Bridge, continue west on SR 92 to Half
Moon Bay, go lcft on SR I for 15 milcs to Pescadero Rd., turn
right rnto parking lot.
Leadcr: Steve Clovcr,86G1409 Category 2

Saturday, March 22, Bleck Diamond Mincs Rcgiond Perk.
Carpool 7:30 a.m. atAcalanes Ave., offPlcasant llll Rd., nonh
ofHwy.24. Meet at 8:15 a.m. in the parking lot at park. Goeast
on Ygnacio VaJley and Kirkcr Pass Roads to Hwy.4. Go east on
Hwy. 4 to the Somersville Road, exit and turn right. Follow thc
road to the parking lot at the end. Woodland, chaparral, and some
grassland birds.
Leader: Pat MacEachern, 932t3041 Category 3

Thursday, March 27, Brioncs Park. Meet at 9:00 a.m. rn the
parking lot at north entrance. Takc Brioncs Road off Alhambra
Valley Road. Wildflowers, spring birds. Poison oak along shaded

trails.
Lcader: John Davis,228-9516 Category 2

March 1997

FIELD TRIPREPORTS

PUTAH CREEK, January 4.
The group of 23 birders was glad finally to have a day without
rain, cven if it was cloudy and cool. The highlighs included
Ring-necked Duck, Hooded and Common Merganscn, Osprey,

Golden Eagle, ten Wild Turkeys, White-thxoated Swift, Red-
breastcd Sapsuckcr, and Vesper Sparrow. Tota.l species: 74.

Florence Bennett

SUNOL REGIONAL PARK, January 9.

Nrnc birders in two groups enjoycd a bcautiful rain-frce day in
the Alameda hrlls. The trip higt ights were Rufous-crowned
Sparrow and Prairic Falcon for one group aad Yaried Thrush for
the other. A total of 43 species wcre secn, a rather low count for
this trip.

Elizabeth Dickey

LAKE MERRIT'I, January 15.

Freld trip was cancelled because of rain

GRUZY ISLAND REFUGE, January 29.
Fourte€n members and two guests spent a dry day with 60' fair
weather at Grizzly Island. 67 specics of birds, Tule Elk, and

many Wcstcm Pond Turtlcs wcrc secn. Highlights included a

Short-eared Owl periodically harassed by a female harrier, long
looks at a co-operative RoughJeggcd Hawk, a flock of nine
American White Pclicans soaring ovcrhead, good looks by pafl
of the group at a Virginia Rail, malc Anna's Hummrngbirds dis-
playing matmg behavior, and many Trec Swallows and a few
Violergccn Swallows.

Maury Stern
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send obscrvations to Steve Glover,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 866-1409
Please includc your tclephonc numbcr with your obscrvations.

Rcd-throatcd Loon: I on l/18 at Piper Slough at the north cnd
of Bcthcl Island. (SG)
Common Loon: 8 on l/16 in the harbor at the Richmond
marina. (SG)
American White Pelican: 33 on t/29 at Clifton Court Forebay
near Byron. (SG)
Green Heron: 1 on l/13 at Mt. View Sanltary District (GF,
JR); I on l/18 at thc marina at the cast cnd of Orwood Road
near Knightsen (SG). This is onc of only five waterblrds
breeding in the East Bay that is more common in summer.
l'undra Swan: l0tGr on ll28 along Orwood Road. (GF)
Greater Wlute-fronted Goosc: 900+ on l/lE nonh of Piper
Slough. (SC)
Snow Goose: 250Or on l/18 north ofPiper Slough on Bethcl
Island including at least a fcw Ross's Geese. (SG)
Emperor Goosc: I on l/14 at Bodega Harbor. (JR, GF, EM)
AIso on RBA.
Canada Coose: one of thc race minima, know as thc
"Cackling" Canada Goose, on 1/29 at Clifton Court Forcbay.
(sc)
Wood Duck; 3 males and 2 females on 1/9 and 5 ma.les and 4
females on l/2E at Discovery Bay (KP); 8 males and 6 females
on 1129 at milc 27.92 along Hwy. I south of h. Reyes Sta-
tion (JR, GF).
Blue-wingcd Tcal: a pair on l/28 at Shell Marsh. (CF)
Eurasian Wigeon: I male on l/18 at Holland Tract, castern
Contra Costa County (SG); I on l/19 at thc Clifton Court
Forebay (SC).
King Eider: I female on ll29 at Ctrmney Rock, Pt. Reycs.
(CF, JR) Also on RBA.
Harleouin Duck: a pur on ll29 at the Fish Docks at Pt.
Rcycs. (JR, GF)
Oldsquaw: t on l/16 ncar Brooks Island at fuchmond. (SG)
Hooded Merganser: I male on Ul9 in thc outflow channcl at
I,ake Merrin. (BB)
Common Mcrganser: I male, 5 fcmales on 1122 on Pacheco
Creck in Plcasant Hill (DK EH); 25 on lf7 and 30+ on l/16
at Drscovery Bay (KP).
Osore),: 3 on t/11, I on l/18. and I on ll25 at t}re Lafayette
Rcservoir. (LL)
Bald Eaglc: 'l adult on l/29 at Clifton Court Forebay. (SG)
Rough-legged Hawk: 1 on l/13 at Holland Tract. (GF, JR)
Merlin: 1 noted sporadically through at least 2./5 near corner of
Wiget and L€nnon Lane in Walnut Creek. (MS)
Black Rail: I on l/19 at Arowhead Marsh. (BB)
Sandhill Cranc: 44 on lllS at Holland Tract. (SG)
Glaucous Gull: I on l/14 at the mouth of the Russian River.
(JR, JD, EM)

March 1997

Greater Roadrunner: 3 on 12116 along Little Panochc Road.
(GF, MP)
Short-eared Owl: I on l/13 along Byron Hot Springs Road.
(JR, GF)
Yellow-bcllied Sapsucker: I male on 1/2E (GF) and 2116 (GF,
MP) at Black Diamond Mines Regional Park. Third county
record
Barn Swallow: I on l/16 at Shell Manh. (SG) I can't find any
winter records for l}le county.
Ycllow-billed Maeoie: 2 on l/18 at the Bethel Island Golf
Coune. (SG)
Red-breasted Nuthatch: 2 all wrntcr rn her t afayette yard (LL); I
on 1/16 at Miller/Knox Regional Shorcline in Richmond (SG);
I on l/26 rn hcr Drscovery Bay yad (KP). This last is the only
record of any nuthatch for eastem Contra Costa County.
Mountain Bluebird: 9O on 12116 in the Panoche Vallcy area.
(GF, MP)
White-throatcd Soarrow: I from 119 to 1ll2 in her Martinez
yard. (DK)
Harris's Sparrow: still prcsent onA4 at thc cnd ofPine Creek
Road in Walnut Creek. (GG)

Observers: Barbara Burck, Jane Dang, George Finger, Stcvc
Glover, Gen Graves, Ed Hase, Debbic Kcrshin, Lynn Lakso,
Ellie Mulkc, Karen Picrson, Marjorie Plant, Jcan Richmond and
Maury Stcrn.

Thc Northern Califomia Bird Box, (415) 681-'1422, rs a voicc-
rnail systcm that allows callcrs to listen to recent messagcs on
sightings of rare birds by local observers. There is a weekly
summary available at (415) 7 38-1499.

HAWK WATCHERS WANTED

If you want to learn to identi$ the hawks, falcons, and cagles of
California and if you want to be pan of a local long-term wildlife
consewation projcct, then thc Golden Gate Raptor Obscrvatory
wants you! Recruitmcnt meetings arc Thursday, April 24, and
Tuesday, April 29, both from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m., and Saturday,
Apnl 26, from 10:00 a.m. to noon. You need only comc to onc
program. All programs will be hcld at GGNRA Headquarters,
Building 201, Upper Fort Mason, Sa-n Francisco. Entcr the fort
at Franklin and Bay.

The GGRO has more than 230 volunteers dedicated to tracking
and monitoring the autumn flight of l9 species of birds of prey
ovcr the Mann Headlands. They seek ncw voluntcen for their
1997 classcs who can commit one day every two weeks from
August tfuough December, 1997, along with somc wcekend and
cvenrng trainings ln July. For more information, call thc
GGRO ar (415) 331-0730.
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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
by Carol Frischmann

WANTED: BIRD PHOTOGRAPHS AND ART WORK
MDAS is coopcraung wrth Mt. Diablo Interprctive Associatton
to hold a photography and art exhibit. Framed photographs or

an work by chapter members will be shown at the Mt. Diablo
Summit Museum Art Gallery from March 26 through June 22.

The theme of the exhibit is Birds of the Mountain, featunng birds

which can be found on Mt. Diablo. Please consider exhtbrting
your work!

Potential rtsults:

Pubhc education about birds of the mountain
Awa.reness ofAudubon and our mtssion

Better bridges wrth "srster" organizations concerned

with the envrronment
More fun

What's nccded

Your work; plcase see notice on page 6 for details

People to help coordinate the exhrbrt

People to help create educational signs

Please call today. We're just a few wecks away from the exhibit.
Rcgarding photos or art work, plcase call943-1915. Regarding

help with thc project, plcase calt 735-3836.

ECOLOGY OF GOLDEN EAGLES
ATALTAMONT PASS

Golden Eagles are fo
and are hghly re ty. While

March 1997

MORE F'ROM THE WATCH LIST

In the December, 1996, Quail, John Fltcker, President of the

Natronal Audubon Society, outllned the rcasons forestablishing
the watch List, an annual repon on the status of birds in danger

or in decline in the Unrted States. Gtven below is information
from the Watch List about frve birds found rn our area whtch are

of particular concern,

Ycllow-Herdcd Blackbird
Thc Ycllow-headed Blackbrrd, so named as a tributc to the malc's
striking plumage, is a hrghly social specres, brecding tn harems

in prairie and deep-water wedands thtroughouth western North
America. Despite its conspicuousness, this blrd has undcrgone

a 31?o dedine srncc the early 1980s, largely as a result of the

drarnrng of wetlands and thc rndiscriminate use of herbicides
that rcmove necessary vcgetation.

Rufous Hummingbird
Wdely known in the northwest United States and Alaska for its
ag$essive territorial behaviorand brilliant red-orange plumage,

this is thc most northern breeding hummingbird. Recent studies

reveal that this spccies has decltned srnce thc 1960s. The exact

causes of decline arc unknown.

Hcrmit Warblcr
Lrving high in the canopy of the ta.llest redwoods and Douglas
Firs, the Hermit Warbler is more often hcerd than seen. Thts
elusive warblcr has hrghly restricted summer and winter ranges,

breeding in mountains from northcrn Californra to Washtngton,

and wintering in high-elevatron prnc-oak forests from Mcxico
to Honduras. Loggrng and increasing development on the

warbler's brecding grounds, changing land-use practices, and

an exploding human population on its wintering grounds have

declmatcd the Hermit Warbler. This species has declined by at

lcast 407o over much of rts breeding rangc since the mid- 1980s.

Lawrencc's Goldfinch
Lawrence's Goldfinch, a small songbird once famihar in the dry
weed patches and open woodlands of southern California, ts a

late nester among songbirds. Waiting until plants have bloomed
and gone to seed, this blrd feeds its nestlings tle new, soft sceds

of carly summer. From the mid-1960s to the present, increasing
developmcnt and a burgconing human populatton havc caused

this goldfinch to decline by 10 to 207o over much of its range.

Loggerhead Shrikc
The Loggerhead Shrikc, named by early observen the "Butcher
Brrd," rs a small prcdatory bird that ends its hunt in a fasctnatrng

manner. Thrs species storcs Its captured prcy, typically large

insccts or small mrce, on sharp thorns and barbed-wire in its
habitat ofmeadows and open, grassy woodlands. This shrike is
declnrng precipitously across Noflh America, and has already

drsappeared fiom most ofthe nonheast because farms have been

convcned to suburbs, grasslands are bcing developed, and feral
domestic cas kill nestlings and incubatrng adults.
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they are beautiful to except at

researching thrs striking population ofGoldcn Eagles. Dr. Hunt
will give an illustrated talk about his research here, sharing what
he has learned about the cagles' movements by radio telemetry
monitoring, breeding habis, and survival rates, along with the

impact that Altamont Pass' wind encrgy turbines have had on

them. John Stecre, Rcsourcc Management Plalncr with Contra
Costa Water Distnct, wilI introduce Dr. Hunt and describe how
his work relates to the District's environmental commrtments in
is newly acquired Los Vaqueros Watershed. The talk will be

Monday, March 17, from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., in the Conta Costa

Water District Board Room, l33l Concord Avenue, Concord.

many parts of the world
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NEW MEMBERS

We warmly welcome lhese new MDAS membcB and hope to
meet them at meetlngs and field trips: Trrsh Corby, Laurre
Encson, June and Latrd Fort, Shoilen Ghose, Ronald Codzinski,
Ltza Hrll, DonaHoefs, Jody Johnsonbaugh, H. C. Lorenz, Carole
Miller, David Parr, Jan Romrngeq Jean Sullivar, Claudra Tromp,
Chnstrne Walmsley, Shauna Weller and Mrs. Frank Wilson.
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The Quail is published. monthh' except for the combined Jul1,/August issue. Audubon membership includ,es subscriptiorrii ,n" Q*ft
and Audubon nuqqune. To pin ($3Sf,ear indit'idual, $38 fani$': introducton' and senior rates ava able), v'rite a check to National
Audubon Society but send it, reith letter or subscription card, to the Membership Chauman, Mike Wlianu, at I172 ktrch Averute,
Moraga CA 94556. Tlrc Chapter benertB rtnanaally Jrom the membership applicatio,ts it processes. Full Audubon membership s
encouraged, but subscription to the Quail is available separate front membership at $10['ear. The check should. be mtde'oul to M DAS
a d nailed to the MDAS Treasurer, Joel Sunmerhill, 4801 Shavano Peak Court, Antioch, CA 94509. First cbss mailing of the Qw.il k,
nentber or nonntember is an addinonol $3.50$ear payable to MDAS & sent to tlle Treqsurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION' Consult Mke Willians, (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Burek, E&tor I57 Mt. Kennedl' Dr, Maninez, CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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MT. DIABLO ATJDT]BON SOCIETY
EXHIBIT

Call for entries due March 18
framed photos or art work
depicting birds of Mt. Diablo

Summit Museum Art Gallery
March 26-June 22, 1997
Information; 943-1945
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Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
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Walnut Creek, CA 94597 -OO53
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April Program:

Quail Re-introduction Program

- For the April 3 general meeting, Dave Riensche will
!g,r" u aro" presen*uon on rus lnvolvement wrth the

Califomia Quail Habitat and Re-introduction Program
at Coyote Hills Regional Park. Located in Fremont,
along the south San Francisco Bay shoreline, Coyote
Hills is a favorite MDAS birding destination. Just a
decade ago, the park had over 60 Califomia Quail, our
state bird. By 1989, there were none to be found in the
hills, willows, or brush fields. An unnatural explosion
in the populations of introduced Red Fox and feral cals
destroyed the park's covey of quail. Since 1992, Dave
Riensche, a naturalist at the park, has been working
with assistance of Birding Parks Partners Volunteers
and many others to establish a healthy and thriving
California Quail population at Coyote Hills. Dave's
efforts to creale a "quail friendly" environment arejust
beginning to pay off. By the year 2000, they should
see the successful return of truly wild-raised quail.

General Meetings of the Mt. DiabloAudubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Center, 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, April 10, at
7:30 p.m. hosted by Denise Wight, 370-7342, at the
home of Barbara Burek, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr.,
Martinez. Board meetings are open to all int€rested
members. The next Quail mailing meeting will be
Friday, April 18, at Wild Birds Unlimted.

Birding Information for April. Spring is here and it's
ltime to leam birdsongs. Denise Wight will focus on

]ome memory tricks thu will help you recognize some
- of our common birds' songs. This talk will be geared

especially to those who can't carry a tune.

BIRDATHON WEEKnI\D - see page 5

Weckcnd Birding Breaks will retum in May.



CONSERVATION NOTFS
byAl McNabney

WANNA BIRD AT IRONHOUSE?
Thc wetland areas around Ironhouse Sanitary District, which
will bc part of the Dolta Scicnce Ccntcr at Big Brcalq arc loadcd

with birds. Many MDAS mcmbcrs havc askc4 "How can I bird
thc honiousc erea?" Now it can bc told. An arangcmcnt has

bccn conplcrcd which pcrmits birding on Irotrhousc proprty.
Announccd at a DSC Program Comrdncc Mccting a fcw days

ago, the mles arc as follows:

l. Acccss to the privatc laads of honhousc Sadtary District is

availablc through East Bay Rcgional Park District, specifically
tfuough thc Black Diamond Mines Rcgional Prcscrvc. Staffcan
bc rcachcd ar (5lO) 757-2620. Public programs arc schedulcd
regularly and advcniscd through EBRPD's "Rcgional in Nature"
program schedulc. School programs can bc ananged tfuough
thc Black Diamond ofEcc.

2. Spccial programs and trainings can bc arranged o focus on

various topics including land use, natural and culturdl history,
and wetlands. hograms requiring multiplc visits or spccial needs

may bc accommodated as schedulcs dlow.

3. East Bay Rcgional Park District's Big Break Rcgional Tiail,
now under construction, will providc unguidcd public access to
ponions of Ironhouse propcrty on a flat pavcd trail. Acc€ss will
be strictly limited to thc trail right-of-way as pcr dl Regional
Ttails. Acccss to other areas of Ironhousc can bc rrranged
tfuough the abovc proccdurc.

Thc purposc and intention is to accommodatc aclcss rcqucsts

whcncvcr it is possiblc. Ironhouse Sanitary District is an ective
s€wage treatsncnt facility that may be hazardous to thc general

public, and thet liabiliy rcquircs limitcd acc€ss to guided visits
at this time. Fortunatcly, Iroohouse Sanitary District is eager to
sharc this incrcdible rcsourcc with thc public and is willing to
work to accommodate spccific nccds. There will bc rcgular on-
sitc access for Audubon rcsearchcrs, cducators, and studcnts.

DEUTA SCIENCE CENTER AT BIG BREAK
Thc Dclta Scicnce Center Program Committce, hcaded by Mark
Nickenon, Dircctor, Cal Statc Hayward, Contra Costa Campus,

is making progrcss toward thc goal of having sp€cific scicnce
programs ready for usc in the fdl of 1997. Thc DSC Exccutivc
Director Stephcn Barbata has cstablishcd a "Timo Schedule" for
accomplishing various objectivcs. A Business Plan, funded by
thc East Community Foundation, is bcing formulatcd. This
mcans that many te.hnical mffiels prercquisiE to developing
major funding havc bccn complercd.
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CREEKS AND STREAMS
As reporrcd earlicr, thc Santa Clara County Supervisors adopted

an ordinance to protcct and pcrmit cnha.nccmcnt of creeks
throughout that county. Shortly thcrcaftcr, wc mct with the

eppropriatc Contra Costa County dcpartrcnt hcads to try to
dcvclop adcquatc prote.tions for Conu-a Costa County crc€ks.

A rccent mc€ting witb county, statc, atrd federal regulatory
agency rcprescntatives, togethcr with matry other individuals
conccrncd about Contra Costa County's crecks, met to devclop
a dcc€nt plan for cre.k Fotcctions. STAY TTINED ! ! ! ! !

WATERSIIEDWALKS

ln castem Contra Coste County, thcrc is a placc of grasslands,

wctlands, and vdlcy oaks, whcre the Central Vallcy mects the

coastal rangcs, a placc called thc Los Vaqucros Watcrshcd where

the ConFa Costa Watrr District (CCWD) is building thc Los
Vaqueros Reservoir. Soon CCWD will completc a Watcrshed
Managemcnt hogram that will be a blucprint for stcwardship
of this land's cnvironmcntal and cultural rcsourccs, dictating
firc and grazing managcmcnt practiccs among othcrs. Thc Warcr
District has just initiated work on the watershed's recrcation
program. You're invited to panicipatc in the planning process

lcading up to it by joining John Stccrc, Resource Managcment
Planncr, on onc or more Los Vaqucros Watcnhcd Walks on a
scries of Saturdays from April through Junc.

Thc Watcrshed Walks are cnvisioncd as a way rc familiarize
peoplc with thc naturc of thc watcrshed and thc Warcr District's
commitments to it end as part of thc planning proccss to show
thc potential rccreational program oppommitics, consn-aints, cnd

fcatuIcs. Each Watcrshcd Walk will focus on one of thcsc thrce
poins: 1. Exploration of diffcrcnt localcs in thc watcrshed,2.
Illustsation of issucs and potcntial componcnts ofthe rccreational
program, and 3. Investigation ofroles of and activities involved
in partnerships for watcEhcd stewardship. Hcre arc thc walks'
schcduled datcs:

* April 12. Explorc southwcstcrn ponion of Los Vaqueros

April 26. Gencral tour of the watcrshcd

* May 10. Explorc cenE-al wcstcm portion ofthc watenhed

May 17. Explorc nonhwcstcm portion of thc watcrshcd

+ May 31. Invcstigate potential oppomrnites and locales for
partnerships in habitat rcstoration, interpretation, stcwardship

Junc 14. Gencral tour of thc wucnhcd.

2
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a* Walks co-sponsorcd by MDAS; scc Ficld Trips



ps arc open to membrrs and nonmembers alike. Carpo
time is depanurc time. Carpool expense: l0 cents pcr mile
per rider is suggested; tolls and cntry fees are shared cqually
by driver and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizzle; rf rn doubt, call lcader up to

trme./2 hour before

FIELD TRIPS

Difficultv of field mp:
Category l: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Cate9ory 2t Moderatc, I mile or more, possrbly rough
Category 3: Dilficult, extensive walkrng, rough tcrr-ain

Saturday, Apnl 5, Gerin Rcgional Perk. Carpool 7:15
a.m. at El Cerro Blvd., just wcst of I-680. Meet in parking lot
at end of Garin Rd., E:00 a.m. Take I-680 south and I-580
west to SR238 (Mission Blvd.). Go sourh to Garin Rd. and
turn left to park. Crasshopper Sparrow is one possibility. For
more informadon, cal I Elizabeth Dickey, 2540486.

Category 3

Wcdncsday, April 9, Lekc Legunites. Carpool 7:15 a.m. at
Acalancs Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy. 24.
Mect 8:30 a.m. in parking lot at lakc (entrance fee). Cross San

Rafacl Bndgc north to US l0l, take San Rafacl exit. two
blocks, turn left and go through town. Turn nght onto Srr
Francis Drale Blvd. ln downtown Farrfax, turn let't and thcl
right onto Broadway, t/2 block: turn lcft onto Bolinas Ave.,
and lcft again onto Old Farrfax - Bohnas Rd. Watch for srgns

for park cntrancc. Both land and water birds, spring migrans.
Leader: Elizabeth Drckey, 254-0486 Catcgory 2

Saturday, April 12, Spcciel Ficld Trip. An opportunity to
see pan of the Kellogg Creck watershed, riparian habitats and
oak woodlands, on a CCWD tour co-sponsorcd by MDAS (sec

page 3). Tnp runs 10:00 a.m to 3:30 p.m. Carry lunch and
plenty of watcr. Lug sole shoes are strongly recommended.
The anendance is limited; we have l4 spaces. Ifintcrested, call
Elizabeth Dickey at 254-0486 by Tuesday, April E.

Category 3

Thursday, April 24, Ida Clayton Road. Carpool 7:00 a.rn.
at the southwest corner of Sun Valley parking lot. This area is
north of Calistoga rn the Napa County mountains. This is a
car birding trip with no meeting place in Napa County. The
carpooling rs nceded due to Iimitcd parking on some roads.
For more information, call Elizabeth Dickcy,254-0486.

Category I

Wednesday, April 30, Dcl Pucrto Cenyon. Carpool at
7:45 a.m. in thc shopping centcr at the southwcst corner of
Crow Canyon Road West and San Ramon Blvd., near Carcia's
Rcstaurant. Meet wcst of I-5 at 9:00 a.m. at Patterson Exit of
I-5 (59 mi. from El Cerro). Yellow-breastcd Chat, Costa's
Hummrngbird, t-ewrs's Woodpccker, spring warblers.
Leader: Florence Bcnnctl, 6E9-3 106 Catcgory I
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Saturday, April 26, CCWD Flcld Trip. A general tour of
the CCWD watershed, illustrating the management practices
and recreational opponunities and constraints. Attendanca is
limited. If interested, call CCWD at 6E8-t 109.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

BODEGA BAY, Fcbruary l.
It was a beautiful mild day for the four birdcrs who showed up
at Bodega Bay. No unusual birds were secn, but thc usual brrds
included Osprey, Black Oystercatcher, and many Brant, among a

total of 63 species seen and heard.

Fred Safier

THORNTON, Fcbruary 6.

Patchy, shiftrng fog frustrated the nine birdcrs on thrs trip. We
finally saw a few cranes in the fields and several large flocks in
flight. Swan sightings were bncf and distant, and very few
ducks were present. Thc lunch stop at Lodi Lake yielded a

number of land birds. Total spccies; 64.
Elizabeth Dickey

HAYWARD REGIONAL SHORELINE, February 12.

After some rnitral confusion about the new mee ng placc rn
Danville, four membcrs Frnally made it to the Headquartcrs ln
Hayward for a leisurcly wa.lk out to the Bay. No raritres werc
sighted, but a plcasantly cool day led to an enjoyable morning.
42 specres werc secn.

Barbara Vaughn

SAN LUIS OBISPO COUNTY, February I 5- 17.

Ten observcrs ard two guests enjoyed two and a half days of
birding. Saturday and Monday morning were spent along the
coast and Sunday rn the interior in the Soda Lake Valley. We
had two days of cxccllent weather, but Monday was very windy
and ended with a rain shower. Highlights rncluded four spccies
of falcons, Lewis's Woodpcckers, a pair of Great Horned Owls,
a Burrowing Owl, Lawrence's Goldfinches, five California
Thrashers, Mountain Plovers, and a huge flock of Horned
Larks. Total specics: 132.

Elizabeth Dickey

BERKELEY SHORELINE, February 27.
Six of us braved thc cold winds and a bit of rain to bird this
highly urban area. Thc Emeryvillc crcscent shoreline is no
Ionger accessible along thc freeway. The small vicwing plat-
form has been removed and a sign prohibiting pcdcstrians along
the frceway on-ramp has takcn its place. Still, when it comes
to sccing shorebirds and ducks, this is an extremely producuve
area. Highlights includcd 3 Rcdheads, a Barn Owl (thanks,
Maury), a female Hooded Mcrganscr, and at lcast 30 Surfbirds.
70 spccies werc ticked.

Denise Wight
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Pleasc send observations to Stcve Glover,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 866-1409.

Please include your telcphonc numbcr with ],our obsenauons.

Laysan Albatross: I stlll prescnt oi 2f25 at Pt. Arena Cove.
Mendocino Co. (MJC, FB, Bo&BG)
Great Bluc Heron: 9 birds, at least 3 on ncsts, on 222 at Marsh
Creek Reservoir, bctween Clayton and Brentwood. (SG) This ls
a new nest site for tlis species known to ncst only at two othcr
sltes in the county.
Cattle Egret: 3 on lll4 at Jcrscy Island (Bo&BG, FB, MJC);
100 at dusk on 128 a.long Santa Fe Gradc Road rn Merced County
(m, MJC, Bo&BG); 19 ot 2ll2 at Jersey Island, East Contra
Costa County (SG); 1 on A24 and316 at Lake Mcrritt, Oakland
(JR); 3 on 3/11 along Cypress Road ncar Oakley (SG).

White-faced Ibrs: an cstimated 5000+ on l/28 heading toward a

night roost along Santa Fe Grade Road. (FB, MJC, Bo&BG)
The Califomia wintering population has increased dramatically
in the 90s.
Emperor Coose: I sccnon l/21 (Bo&BG, FB, MJC) and 2llO
(FB) at Westside County Park at Bodega Harbor.

Eg$: 30O on ll2l at Bodega Harbor. (FB, MJC, Bo&BG)
Bluc-winged Tcal: I male on l/23 at Shcll Manh. (HH)
Eurasian Wigeon: I malc on l/13 (HH) and2J22 (SG)atShcU
Manh: 3 on 24 at Waldo's Pasture, Pt. Reycs (GF, JR, JD).
Tuftcd Duck: ar immature male on 3/6 at thc pond along the
Harbor Bay Parkway, Bay Farm Island. (JR)
Oldsquaw: 2 on 2/4 (FB, MJC, GF, JR) and l/31 (HH) at the Pt.

Rcyes Fish Docks; I on 2/7 at O'Nerll Forcbay, Merccd County
(DW DS); 2 adult males on 2/22 ncar Brook Island. Richmond
(SG).
White-wingcd Scoter'. I on 2J7 at O'Neill Forcbay. (Dw' DS)
Common Merganser: I malc from l/23 through 2/5 at Heathcr
Farms, Walnut Creck (FB); 5 on 2J22 at Marsh Crcek Reservoir
(SG).
Osprey: I on 3/9 over herAlamo home. (JR) Only her second
there.
Bald Eagle: I adult on 2l/7 over her Alamo home. (JR) The
first ever at that location.
Red-shouldcred Hawk: I adult on ll24 in her Concord yard.
(FB)
Femrginous Hawk: 3 on l/l4atByron Hot Springs near Byron
(FB, MJC, Bo&BC); I on l/26 along Bollinger Canyon Road
nonh of San Ramon (JRob).

Rough-lcgged Hawk: t on l/14 at Holland Tract, East Contr-d

Costa County. (FB, MJC, Bo&BG)
Merlin: I on 2/10 behind his mother's home in San Ramon.
(SG)
Peregrine Falcon: I on l/6 at R. Pinole Regronal Park. (JRob)

Sora: I on l/23 (HH) and l/25 (SE) at Heather Farms, Walnu[
Creek.
Sandhill Crane: 75 on t/t4 at Holland Tract. (FB, MJC. Bo&
BG)
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Mountain Plover: 124 on Zl4 along Road l0l nonh ofWood-
land (JR); 35 on 2l16 at Sacrarnento National Wildlifc Refuge
(GF); I l0 on Zl8 at thc intersection of Roads 106 and l6 north
of Woodland (FB, MJC).
Rcd Knot: 20 on l/6 at Pt. Pinolc Regional Shorchne. (JRob)
Mcw Gull: 250 on 2/22 at Richmond Sewer Ponds. (SG)
Black Skimmcr: 5 on l, at Charleston Slough, Santa Clara
Counry. (JR, FB, MJC, Bc)
Short-cared Owl: 2 on2122 atByron Hot Springs. (SG)
Black-chinned Hummrngbird: a male on 2122 alor,9 Ltttle
Panoche Road, Frcsno County. (GF, JR)
Costa's Hummingbird: I malc on 2125 (GF, MP) and 727 (JR,
FB) in Del Pueno Canyon.
Rufous Hummingbird. I on 3/9 at his Clayton homc. (MR)
Yellow-bellicd Sapsucker: I immature on 2/5 (DW) and 2/18
(DW SG) at Hidden Lakcs Park, Martinez. Tfurd county rccord.
Yellow-billed MaCoie: 2 on 2122 at the nest sitc along Delta
Road near Knightsen. (SG) This is the only known nest site in
thc county.
Red-breasted Nuthatch: up to 3 ftom 9/3/96 ro atleastuzslg1
at his home between Brentwood and Oakley. (JB)
Mountain Bluebird: 2N on ll28 along Little Panoche Road.
(FB, MJC, Bo&BG)
Phainoocola: I still prescnt on 2112 and UZZ at lersey Island.
(SG)

Black-and-whrte Warblen I on AZ4 (JR) and 3/4 (FB, MJC,
BG) at l-ake Menitt.
l,awrence's Goldfinch: 3 males on l/26 along Bollinger Canyon
Road. (JRob)

Observers: Florencc Bennctt, Jcrry Britton, Mary Janc Culvcr,
Jane Dang, Shirlcy Ellis, George Frnger, Bob and Bctty
Gallaghcr, Stcve Glovcr, Hugh Harvey, Ma{oric Plant, Jean

Rtchmond, Mike Robertson, John Robinson, Dave Shuford, and

Denise Wight.

The Northern Californra Bird Box, (415) 681-7422, is a voice-
mail system that allows callers to lsten to recent mcssagcs on
sightings of rare birds by local observers. There is a weekly
summary available at (415) 73E-1499.

Original sketch
by Carol Lutz
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NEWS FROMWILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa BIvd.
Pleasant Hill, C494523

79E-0303

Goldfinchcs evcrywhcre !! For many peoplc this has bccn thc
bcst wintcr in memory for backyard fccding ofgoldfinchcs. Thcrc
hrve bccn many rcports of flocks of25-75 American Goldfrnchcs
accompanied by Lcsscr Goldfinchcs. Prior to lsst summer, thcrc
had only bccn a few sightings of l*sscn at thc fecdcrs. It is now
normal for flocks to b25Vo or morcl*sscr Goldfinchcs. Is this
a short-term phenomcna or docs this rcprcsetrt a change in their
fceding habits? It will bc intcrcsting to sec if thc trend continucs
during thc summer. Pleasc report your sightings to us.

Hooded and nfi*?i.'O.iot". will bc arriving soon. Likc thc
humningbirdsiilEsa spectacular backyard birds lovc ne.tar and

therc are spccirl.f*ders dcsigncd for them. They Dcst locally
and sccm to rcmcmbor wherc thcy fcd in prcvious ycars.

Spring is the idcd timc to put out ncsting boxes. Several spccics

such as chickadees and wrcns will raisc multiplc b,roods, one in
the spring and another in summer. Woodpcckers, titmicc,
nutlntchcs, blucbirds and othcrs will also rcadily usc birdhouscs.

CLASSF,S AI\D A WORKSHOP

SIERRA B]RD CLASSES
Sicrra Nevada Field Caurpus of San Fransciso Statc Uniycrsity
is offcring fivc summer bird classcs. "Bird Identification by
Song" melts Junc Luis Beptista. "Birds of the

$na Ncvada" mcc! tsught by Davc Shuford.
"BLdwatchitrg in thc from Junc 30 to July
4,?usht by David L''La{ $d 's Bird Banding I and 2'

RED-SHOIJLDERED HAWK WORKSHOP AND SIJRVEY
Audubon Califoruia has rcccntly assumed managcmcnt
rcsponsiblities of thc Kcrn River Prcservc. You arc invitcd to
participarc in the Rcd-shouldercd Hewk Workshop and Survey

at thc ncwcst Audubon California prcscwc. Lcarn about Red-

shouldercd tlawk biology and survoy methods, thcn use your
new skills to help conduct a comprehensive survcy in the Kem
Rivcr Yalley, includiag California's largest cotronwood willow
riparian forcsu Thc Workhop will takc placc Sanndey, April 5,

the survcy Sundey, April 6. A $10.00 donation is suggcstcd to
help covcr workshop cxpcnscs. For additional information or to
rcscrvc a spacc, writc Rccd Tollcfson at thc Kern Rivcr Prescrvc,

P. O. Box 1662, Wcldon, CA 93283 or caII (619) 378-2531.
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TI{8, 1997 MDAS BIRDATHON
by Bafiaru Burek
andDeniseWght

The 1997 MDAS Birdathon will bc held the weckend of April
19 and 20. This will bc an Almost All Contra Costa County
racc. MDAS Observations Editor Stcvc Glovcr of "Glovcr's
Plovcr Lovers" will bc rctuming aftcr his abscnce from thc racc

last ye,r and from a Eip to Four Corncrs. Hc will takc on last
year's winner Denise Wight and her "Mght-crowncd Sparrows"
who will be attcmpting to bettff thcir 1996 total of 145 spccics.

This ycar a ncw team will join the Iicld. 'Thc Flcdglings" is

headcd by MDAS prcsident Carol kischmann and Ttcasurcr Josl

5,'mmerhill. It is rumored they hopc to sc€ at letst 50 spccies.

A.n cxtcnsion tcam, 'Thc Southem Flcdgling," rcprcscnted by
Hospitdity Cheir Nancy Wcnningcr, will bc birding in Atlanta,
Gcorgi4 on Sanuday and may provc scrious compctitioo for thc

home team.

Any other mcmbcrs who would likc to challenge any of thcse

teams, cclcbratc Effth Day or just gct out and cnjoy thc spring
migration arc cncouraged o participatc. Any mcmbcrs wishing
to join e chapter te.m may bird with 'Thc Flcdglings."

Thc Birdathon is thc only MDAS fund-nising drivc each year.

Money raiscd by thc Birdathou allows MDAS to pursuc its goals

ofconscryation and education here in Contra Costa County. wc
cncouragc all mcmbers to help. Scnd your plcdge ofsupport on

the form bclow to Barbara Burck, 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr.,
Martinea CA 94553.

1997 Birdathon Pledgc

I want to plcdgc 

- 

(amount)

or _ pcr bird

5

o

O

for thc tcam 

-

Namc

Addrc.ss:

Tclcphonc:

_ I watrt to bird with "Thc Flcdglings"

- 

I will bc birding with my own tcam

t

mcct'from July 14 to 18 2E August I, taught by Jim
Davc Desante and staff.Steelc, Mac McCornick and

For more Ji#teelc at (415) 738- 1814.



NEW MEMBERS

It is with vcry grcat plcssure that we grc€t thesc ncw MDAS
membcrs and hope to me€t thcm soon: Susan Abbott, Diane
Alexandcr, Samir Ayoub, Rrlt[ B4;99!gn, LilLiam Bcrt4 Don
Bonnell, Anna Bowcrs, Mr. and Mn. Archy Bowlc, Mallory
Brown, Janct Bruno, Dora Choq Edward Cbristie, Grace Clark
Tludy Clawson, MarkComclius, Edith Cvien$4 W. L. Domaus,
Mary Driscoll, Ruth Dusbkin, Mrs. John Fcaclg Waltcr Flood,
Thomas Fogwcll, NclI Frascr, Eric Hanna, Tom Harrison, David
Havcman, Mcrry Havenan, Robcrt Hendcrson, Inez Hiller,
Muricl Hilliard, Margarct Holland, Charle Howard, Hcrbcrt
Hughcs, Charlotle Johnson, Sandra Kclly, C. Kcssclring, Bonnic
Knowlton, Shcrry Kobylarek, Arlcnc Kull, J. C. I-anglcy, Don
Loux, Dr. Marian Maynard, Leslic Mays, Phil McGarry, Ircuc
Mcnegas, R. L. Meycr, Pamcls Millcr, Muriel Millcr, Laura
Motamcd, Darlene PangiUa Janinc Picrcc, Roxanne Polk, Evclyn
Radford, Ruth Rayner, Paricia Renshaw. Junc Robcrts. John
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Sandusky, David Sansome, t eo Schcll, Kcith Silva. Marcclla
Simon, Lcc Sloan, Kevin Smith, Cathcrine Spiro, Frank Stantotr,
Pafti Staplas, Joscph $arr, Robcrt Strphcns, Ruth Stcwart, Jame.s

Stockdale, John and Mary Sullivan, Helen Tloxel, Russcll
T[mbull, J. S. Warren and Bevelyn Wolf.

VOLT]NTEERS NEEDED

As pafi of Earth Day this ycar, \{DA.! is sponsoring a marsh
clcanup for East Antioch Crc€k A WildUrAv-erucand Cavallo
noao in antioctr. rrrc oatc ri,itiue sat ra.ffi?ffii0, no. g:m
a-m. to noon. To voluntecr or for morc iafoit#t8i, caU Nancy
Wcnninger at 938-7987. .r4.r,-.-
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The Qwil is published nonthly except for the combined July/August issue. Audubon membcrship includes subscriptiarc to thz 8u4il
atd Andubon nagaxhe. To join ($i1ficar individual, $3E fanily; intm&tctory and senior rates avaihblc), write a check to Ndional
Audubon Society ba send it, with letter or subscription card, to the Membership Chairna+ Mike Wians, at ll72 Larch Avenuc,
Morag4 CA 94556. Th, Chapter benefrts fnoncially from thc nzmbcrship applbations it processes. Full Audubon mcmbership is
encouraged but subscription lo the Quil is avaihble separate fiom mzmbership at $l0r!eu The check should be mad. out to MDAS
and nailed to the MDAS Treasure4 Joel Summerhill" 4{10 I Sfuvaao Peak Court, Antioch CA 94509, First class nailing of the Quail to
member or nonmembcr is qn additional $3.50/year patable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP NFORMATION: Corsuh Mike WiUians, (510) 376-1631.

Barbara Burek Editort 157 Mt. Kerncdy Dr, Martinez CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send exchange bulletins for MDAS to the editor
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May Program:

There are fifteen species of cranes in the world, of
which eleven are now facing serious trouble. These
charismaric birds date back at least 38 million years

and are now facing incredible challenges worldwide.
For the May I general meeting, Mini Nagendran, Bird
Conservation Director for Audubon, California, will
give a presentation on her research and conservation
effons with cranes in the United States and overseas.

Mini has worked with six species of cranes in the wild,
including two of the most endangered, the Whooping
Crane and the Siberian Crane.

Meenashi Nagendran (Mini for short) was born and
raised in India. She has a Ph. D. in zoology from North
Dakota State and has worked with the International
Crane Foundation, theWild Bird Society of Japan, and
USFWS International Affairs. She joined Audubon,
California in October, 1996.

For May Bird Information, Jill Hedgecock will speak
about owls, using words to go with calls to help us

with identification.

At the May general meeting, the members will vote on
the elected officials for next year. More information
on page 5.

Crane Research and Conservation

General Meetings of the Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
are held on the first Thursday of every month from
September through June. Our meeting place is the
Pleasant Hill Senior Cente\ 233 Gregory Lane,
Pleasant Hill. The meeting times are as follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding Information
7:30 Business Meeting
8:00 Social Time
8:30 Program

The next board meeting will be Thursday, May 8, at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Barbara Vaughn, 59 Donna
Maria Way, Oinda,376-8732. The Board meetings
are open to all interested members. T\e next Quail
mailing meeting will be Friday, May 16, at Wild Birds.

lVeekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trip
this month will take us to Briones Regional Park on

Sunday, May 18. Beginning birders and members new
to our area are encouraged to join us for this weekend
get-away. Meet trip leader Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732,
at 8:00 a.m. at the westem entrance parking lot, off
Bear Creek Road (entrance fee).

o



CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

ESA ITSELF AN ENDANGERED SPECIES
Wednesday, April 2, months of plannrng and action on thc part

ofAudubon leaders produced rcsults. The results? A meeting
wrth California's Senior Scnator Dianne Feinstein in her San

Francisco offices. The subjcct ofdiscussion was the Land and
Water Conservatron Fund, a 900+ million dollar fund devcloped
fiom taxes on off-shore oil drilling. The Fund is SUPPOSED to
be used to purchase open space, protect important wctlands, ctc.
Instead Congress has uscd a major share of the fund to balance
the budgct.

You will remember the encrgetic campaign waged by the Bay
Area Audubon chapters togcther wrth Audubon, California which
finally resulted in a large Japanese company agreeing to scll Baer
Island. A peninsula land trust has amassed $7 million and an

additional $10 million is being sought fiom ttte Land and Water

Conservation Fund. Senator Fcinstein agreed funds should bc
appropriated for the purchase of Baer Islard. She will work
with Audubon to ensure that funding is made availablc.

On the Endangcrcd Species Act front, things were not so rosy.
Clearly the Senator has been hcavrly lobbied by forces scekrng
to "do in" the ESA. The Scnator will provide Audubon's John
McCaull with details of situations which shc believes reprcsenl
the worst of ESA applications. A shtewidc Audubon goup will
meet shortly to review the issucs and develop a plan to offscl
criticisms as to the application and/or necessity for having a

strong Endangered Species Act

DEUTA SCIENCE CENTER AT BIG BREAK
On April 16, Stcphen Barbata, Executive Dirertor, will present
updated proposals forfull rmplcmenting, fundrng and activating
the Delta Scrcnce Center at Big Break. This presenta[on will be

very important. The East Bay Regional Park District has pledged

a VERY substantial sum toward the project on a matching basis.

Other funders are in the wings and it is expectcd that additional
substantial funds will becomc available for the prolect.

On the DSC educadon front, Mrnam Bell and a commrttee of
educators have becn doing monumcntal work in developing thc
cumcula for use in K-12 programs. At the same umc, a second
group of educators is working on the curricula for college and
university levcl students. It is expected the actual prograrns will
be incorporated in East County schools beginning in Septcmber.

HEAT}IER FARMS PARK
Do you have any ideas how thrs wildlife area in Walnu( Creek
could be improved? Drop a linc to me at P. O. Box 53. Walnut
Creek, CA 94597-0053.
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MDAS EIWIRONMENIAL ESSAY CONTEST
The first-evcr environmental essay contest promotcd by MDAS
came to a conclxion at the regular me€ting on April 3. The
wrnner, Cheryl Chun, wrote about "The Dangerous Decline of
Biodiversity" for which she received a cash prizeof$150. Rashi
Chand, the second-place winner, wrote about "An Item of
Busincss..Called Biodiversity." He reccrved a cash award of
$75. Both winners were accompanicd by thcir parcnts and, in
the case of Ms. Chun, her grandparents as well. Each wrnner
was presented with an apEopriate MDAS cenihcatc and Naacy
Wenninger topped the event off with a beautiful cake.

BIODIVERSITY IN REAL LIFE
Aftermonths of hard work, study, and discussion, theAlameda-
Contra Costa County Biodiversity Working Group will meet
April l6 regardrng the public involvement process for thc East
County pilot study. MDAS will be a pan of the proccss. The
April 16 mecting will be conducted rn two pafls. Part One ls
the access for thc Pilot Study. Part TWo rs thc orgaruzational
meeting for participants in the process. All componcnts of the
E€st County Pilot Study, including purpose, approach, data,
methodology, results, and implementation will be involved.

SHELL MARSH
After years of work, study, discussion, and fund raising, actual
construction ofa new lcvee, tide gates to control thc hydrology
of thc area, and allied work wlll start soon. Ir rs expected this
work wrll be completed by September In the meantime, thc
committee overseerng various tasks (Audubon is a panicipant)
will be draftrng a proposed plan for upgradrng the uplands and
for full public panicipation in the vrewing of the floraand fauna
lhat use the wetlands. Said onc panicipant, "It's been a long
struggle but wc can begin to see an end to the work." Once
complcted, Mother Naturc will begrn to restore the plars and

spccies. In a year or two, the area will bc rcturncd to close to its
natural state and will be a Conha Cosh County wedand jewel.

NATIONAL WETLANDS MONTTI
The U. S. Envrronmental hotection Agency has declared May
to be National Wetlands Month. MDAS President Carol
Frischmann and Consewation VP AJ McNabney have Jointly
cxtended rnvitations to U. S. Senators Feinstcin and Boxer,
Representatives Georgc Millcr and Ellen Tauscher, Califomia
Senator Rlchard Rarney, and Assemblywoman Lynne Leach to
visit one or both local wetlands areas, i.e., Shell Marsh or
Ironhouse, where the Dclta Scicncc Ccnter at Big Break will
eventually be located. There will be a full discussion of this
event at the DSC Board Meeting onApril I6. The Contra Costa
County Board of Supewisors has also been reguested to adopt
a rcsolution declaring May to bc National Wetlands Month and
to extend suppon for that on the pan of Confa Costa County.
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ps arc open to mcmbers and nonmcmbcrs alikc. Carpo

timc is departurc timc. Carpool expcnse: l0 cents pcr mile
per ridcr is suggcstcd; tolls and entry fecs arc shared cqually
by driver and riders. Bring binoculars, ficld guidc and lunch.
Trips go in light rain or drizdc; if in doubt, cdl leader up to

timc.12 hour bcforc

o

o

FIELD TRIPS

Diffrculty of ficld trin:
Category l: Easy, litde or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2i Modcratc, I nilc or morc, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, cxtensive walking, rough terrain

San:rday, May 3, Mines Rord. Call for reservations and car-
pool instructions. Bccause of limitcd tum-out space along
Mines Road, we must limit to 6 cars, with at lcast 4 people

pcr car. Hot: bring lunch and liquids. Turkcy, Roadrunncr,

Lewis' Woodpecker, and Lawrence's Goldfinch possible. For
morc information, call Elizattcth Dickey, E4-M86.

Category I

Wedncsday, May 7, ML Dieblo. Carpool 8:00 a.m. at El
Ceno Blyd., wcst of I-680. Meet t:30 am. in first parking lot
on lcft aftcr cntcring South Gate. $5.00 ennancc fee. Sagc,

Rufous-crowned, and maybc Black-chinned Sparrows.
Lcadcr: Jimm Edger, 658-2330 CBtcgory 2

Saturday, May 10, Mitchell Cenyon. Mcet 9:00 a.m. in
Mirchell Canyon parking lot. There is a $5.00 parking fee.

From I-6E0 in Walnut Crcek, takc Ygnacio Vallcy Rd. to
Clayton Rd. Turn right on Clayton and right on Mitchell
Canyon Rd. to thc cnd. Moming wildflowcrs; bird aftcrnoon.
Leader: Mary Jane Culvcr,682-0509 Catcgory 3

Thursday, May 22, Nepa Rlvcr. Carpool 7:30 a.m. at
southwcst comer of Sun Valley parking lor A car birding tip
with no mceting placc due to limited parking on somc roads.
I-cedcr: Elizabeth Dickcy,254%86 Czlrgoty 2

Wednesday, May 28, Ccswcll Statc Psrk. Carpool 6:30
a.m., El Ccrro Blvd., just wcst of I-6E0. Mcet 8:00 a.m. at

Caswcll Stetc Park. Takc I-680 south, I-580 East, and I-205
cast. Turn east on SR 20 to US 99. Go south on US 99 to
Austin Rd. and follow to park entranc€. $5.00 fec. Swainson's
Hawks, riparian species. Mosquitos, poison oah may be hot.
[.eader: Maury Stcm, 28,1-5980 Catcgory 2

Fururc fips: It's not too carly to makc rcservations for Yuba
Pass, June 2l-22, Motcls include Hcrrington's Sierra Pincs,
(916) 862-l 15l; Sierra Chalet, (916) 862-11 10, and Shannon's
Cabins, (916) 862-12E7. The L:sscn Volcanic National Park
trip, July 12-13, will begin from Manzanita Lakc at the north-
west cntrancc, Thosc not camping should makc rcscrvations as
soon as oossiblc at Hot Crc€k RcsorL (916) 335-7121, in Old
Station on SR.l4l89 or at Padilla's Rim Rock Ranch, (916)

335-7114. See June and July Qzails for morc information.

WATERSHED WALKS

The Watershcd Walks sponsored by the Conta Costa Water
District (CCWD) continuc in May with thc following fwo trips
co-spotrsored by MDAS. Thesc walks are intended to bc a way
to fam.iliarize the public with thc na rc of thc Los Vaqucros
Watershcd and to give the public e chance to participate in the
planning for the watershcd's rccrcation programs. Attcndance is
lirnitcd, so plcase call Elizabcth Dickey, 5zl-0486, or CCWD,
688-8109, for rcscrvations or morc information.

Saturday, Mey 10, cxploration of the Ccnu-al Wcstern Ponion
of thc watcrshed.

Satwday, Mey 31, investigation of potcntia.l opportunitics and
locales for parmcrships in habitat rcstoration, interprctation, and
stewardship.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

TOMALES BAY STATE PARK, March 8.

Fourteen members spcnt six houn at Tomales Bay State Park
in lovely early spring wcathcr, with bluc skies and low 60'
tempcratures. The day began with two Osprcys flying abovc
our mecting place at Hcart's Desire Beech with large numbcrs of
Golden-crowned Kinglets and Townsend's lVarblers in ncarby
tre€s. 55 spccies wcre secn, including thesc highlight birds:
Spottcd Sandpipcrs, Rufous and Allcn's Humrningbirds, Red-
brcastcd Sapsucker, Brown Creepcr, Wintcr Wrcn, Varied
Thrush, and Warbling Vireo. Wc scarched diligently for thc
Spottcd Owl but werc unablc to find one.

Maury Stem

SAN MATEO COAST, March 12.

No report receivcd

BI-ACK DIAMOND MINES REGIONAL PARK, March 22.
Twclve birdcrs spent a bcautiful &y at Black Diamond Mines
Regional Park. Some of thc group were lucky enough to see a

Bam Owl ovcr the road on thc way to thc mccting point at thc
rargcr station. Instead of climbing to thc ridgc this year, the
group birdcd on the Nortonvillc sidc of thc park, whcrc somc
special birds had been sccn during thc Christmas Count.
Among thc many birds that wcrc se€n wcrc Westcrn Kingbirds,
Rock Wren, Western Blucbird, Lark Sparrow, and Northern
(Bullock's) Oriolc.

Pat MacEachem

BRIONES WILDFLOWER WALK, Marcb 27.
Twcnty-five mcmbers and guests joincd trip leadcr John Davis
and co-lcaders Bcssie Smyth and Betty Smith for a nicc day at
Briones Regional ParL Dudng thc two-hour wdk, thcy found
40 specics of wildflowcn in blmm, which includcd most of thc
common wildflowers expccted to bc found at this time ofycar.

John Davis
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Pleasc scnd observrtions to Steve Gloyer,
l7E County Brook San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 866-1409.

Plcase include your tclcohonc numbcr with vour obscrvations.

Cattle Egrct: 3 on 3/l I ar thc intcrsection of Knighscn and
Scllers Avenues, cast Contra Costa County (SG)i 1 on 3/15 at
Jcrscy Island (SG); 55 on 4/1 along Hwy. lzlo cast of Gustinc,
Mcrced CounU (FB, MJC).
Emoeror Goosc: I still prcscnt on 3/17 (GF, MP), 3/28 (FB),
and 4/l (J& JD, EM) at Bodega Harbor, Sonoma County.

B@I: -500 on 4/4 at Bodcga Harbor. (I& GD
Wood Duck: 2 mdcs and I femalc on 3/18 at Murietta Wclls.
Mincs Road. @G, FB, MJC)
Blue-winged Teal: l male on 3n7 GB) and 3/19 (MJC) at
Shell Marsh.
Oldsouaw: 2 on 3/29 at Brooks Island, Richmond. (SG)

Common Merganser: 8 on 3/15 at the Uppcr San Lcandro
Rcservot near Morega (SG)
Bald Eaglc: I pair on 3/12 (JR, JD, EM) and 3/lE (FB, MIC,
BG) at last year's ncst sitc at Del Valle Rcgional Park.
Femrginous Hawk: I immatue oo 3/29 still at Jcrsey Island.
(sG)
Pcregrine Falcon: I on 3/15 and 3/29 on the radio towcrs at
Pu Isabcl, tuchmond. (SG)
Wild Turkey: 8 on 3/18 et Del Valle RP. (FB, MJC, BC)
Black Rail: 2 on 3125,3 on 3f29 and I on 4/E at Pipcr
Slough on Bethel Island. (SG) This is thc third consecutivc
wint€r thcy hvc bccn rccordcd herc.

Red Knoc -350 on 3/15 atPt. Isabel. (SG)
Ruddy Turnstonc: 2 on 3115 at Pt. Isabcl. (SG) This is still
the high count for the county.
Thaycr's Gull: at lcast 25 on 3/6 at Frick Lakc, Livcrmorc.
(sc)
Marblcd Murrclct: I on 3/15 in brccding plumagc at Brooks
Island. (SG) Third spring rccord for Contra Costa County, all
in March.
Greatcr Roadrunner: 1 on 3/10 along Littlc Panochc Road,
Fresno County (GF, MP); I oa 3ll2 at mile 4.75 (fD, EIvI,
JR), I on 3/18 at milc I l.16 (MJC, FB, BG), and I on 4/4 at
milc 8,0 apparcntly at a nest (SG), all along lvlincs Road.
Shon-carcd Owl: I on 3/18 at Hayward Regional Shorclinc
(JR): still 3 on 329 at Byron Hot SpriDgs, cast Contra Costa
Counry, vcry conspicuous latc in the aftcrnoon (SG).
Cassin's Kingbird: I on 2J27 at the Tracy Golf Coursc. (FB,

JR) This is probably thc most northcrly ncsting pair in thc
state.
Westcrn Kingbfud: I on 3/10 along Little Panochc Road (GF,
MP); I on 3/15 at Jency Island (SG).
Common Ravcn: 2 thoughout March ovcr hcr Alamo homc.
(JR) This spccies appears to bc incrcasing rapidly in the East
Bay.
Yellow-billed Magpic: 2 ot 3129 at the nest site along Delta
Road ncar Knigbtsen. (SC)
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Red-brcasted Nuthatch: 2 on 3/20 et hcr Alamo bomc. (JR)
Varied Thrush: 3 on 3/19 in Mitchcll Canyon, ML Diablo Starc
Park. (GD
Phainopenla: still prcsent to at least 416 along Jerscy Island
Road. (JS)

Warbling Virco: I on 3/18 in Mitchcll Canyou. (GF)
Palm Warblcr: 2 or 3 on 325 at the Mendoza Ranch, ft. Rcyes.
(JD, rR, EM)
Black-and-whitc Wa$lcr: I ot 3l9 still at Childrcn's Fairylatrd,
l-aks Mcrritt. (GD
Rcd Crossbill: 3 ot 3ll4 and 6 on 3/15 near her Alamo homc.

0R)

Observcrs: Florence Bennctt, Mary Janc Culver, Janc Dang,
Georgc Finger, Bctty Gallagher, Steve Glover, Ellie Mulke,
Marjorie Plant, Jcan Richmond and Joel Summerhill.

Thc Northern California Bird Box, (415) 681-7A2, is a voice-
mail system that allows callcrs to listcn to rccent messagcs on
sightings of rarc birds by local observers. Therc is a weckly
sunrmary available ar (415) 738-1499.

NEWS F'ROM WILD BIRDS
692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant HiIl, CA 94523

798-0303

Mey 10 ls Buttcrfly Deyt

Join us in cclebrating buncrllics with thcsc eyents:

. Sale of rnilkweed plants to attract Monarcbs

. Scminars on buttcrfly raising and gadening

. Displays of larvae, chrysaliscs, end butterllics

. Hourly prizcs

CaII for detells.
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Optics and Spotting Scopc Seminrr

Seturday, May 3

Trying to sclect thc right pat of binoculars for a holiday gift or
summer bird watching? Answers in abundancc will bc providcd
on Saturdey, May 3, at 8:30 a.m. Mike Williams of V/itd Birds
Unliftitcd will givc a 3Gmhute lcchtrc on "How to Buy Birding
Optics." There will bc many brands of binoculars and spotting
scopcs on display for yot.r testing. Havc you lookcd through thc
crystal-clear, brigbt Swarovski binoculars? See the Wild Birds
Unlimited minis - pcrfcct for a pockct, pursc or the kitchcn tablc.
Coffec and donuts will be sewed. Scating is limited. Pleasc call
us for a rcsewation.

o



PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

The Qzail is our major means of intra-chapter communication
and rs al imponant pan of our Audubon lives every month.
Whether you're focused on the latest Observations, the date of
the next field nip, or thc speaker for l}re ncxt meeting, the Qucil
ls there with the lnformauon.

Barbara Burek has been elrtng the Quail for ten years and Dan
Van Zile has been maintaining our membership database for over
four years and has printed the last 27 issues. Not only have they
provided us with a great publication, but by printing the Qwil,
Dan provides thousands ofdollan ofsavings for thc chapter each
ycar. Following tle 1997 July/August issuc, Barbara and Dan
will be hcading north to start a new phase rn their livcs. I know
that you'll all agree our community has been lucky to have them
make these and many other conhibutions.

The Board wans to give Barbara and Dan a proper send-offat
the June potluck dinner Your help is needed. We're collecting
messages fiom the membershrp to send with them as they start
this adventure. Please send your thoughS and thank yous for
this terrific duo, with the cnyelop (not the message) addressed to
me at P.O. Box 53, Walnut Creck, CA 94597-0053 or drop them
with me at the May mecung. We'll put them into a book and
prescnt thrs at the June meeting. t€t me get us startcd "Thank
you, Barbara and Dan!"

MDAS BOARD ELECTIONS

Four Board positions are'elected by the general membership.
These elections will take place at the May meeting. The current
caldidates proposed by the Board arc the following:

President: Carol Frischmann
Vicc-President, Conservatron: AI McNabney
Trcasurer: Pafll Keiser
Secretary: Eugenia Larson

Nomrnations will also be accepted fiom the floor.

Od$nal skctch by
Carol Lutz
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AN EVENING WITH
JOHN JAMES AI.]DUBON

This special MDAS event was held on Sunday, March 16. The
purposes of the evcnt were to reward chaptcr voluntecrs and
encourage otheB to come forth, to educate the chapter and the
community about the goals and achieventments of the Natjonal
Audubon Society, to reach out to the community, to promote
conservalon, and to havc fun. Commttc members Shirley Ellis,
chair, Al McNabney, Opal Calloway, Cecil Williams, and Joel
Summerhill, with Carol Frischmann an ex-officro mcmber,
worked hard to create a memorable evening. The l0O members
and gucsb in attendance agreed that they succeedcd admirably.

Sevcnteen members of MDAS were honored during this evcnt
selected for five or more years of service to the chapter wlthin
the last ten years. They are thc followrng:

. Norah Bain for 19 ycars as publicity chair, education chair,
and guardian of thc chapter study skin collectron
. Barbara Burek for tcn years as the puail editor
. Elizabeth Dlckey for over 20 years as prcsidcnt and field trip
chair !
. Jrmm Edgar for over 20 years as president, Christmas Count
compiler, ard BAAC reprcsentative
. Shirley Ellis for erght ycars as publicity chair, nominations
chair, Bird Informarion chair, and chapter historian
. Stcve Glover for six ycars as Observations Editor
. Jill Hedgecock for five years as intemational conservation chair
and publicity char
. Al McNabncy for l5 years of service to the community ar
vrce-president for conservation
. Jean Richmond for ten yeafi as thc Qzail editor and for her
donations to the chaptt from Birding Northem Cal{orrua , -,
. Maury Stern for 14 years as president, program chair, and
Chrjstrnas Count compiler
. Dan Van Zilc for ten years assistance wrtb and productron of
the Quail ar:,d managcment of the chapter membershrp data base
. Barbara Vaughn for eleven yeals as president, sales manager
and publiciry charr
. Denise Wight for nrne years as prcgmm charr, hospitality chair,
and Bird Information chair
. Mrke Williams for six years as membership chair and for the
contributions from his work wrth Wild Birds Unlmrted
. Bob Wisecarver for his communiry outreach servtce
. Gifford Young for over 20 years as lreasurer. sales manager, i
and hcad of the mailing crew
. Wimfred Young for over 20 ycars as secretary, hospitality chair, j
and work with the mailing crew

Thank you all for your contributions to MDAS and thank you to
the mcmbers who supportcd this event with their attendaace.
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NEW MEMBERS

We exend a warm welcome to these new MDAS members ard
hopc to mect them at our activitics: Dianc Accolla, Al b€n Aguilar,
Susanne Anderson, Shelly Bever, Sally Bly, D. Boatwright,
Maryanne Britten, James Carroll, C. Casaretto, Gail
Chamberstain, Edward Cheslak, David Cox, Jim Di Nicolartonio,
Marilyn Dorsey, Leona Fembach, Vinaya Gokara, Raymonde

Grattepanche, Steve Grote, Dale Haukland, Andrew Havell,
Henry Herrmann, Brad Hoyer, Everette James, Mlchellc Jones,

Regina Kail, Cindy l-and, Fernande Leger, Mark khtinen,
Barbara Leinart, Becky and Jcff Leyser, Tom Lindemuth,
Machelle Loai Wanda Longnecker, L. G. Mahler, Victor and

Linda Maletrc, Margaret McFadden, Arthur McGowan, John
McNamanra, Elizabeth Nelson, Kathy Noss, Susan Osterhout,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens, Brll Patterson, Lcslie Pcters, Natalie

May 1997

Presa, Trish Proctoq Rogcr Riley, Roger Rittenhouse, Ruth Riva,
Gael Rodgers, S. Romanclli, L. J. Rothfeld, Elizabeth Saldinger,
Yvonne Smallwood, Ruth Stanton, Terry Welte, Robert Woehl

and Vera Wold.

RAFFLE REVISION

It was announccd at the April general meetngthat x Audubon's
Birds of Aneica Bolry Elephant Folio woutd be raffled off at
the May mecting. This almost-new bmk currently retalls for
$250 and has appreciated since its publication. After discussion .
by the Board, it has been dccided that to postponc this raffle
until next fall. The September oaail will have more details.
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The Quail is published monthll' exqepl for the combined Jully'August issue. Audubon menrbership includes subscriptions to the Qutil
and Audubon nagaune. To join ($35tlear individual, $38Jami$'; introductory and senior rates available), wite acheckto NationaL

Audubon Socieq' but send it, with letter or subsciption card, to the Merberlhip Chairmtzn, Mike Wllia.ns, at Il72 Larch Avenue,

Moraga. CA 94556. The Chapter benefits financialll,from the membership applicotons it processes. Full Audubon membership is
encouraged, but subscription to the Quail is available separatefrom membership at $l0rjear The check should be made out to MDAS
and mailed to the MDAS Treasurer Joel SurunerhilL, 4801 Shavaao Peak Coun, Antioch, CA 94509. First class mailtng ofrhe Suail to
member or nonmember is an additionql $3.50/year pa1'abLe to MDAS & sent to lhe Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consuh Mike WLllians, (510) 376-1631

Barbara Burelg Edito\ 157 Mt. Kennedl,Dr, Maninez, CA 94553 (510) 229-0394
Please send exchange bulletins Jor MDAS to the ed or
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Education: Bcvcrly Havrtcy, 947-0479
Secretrry: Eugenia Lalsotr, 806'0el4
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June Program:

End of the Year Potluck

oThe next meeting of the Mt. Diablo Audubon sociery
will be Thursday, June 5, at 6:30 p.m. at the Pleasant
Hill Senior Ceote\ 233 Gregory I-aae, Pleasant Hill.
This will be our regular end-of-the-year potluck. Please

bring a salad, casserole, or dessert for ten, your own
table service, and any serving utensils you may need.
Coffee and punch will be provided.

6:30 Door open
7:00 Dinner

The program will be provided by members. Members
are urged to bring pictures, old bird nests, unusual bird
houses or feeders, or up to ten slides to share with the
group. Anything that relates to natural history can be
shown. Everyone is encouraged to participate and
make this a varied and interesting evening.

The four MDAS elected officers for the 1997-1998
term were chosen at the May meeting. Carol
Frischmann will again serve as President, with Al
McNabney as Vice-President, Conservation, and
Eugenia Larson as Secretary. Pam Keiser returns as

Treasurer. We offer all of them our congratulations.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, June 12, at
7:30 p.m. at the home of Joel Summerhill, 4801
Shavano Peak Court, Antioch, 753-0862. The Board
meetings are open to all interested members. The next

Quailmailingmeeting will be Friday, June 20, at Wild
Birds Unlimited.

Summertime Travel Note: Summer is nearly here and
many of you will be planning trips to places near and
far. As you travel, remember to ask for an extra copy
of any facility maps and bird lists or checklists when
you visit refuges, sanctuaries, or parks. Please pass

these extras along to Jean Richmond to place in the
chapter file. Also, when planning a trip, contact Jean

at 837 -2843. She may have information on the area
you plant to visit and the birds to expect there.

Weekend Birding Breaks. Our short, local field trips
will again be suspended for the summer. If you are
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by Al McNabney

SHELLMARSH
Is it really possiblc? On May 6, bids wcrc opcned for initiation
of the rebuilding of levccs, installation of tidc gatcs, end various

othcr watcr-rclrtcd mattcIs. By trow. morc than $3 MILLION
has becn spcnt for land acquisition (funds camc from thc Shcll
Oil Spill Mitigation Scttlcmcnt Tlustce Conmisc€). Assuming
thc bids wcre okay, wort on thc hydrology projcct will stafl within
r weck or two and should bc complcted by the time the fdl nins
arrivc. What of thc uplands, lhc habitd for critters, birds and

evcn people? Audubon hes submitrcd a plan to thc Technical
Advisory Committcc CIAC). Thc plen wi rcquirc substantid
panicipation by Audubon people, thc Martincz lrnd Trust East

Bay Rcgiond Perk District, and others if it is to succccd Thc
plan will bc fully considcrcd by thc TAC at ils June mccting.

HEATI{ER FARMS AGAINI !! !!!! !! !

l.cst month a squib in this column solicircd any suggcstions for
impmving thc wikllifc arca rt Heathcr Farms Park in Wdnut
Crcck. Whaddya know? Not a singlc suggestion arrivcd. We'll
try onc€ egein. Drop a linc to my tcntion at P. O. Box 53,
Walnut Crcck, CA 94596.

BAY AREA ECONOMIC FORI.JM
Wc don't oft sce this neme in our Audubon marcrials. Why is it
thcrc? Is it important? I'm not c€rtain I know thc enswcrs, but
lct's statc a fcw facts and thcn spcculatc a bit. One fact is thc

Bay Arca Economic Forun (BAED has bccn around for ninc
ycers. BAEF has gcncrated en idea an4 working with major
business groups, hss crcatcd a Srategic Action Plan, which if
fu lly implcmcntcd would:

l. Fostcr public-privatc colhboration 8nd partnerships.

2. Ma mjzc compctitivc advantages and cnhancc cconomic
strcngths

3. Minimizc wcaknesses and rcspond to challcngcs

It all sounds good kwrcnce Baec, Prcsidcnt of BAEF, hostrd
a mecting on May 6. Audubon was invited. It is clear BAEF
and other major busincsscs havc cxpcnded lots of timc, moncy,
thought and cffort in dcvcloping this plan. Thcre's LOTS that's
YERY GOOD in thc plan. Audubon was askcd to comment
with one question lcading thc way:

Docs the plan cover thc kcy ingrcdients for promoting cconomic
prospcrity for thc Bay Arca?

If onc bclicves, as wc do, thet rny rcal prospcrity will havc to
include attcntion to cnvironmcntal maficrs, then the plan is sorely
lacking. Thet's what wc told lhc BAEF mccting. It wrs an

intcrcsting session. We will bc looking forward to additional
opportunities to participarc in such cfforts.

Junc 1997

AMERICAN WETLANDS MONTH: MAY 1997

Bct you didn't rcdly tnow that thc Environmcntal Protcctiotr
Agcncy has proclaimcd May to bc Amcricen Wctlands Month
and thet Audubon has cmbarkcd on a major cffort in support of
thc principlc. A Equc.st to lhc ConEa Costa County Board of
SupcrvisoN to proclaim May as Amcricen Wetlands Montb in
this county was approvcd IJNANIMOUSLY:

IT IS BY THIS BOARD ORDERED thAt thC

Month of MAY is PROCL,AIMED es "A.ncricrn
Wcdands Month" in Contre Costa County, ss

rcquestcd by tho ML Diablo Audubon Socicty."

It would bc a worthy rhing for YOU to do if you'd takc pcn in
hend and drop a linc salng TIIANK YOU to your Supervisor.

Notc: Audubon has sent an afiiclc to thc editor ofthc Contra
CostaTinEs. Hc, in his wisdom, has not yct dccmcd thc itcm
worthy. Who knows, maybc latcr on. Alas, somcone's dways
stultifying the cfforts of would-bc writcrs.

RADIO AI,JDI.JBON
Thc Jcrry Kay radio show gocs on with Audubon a sponsor.

Havc you hcard any of thc shows? Do you have suggcstions

for improvcment? Thc Bay Arca Audubon Cheptcrs ere still
working to air our own fully Audubon redio show. I'vc hcard

thc promo trpes end thcy arc GOOD ! Slay tuncd to this station
for morc info.

DEUTA SCIENCE CENTER AT BIG BREAK
Thc DSC Exccutivc Committcc has vicwcd the updatcd plan.
Approval wrs unanimous. The phn will bc prcscntcd to thc
frill Board of Dircctors in latc May. Ovcrwhelming approvd is
snticipatcd. Then comcs thc daunting task of raising the $12
MILLION nec€ssary to'tnekc it dl work." At cvcry public
merting I ancnd whcrc DSC is r topic, I suggcst that it is 'thc
most important environmental cfrort cvcr undertaken in Contra
Costa County."

DOWWETLANDS
Saturdey, May 3, Dow opened its wcdand arca to thc public.

Onc gucst, probably uninvitcd was thc vind. It was strong and

cvcrprasenl MDAS's tablc, manncd by Lloyd West displaycd
somc of thc collcction of bird skins so clpably managcd and
prot€ctcd by Norah Bain. Thc wctland provides a basc for many

evian spccies, a placc worthy of r visiL

CRANES AND MEENASHI NAGENDRAN
No, folk, that's not a ncv,r hnguegc. 'Mini" for shon is e learncd

cxponent of what it will takc to savc birds in ycars to comc.
Her slidc-illustratcd tdk at thc MDAS chaptcr mecting May 1

was simply grcet If you misscd it, you misscd a lot of whrt
Audubon has to bc abouL Maybc Mini cen makc anothcr visit
in thc fall. Sorry if you managcd to miss this visil
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ps arc opcn to members and nonmcmbers altke. C

trmc rs departure time. Carpool expense: l0 ccnts per mile
pcr rider is suggested; tolls and entry fees are sharcd equally
by drivcr and riders. Bring binoculars, field guide and lunch.
Tnps go in light rain or drizzle; if in doubt, call leader up to

time/2 hour beforc

FIELD TRIPS

Drfficulty of field trip:
Caregory 1: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths

Category 2: Moderate, I mtle or more, possibly rough
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking, rough tenain

Thursday, June 5, East Contre Costa County. Caryool
6:30 a.m. southwcst corncr of Sun Valley parking lot. Mect
7:00 a.m. on Cypress Rd. just beyond the Shonstop Market.
Go nonh on I-680, east on SR 4 through Oakley, lcft onto
Cypress Rd. Blue Grosbeak, Burrowing Owl, Black-chinned
Hummingbird, and Yellow-breastcd Chat all possible. Hot.
Leader: Stcve Glovcr, 86G1409 Calegory 2

Saturday, June 7, Outcr Point Rcyes. Carpool 6:30 a.m.
Acalancs Avc. off Pleasant Hill Rd., just north of Hwy 24.
Meet at Drakc's Beach, 8:30 a.m. Cross San Rafael Bridge.
From I-l0l north, take San Rafacl cxit. Go 2 blocks, turn lcft
and continue west to Sir Francis Drake Blvd. Turn nght on
Sir Francis Drake. At SR l, turn rrght l/2 mile, lcft onto
Bear Valley Rd. about 3 miles, and onto Sir Francis Drake
Blvd. again. Con[nue about 14 miles to Drake's Bcach Rd. on

left. Spring vagrants. Be prepared for variable wcathcr.
Lcadcr: Frcd Safier, 937-2906 Calegoty 2

Wcdncsday, Junc ll, Las Trampas Rcgionel Perk. Mcet
7:00 a.m. in parking lot at park cntrarce. From I-680, go
west on Crow Canyon Road and right onto Bollinger Canyon
Road. Parking lot is to the left at end of road. Carry liquids,
the arca can be hot. Grasshopper Sparrows are possible. For
more information, call Elizabeth Dickey. 254-0486

Calegory 2

Saturday and Sunday, June 2l-22, Yrtbt Pess. Saturday at
Yuba Pass for mountain birds. Sunday in thc Sierra Valley for
basin birds. Motcls in Sierra City: Hcrrington's Sierra Pines,
(916) 862-ll5l; Sicrra Chalct, (916) 862-1110; Shannon's

Cabins, (916) 862-1287. There arc campgrounds at Chapman

Creek and Yuba Pass. For more information, call Elizabeth
Dickey, 254-05486.

Category 2

WATERSHED WALKS

The Watershed Walks sponsored by the Contra Costa Water
District conclude in June and July with the following tkee

June 197

tnps cG.sponsored by MDAS. Thcsc walks arc intendcd to be a

way to familiarize the public with thc Los Vaqueros Watershed

and to givc thc public a chance to participate in thc planning
the watershed's rccreation programs. The attendance is timited,
so please call the Contra Costa Water District at 688-8109 for
reservations or more information.

Saturday, June 14, a general tour of the watershcd, illusrattng
recreational program altcmatives and trall ltnkages.

Saturday, Junc 2E, a gencral tour of the watershed, illustating
recreational program altcmatives and facilities

Saturday, JuIy 12, a general tour of the watcrshcd, illustmting
recreational program altemativcs, access and trails and resolving
conflicts.

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

GARIN REGIONAL PARK, April 5.
The leader would like to apologize to anyone trying to follow
the directions in the prcil to the meeting place. The directions
werc takcn from an old map and turned out to be no longer
good. The thrce people who did manage to meet for the trip had

bcautiful wcathcr and 49 species of birds scen. Early m.igrants
included Bullock's Oriole, Black-headed Grosbeak, House Wrcn,
and Wilson's Warblcr.

Elizabeth Dickey

LAKE LAGUNITAS, April 9.
Thc six birders had good weather for this trip. 40 spccics wcre
seen. The highlight of the trip was a good look at a Pileated
Woodpccker excavating a ncst hole.

Elizabcth Dckey

IDA CLAYTON ROAD, April 24.
Six birders enjoyed a beautiful sunny day. The wildflowcrs
were beautiful, especrally the Dogwood, but wc werc still early

for Fawn Lilies and Candysticks. Birding highlighs included a
singing Califomia Thrasher at twcnty feet, Black-thoated Gray

Warbler, Vaux's Swift, Wood Duck, nesting Osprcys and Great
Bluc Herons, and cxcellent close-range comparisons of CIark's

and Western Grebes. 69 specics were scen or heard, including a

life bird for onc and year brrds for several of us.

John Jordan

DEL PUERTO CANYON, April 30.
A delightful day was had by twclve birden. Highlighs includcd
Prairie Falcon, two male Costa's Hummers, three Lewis's
Woodpeckcrs, Barn and Great Homed Owls, Canyon and Rock
Wrens, Ash-tfuoated Flycatcher, and Chipping Sparrow. Total
species: 6[.

Florencc Bcnnett
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please scnd observations to Steyc Glovcr,
178 County Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 866- 1,109

Please include your tclcphonc number with ],our obscrvations.

Common Loon: I in brecding plumagc on 4129 at Cliftot
Court Forebay. (SG)
Cattle Egret: I on 5/2 at Jerscy Island. (SG) This appears to
be the latest spdng rccord for the county.
Northem Pintail: I fcmalc with 6 young on 412'l at Shell
Marsh. (SG)
OldsquEru: I on 4/27 at Brooks Island, Richmond. (SG)

Swainson's Hawk: I ot 4127 atPt.Isabel, Richmond, (SG),

first record for West Contra Costa County; I ot 4127 over
White Canyon, Mt. Diablo State Park (SG).
Pcre8rinc Falcon: I notcd on 5f2 zoorning northeast over her
Alamo home while watching a Golden Eagle, a Rcd-shouldered
Hawk, and two Red-tails. (JR)
Wild Turke],: I on 4/8 at Del Puerto Canyon. (GF, MP)
Black Rail: I on 4129 at Piper Slough, Bethel Island. (SG)
Solitary Sandoioer: 2 on 4126 at Colusa National Wildlife
Refugc, Colusa Counry. (SG)
Semioalmated Sandoioer: I on 4126 atthc Woodland Trestle
Ponds east of Woodland. (SG)
Baird's Sandoioer: I on 4/26 at Colusa NWR. (SG)
Black Tern: I ot 4126 at tl:e Davis Scwage Ponds. (SG)
Black Skimmer: I on 4127 on the beach at Brooks Island.
(SG) Not rccordcd in thc county until 1995, but now almost
routinc.
Black Swift: 2 on 4ll9 in a northbound flock flying over her
Alamo homc that included hundreds of swallows (mostly Trce
Swallows), dozens of White-thoated Swifs and 3 Vaux's
Swifs. (JR)
Vaux's Swift: 30+ ot 4127 at Mitchcll Canyor, MDSP (SG)i
I on 4/29 at Piper Slough (SG).
Costa's Hummingbird: 1 on 419 (GF, MP), I malc on 4/15
5.3 miles west of I-5 (FB, MJC), and I malc on 4l3O 3.6
miles west of I-5 (MDAS), all in Del Puerto Canyon.
Lewis's Woodoecker: 5 on 4/9 at mile 9.3 along Del Pucrto
Canyon Road (GF, MP);5 on 4/15 in San Antonio Valley 0.5
milc south of the junction (FB, MJC).
Willow Flycatcher: I on 4128 in Mitchell Canyon. (FB,
MJC, BG, HH)
Hammond's Flycatchcr: I on 4128 in Mitchell Canyon. (FB,
MJC)
Gray Flycatcher: I ot 4128 in Mitchell Canyon. (FB, MJC)
Stitl less than l0 county records but now recorded annually in
spring.
Amcrican Dipper; I on 4/4 along Kingridge Road, Sonoma
counry. (GF, MP)
Northern Shrike: I adult on 5/4 at Sequoia National Park in
Tulare County. (SG) Extremely late.
Palm Warbler: 2 on 3125 at the Mcndoza Ranch, Pt. Rcyes.
(FB, MJC)

June 1997

Dickcissel: I femalc on 4, (GF, MP, SG) and 4/15 (EM, JD,
JR) along Pescadero Road, San Matco County.
Black-chinned Soarrow: 3 singing males on 4/29 along South
Gate Road, 2.6 miles from Diablo Road in MDSP. (JR, JD,
EM)
White-thoated Sparrow: lon4l7 along Pcscadero Road. (GF,
MP, SG)

Obscrvers: Florence Bcnnctt, Mary Jane Culvcr, Janc Dang,
Gcorge Finger, Betty Gallagher, Steve Glover, Hugh Harvey,
MDAS Ficld Trip group, Ellic Mulkc, Marjorie Plant, and Jean

Richmond.

The Northem California Bird Box, (415) 681-7422, is a voice-
mail system that allows callcrs to listen to recent messagcs on
sightings of rare birds by local observers. There is a weekly
summary availablc at (415) 738-1499.

Addendum to Obscrvations: Bob Wisccarvcr reporB that he has a
pair of nesting Coopcr's Hawks in his Walnut Heights yard in
Walnut Creck. Thc Coopcr's Hawks have apparcntly flattened
thc top of a squiEel's ncst to use as a platform for thcir nest.

MDAS HONOREES o
As pan of the Evcning with John James Audubon on March I6,
seventeen mcmbers of MDAS wcre honorcd for five or more
ycars of scrvice to thc chaptcr during the last tcn ycars. The
mcmbers of the committec who organizcd thc event and sclccted
thosc mcmbcrs honored also wish to acklowledge service by
nine other MDAS mcmbers who did not attend the event. These
nine members arc the following:

Florcnce Benncn

Mary Jane Culvcr

Betty Gallaghcr

Bob Gallagher

Jim Lomax

Shcrcc Lomax

Pat MacEachcrn

Sally Steller

Ruth Stewan
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MANYTIIANKS

Our chaptcr ftom time to timc rcccivcs monctary bcqucss, gifts,
or donations for which wc arc vcry appreciative. This nonth we
would likc to acknowlcdgc contributions of a differcnt nature,
which also support our chaptcr's goals of wildlifc apprccietion
and conscrvation. Wc thank thc following for their generosity
with their timc, worh and resourccs.

MDAS Hospitrlity Cheir Nancy Wcnninger dcclarcs thc marsh
clean-up was a succcss and thanks those who peniciparcd. On
Seturday, April 26, more then thirty voluntccrsjoined in thc East
Antioch Crcck marsh clean-up sponsored by MDAS. Thc adults
and childrcn from our chaptcr and thc community worked hard
togcthcr to pull the shopping certs and othcr dcbris and liucr
from thc sitc. MDAS hopes to crcatc a wctlands prescrve thcrc,
working with thc County Flood Control District and thc City of
Antioch. A spccial thanks to all who hclpcd $,ith this fust stcp
in protecting this importent hebitrt!

Vicc-Presidcnt, Conservation, Al McNabney end MDAS thank
Bob Wisccsrvcr ofWdnut Creck for his donation to the chaptcr
of scvcral conscrvation books to bc givcn to thc Dclta Scietrcc
Ccntcr at Big Brc€k for inclusion in DSC's budding library. Bob's
gift will be of veluc to the Cantcr's cducationd worlc

On Earth Day, April 19, Cccil Williams organized and manncd a

booth jointly for MDAS and Wild Birds Unlimitcd et the lolln
Mufu Historicd Evenl Shc was assisted by Don Yodcr, Norah
Bain, end Gmrgcnc Howington. On Mey 3, Lloyd Wcst did a
ycoman's job organizing and manning a bmth for MDAS at thc
Dow Wetlands Day. Norah Bain organizcd some of the chapter
study skins for this cvcnt. Panicipating in thcsc community
cvents are vcry importanl in rcaching a widcr audiencc with thc
Audubon message of wildlifc appreciation and conscrvation and
wc thank those who contributed thcir timc to thcsc cfforts.

Thanks from Shirlcy Nootbaff of thc ML Diablo Intcrprctive
Association Art Committcc to MDAS President Carol
Frischmann, Rosite Hawcy, Dcnisc Wight, Mikc Robcrton, end
participcting anistVphotographen Bob Gallagher, Mlliam GiII,
AIan Gould, Bonnic tltrigen, Brian Murphy, Jocl Summcrhill,
Doug Thompson, and Andrcc Thompson for hclping with thc
Birds of thc Mounnrn cxhibit at Mt. Diablo Summit Muscum.
Thc show will hang until Junc 22.

If you would like to contribute morc to Audubon and MDAS
than just thc ycarly membcnhip ducs, thcrc arc many ways in
which you can do so. with calls for voluntc€rism coming from
lcaders both political and social, morc ofyou mey fccl movcd to
hclp. MDAS would like to ctrcourage you to 'Think globally,
ect locdly." Talk to any boerd mcmbcr about possibilitie.s. Wc
rre gratcfrrl for all support, largc or small, financial or othcr,
regular or on a one-time basis. Wc would dso cncouragc you to
thank thosc mcntioncd herc personally for their contributions.

Junc 1997

TIIE TEN COMMANDMENTS
OF BIRDING ETIQT]ETTE

by l&ctor Emtnual

l Do trot approach ncsting birds too closcly.

2. Obcy all posrcd rulcs whcn visiting sanctuaries or prcscrves

3. Do not cnter privetc propcrty without pcrmission.

4. Do not usc tepc recordcn in hcevily birdcd ercas during
the ncsting sceson. [n othcr arcas, usc tapc recordrd bird
vocdizations or imitetions with discrction.

5. Bc carcful not to obsEuct thc view of fellow birdcrs by
stcpping in front of thcm.

6. Whcn thc lcsdcr gcts a bird in the scopc, takc a quick Iook
whcn it is your tum, thcn comc back for a sccond view aftcr
cvcryonc hes sccn the bird.

7. Don't smokc in vchiclcs or ncar your fellow birden.

8. Bc carcful not to spray on irucct rcpcllcnt while standing
ncar or upwind of othcr birdcrs or whilc in vchicles.

9. Altematc positions in vehiclcs and on trails so that
cvcryonc has a chencc to havc thc bcst position.

10. ln gcncral kccp conversction to a minimum while on
forcst t-ails. Bird vaalizations arc thc bcst way to localc
forest birds and are difficult to hear above convcrsation.

Editor's notc: Happily, thcrc havc bcen no unplcasant incidents
rcportcd from rec€nt ficld trips, but a rcmindcr as wc go out
birding this summer should not bc takcn amiss. All of us should
rcmcmbcr thet our actions affect not only the birds, bunerflics,
wildflowcrs, and othcr faccts of naturc that wc scck to cnjoy but
also othcr pcoplc who arc trying to enjoy thcsc sanc things.
MDAS has a gcncral reputation for cowtcsy and fricndlincss.
Irt's kc€p it that way whilc wc cnjoy our world.

Original skctch
by Carol Lutz
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NEW MEMBERS

We exend a warm wclcomc to these new MDAS members and

hopc to mect them at our activitics: Susan Andrews, Jill Bcmctt,
Jim Bleckestaff, Tlna Burroughs, Dave Dailey, Libby Dalcamo,
t aura Dalton, Rebccca Davis, Reshma Dcvam, Jamcs Erickson,
Matt ard Chds Fleming, E. A. Follansber, Richard and Ellen
Ha, Wendy Hall, Horvath Family, J. Hutscn, Ed Jose, Mani
Kecran, Mary Kcsslcr, Au&ey Kuppcnbcnder, Ed lahay, Paui
Larson, Sam LeCount, Jo IJc, Renay Madciros, Doug Matthcw,
Mike McClellan, Jesse Meyer, Phil and Linda Myers, Sylvia
Nachlingcr, R. E. Olson, Daniel Paync, Mrs. L. E. Pertz, Robert
Polanco, Thca Priebe, Fritz and Ceclia Robbins, Allyn Lynn
Rudow, Georgene Schriner, Mlliam Scars, Ingeburg Shaffer,
Anna Spitz, Rick Sumncr, Andrec Thompson, Frances Torrcy,
Jeff Valentine, Drs. L. S. and B. S. Vodzak, Tommy Wagoner,

June 1997

David Wallwork, Mel Weincr, Richard Mcker, Iohn Wll and
Fritz Winjc.

NEW GENERAL MEETING PLACE?

MDAS is currendy discussing with the Lindsay Museum thc
possibility of holding our general meetings in one of thc
muscum's rooms Sl@llgjgtrlllhll. It is felt that the hooting of
Great Horned Owls and thc calling of Red-tailed Hawks would
add a ccnain ambiancc to thc mcetings. This is a prcliminary
announccment ard will not affcct thc end-of-thc-year poduck
dinner in June which will be held at the Plcasant Hill Sonior
Center as announced. Watch for furthcr infomration in thc July
and September Qzails.

6

The Quail is published nonthly ercept for the combined July/August issue. Audubon mcmbership includes subsciptions to the Quail
and Audubon magazine- Tb join ($35t!ear individual, $38fanily: introductory atd senior rates available), write a check to National
Audubon Socicty but send it, with lettcr or subsciption card" to the Memhcrship Chairmatt Mike Williatw, at 1172 Larch Avenue,

Moraga CA 94556. Thc Chapter benefits financially from the membership applications it processes. Full Audabon membership is
encouraged, but subscription to ,he Quail is available separate from membership at $ l0$ear The check should be nade oN to MDAS
and m.ailed to the MDAS Treasurer Joel Summerhill, 4801 Shavaaa Peak Coun, Antioch, CA 94509. First class nniling of the Auail to
member or nonmember is an additional $3.50fiear payable to MDAS &. sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION: Consuh Mike Wlianu, (510) 376-)6J1.

Barbarq Burek Edito,t 157 Mt. Kennedy Dr, Maninez CA 9455i (510) 229-0394
Please send exchange bulletins for M DAS to the editor,

o
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Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
P.O. Box 53

Walnut Creek, CA 94597-0053
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Upcoming Events:

Again this year, there will be no general meeting of

Ol,i,Hi#?:iJ,'JT:-''fJ"#,iiJiY;J,tffi :
Information about the meeting time, bird information
and the program will be given in the September issue
of the Quail.

The general meeting place for meetings starting next
fall will be the Lindsay Museum at 1931 lst Avenue,
Walnut Creek. More information and directions will
also be in the September Paail.

The next board meeting will be Thursday, July 10, at

7:30 p.m. at the home of Pam Keiser, 505 Wild Flower
Place, Danville, 838-8840. The August board meeting
will be Thursday, August 14, at 7:30 p.m. at the home
of Carol Frischmann, 186 Teracina Dr., San Ramon,
735-3836. Board meetings are open to all interested
members.

The next Qunil muling meeting will be on Friday,
August 22, at 9:30 a.m. at the Witd Birds Unlimited
store in Pleasant Hill.

Eugenia Larson has regretfully announced that due to
professional constraints on her time, she will not be
able to serve as I,"IDAS Secretary next fall. An)'one
who would be interested in serving the chapter in this
positiori should please call any of the officers.

HAVE A GOOD SUMMER!
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CONSERVATION NOTES
by AI McNabney

CIIANGING OFTHE GUARD
The MDAS year is ending. Somc ncw officcrs will takc charge
whcn we mect ncxt Septemhr. Othcrs, likc Barbara and Dan,
will bc heading for poins north, a ncw life, and new challenges.

They'vc made a hugc contribution to MDAS and thc MDAS
activitics. Wc wish thcm well. So, to those who are leaving,
gmd luck. To those individuals picking up the reins and the
challcnges, wc wclcome your participation.

CAI./FED
Thc CAIIFED Process, Phase tr, will bring major changcs to
the Bay/Dclta. Substantlal funds will bc availablc to restorc,

rehabilitate, cxpand, and fix wcdands and adjaccnt uplands.
Birds, fish, and othcr wildlifc will bc a focus of attcntion. For
oncc, thc nceds of "thc crcaturcs" will receive helpful attcntion
(providing thc process works as intcndcd). MDAS is intcrcstcd
in tfucc projccs: Shell Mersh, which has bc.n wrincn about
almost ad tutuseauln, thc Dclta Science Centcr at Big Break,
and the Julia Cox Freeman wetlands in Antioch.

TOSCO: THE EXPLOSION AND TI{E FINDINCS
Between 7:41 and7:42p.m. on Tuesday, January 21,1996, an

explosion and fire occurred at the hydrocracker unit at thc Tosco
refinery. Onc individua.l was killed, a numbcr wcrc injurcd, and
an in-depth, concentrated investigation has been underway cvcr
snce. State, local, and other govemmcnt regulators as wcll as

Tosco's own pcople ald cxpers havc been seeking the causes.

Thc accident rcport, many pages long, was rccendy prcscntcd to
thc County Board of Supcwisors in depth by Tosco's prcsident,
vice president, and general manager. A summary (confidential)
repon was provided to Tosco's Community Action Panel a few
days carlicr. A selond report was also prcscnted to thc Board of
Supewisors by County Health Services officials which included
commcnts about training of hydrocracker opcrators.

This incident appean to bc without prccedcnt in the refining
indusfy. Thc explosion was traced to a pipe rupturc causcd by a

rapid rise in tcmperaturc in a section of thc hyclrocracker. Thc
incidcnt happened quickly and was unlikc an),thing prcviously
expcricnced. An action to "depress" the hydrocrackcr in response

to the indicated heat risc was not takcn.

Corrcctivc actions will includc automatic dcvices that will shut
the unit down in the event ofan unusual temperature increasc in
thc unit. The criticisms about alerting the public wcre noted.
Actions taken by Tosco should climinatc any sirniliar recurrencc.
The Community 'Warning System should bc in full opcration.
Thatsystcm is dcsigncd to warn thc public quickly ifan incident
occurs.

Iuly/August 1997

RADIOAUDUBON
The Audubon radio program featuring Jerry Kay has now bcen
on the air for about a year. From Septcmbcr I , 1996, throueh.,
Junc 3u, tyy7,5b rndrvrouals navc uken *",o 

"pp.", 
*r-,r!

Jerry Kay on thc Audubon programs, thc topics of which havc
covered among others the Endangcrcd Spccies Act, Audubon's
Christrnas Bird Count, restoring our wctlands, and observing
shorebirds. Knowlcdgcablc participans bclievc thc programs

reach somc 135,000 listcncrs. [,et's sce if we can increase thc
Iistening audiencc to 200,000 by the end of 1997.

HEAT}IER FARMS
A thank-you to cveryone who has so far taken the time to tell us

what they thinkcould be and should be included in a revicw of
Hcather Farms to improvc this arca for wildlife.

2

CONCORD NAVEL WEAPONS STATION
Fact or rumor? Mshful thinking or reality? City of Concord
officials arc initating planning for thc futurc of thc Concord
Naval Wcapons Station in thc evcnt it is closed. The U. S. Navy
and clcctcd and fcdcral officials dcny there is ANY likelihood
of the basc being closcd, but rumor and the prospect of all 0rat
land being availablc for developmcnt arc just too much. So
discussions arc ongoing. MDAS has askcd Concord ofFrcials
to bring all intercstcd partlcs into the planning proccss early on.
MDAS pcople havc camcd out Christsnas Bird Counts ovcr
many yean in thc arca, so we KNOW, fiom observauon, a good

dcal about it.

HAVE A HAPPY BIRD-WATCHING STJMMER

Origrnal skcrches
by Carol Lutz
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ps arc opcn to membcrs and BoDmcmbcrs alikc. Carpoo
is dcpartrnc timc. Carpool cxpense: l0 ccnrs per rnile

ridcr is suggcstcd; tolls and cnry fecs arc sharcd equally
drivcr and ridcrs. Bring binoculars, ficld guidc and lunch.

go in light nin or drizzlci if in doubt, call leadcr up to
timc./2 hour bcforc

FIELD TRIPS

Dfficulw of field trio:
Category l: Easy, littlc or no wdking, smooth paths

Catcgory 2: Modcratc, I mile or morc, possibly rough
Catcgory 3: Difricult, cxtcnsivc walking, rough terrain

Saturday-Sunday, luly 12-13, Lesscn Natlonal Pmk. Melt
at E:30 a.m. al Mrnztnila Iske at northwcst cntrancc. Wc will
spcnd Sanrrday looking for montane species at Lrssen. The
park campgrounds arc fmt como, flust scrvc. Motels ousidc
thc cntrancc includc thc Hot Crcek Resort, (916) 335-7l2l, in
Old Station on SR zl4,/89, and Padilla's Rim Rock Ranch,
(916) 335-7114. Sundry morning wc will mcct at 7:30 a-m.

at Llsscn and hcad erst lo thc Honcy rnd Eeglc lakcs area for
monhnc end somc Grcat Besin spccics, including Black Tcm,
Pinyon Jey and Ycllow-headed Blackbird. Wc expcct to scc

130 to 1,10 spccics. The drivc homc through Rcno is about
six hours,
kadcr: Stcvc Glovcr, E6Glzl09 Category 2

Seturday, July 26, Sen Matco Coast. Carpool 7:15 a-m. at
El Nido ar sL Stcphens, off SR 24. Mect et 8:30 a.m. in
parking lot off SR I oppositc Pcscadcro Road. Cross thc Sen

Matco Bridge, continuc wcst on SR q2 to Half Moon Bay, go
lcft on SR I for 15 milcs to Pescadcro Rd., turn right into
parking lot- Black Svift, Bank Ss'dlow, Marbled Murrelct-
Lcader: Jocl Summcrhill, 753-0862 Category 2

Saturday, AUBAI 9, Bodcge Bey. Ccrpool 6:30 rm. et thc
southwest comer of Sun Vdlcy prrking lol Mcct 8:30 a-m.
at thc Tides Restaurant. Go north on US l0l. Takc the

Washingron SL cxit in Petalung go west on Bodcge Hwy. to
SR l, trJrn riglt to Bodcga Bay. Thc Tidcs is on left, oppositc
e Union station. Early shorcbirds, rails, watcrbirds, migmnts.
Lcadcn Fred Seficr,937-296 Catcgory I

Thursday, August 28, CoyotG Hlll.. Carpool ?:30 rm. at
La Gonda Way, turn right from El Pintado off I-680. Mert
E:15 c.m. in parking lot et thc refugc visitor's ccntcr off
Thornton Road- Cdl rip lcadcr for directioDs to thc rcfugc.
L,crdcr: Barbara Vaugtn,37G8732 Category 2

July 1997

FIELD TRIP REPORTS

MINES ROAD, Mey 3.

No turkcys, no roadrunncrs, no tanegcls, and no Bald Eaglcs,
but most important, almost no birdcn. Only four mcmbcn
tourcd Mincs Road on this fiIst warm Saturday in May. Whar
we did havc was good company, lcisurcly birding, 57 spccics of
birds, and onc coyotc. Thc rip highlights includcd an rctive
Red-tailed Hawk ncst \vith thrcc downy chicks, two sightings of
Phainopepla, two sightings of [,cwis's Woodpeckcr, nro nalc
l.awrcnce's Goldfinches, as vcll as thc usual Bullock's Oriolcs,
Ash-thrcated Flycatchers, Black-hccdcd Grosbcrks, and lrzuli
Buntings. Next ycer you will have mothcr chancc to join us
whcn wc visit what may bc thc most reliablc spot in thc Bay
Area for somc of thesc birds.

Hugh Harvey

MT. DIABLO, May 7.
Seycn members and gucsts showcd up for thc annual trip up
ML Diablo. It vas e vcry tyem day with tcmpcrarurcs rcaching
85"-90P by mid-affemmn. 58 spccics wcrc sccn or hetd during
thc day. Although Black-chinncd Sparrow hed becn secn just
two days bcforc, rvc could not rclcatc thc birds on this day.
Many highlighs occurrcd throughout thc day, however. Sagc
Sparow was wcll sccn, and wc had scvcn s;rccics of varblcrs
including Ycllow, Wilson's, Townsend's, and Bleck-throeted
Gray. Perhaps thc bcst birds of thc day werc the Lawrcnce's
Goldfinch sccn ar thcjunction campground. Wc rarcly scc thesc

birds at thc mountain. They rounded out e wondcrful day on
Mt. Diablo.

Jimm Edgar

IyIITCHELL CAi.IYON, May 10.

Duc to confrrsion resulting from closurc of part of thc park for e
bicyclc rally, thc frcld tip wes cencclled.

Mary lanc Culvcr

NAPA RM& May 22.
Thc trip begen with thc six birdcrs watching a flight of twclvc
Canada Gec.sc and cndcd with thcm watching a Grccn Hcron
strolling thc shorr of Lako Hcmersy. Both sidcs of thc Nape
Rivcr Rcservc wcrc acccssiblc and the orioles, grosbels, end

tovhccs wcrc abundant. We listcncd to thc calls of Wcstcrtr
Grebcs during lunch but nonc danccd this year. A totd of45
spccics was sccn.

Elizabcth Dckcy

CASWELL STATE PARK, May 28.
Thcc birders spcnt an aggnvating moming dodging mosquitoe.s

and scerching for roads not damegcd by winter flooding. The
highlights werc lVood Duck and Sweinson's Hawk rt Crswell,
Black-chinncd Hummingbird near Durham Fcrry, and, on r rip
cxtension to Coral Hollow Road, leisnely viervs of e Grcatcr
Roadrunncr. 68 specias notcd.

Stcve Glovcr
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OBSERVATIONS
by Steve Glover

Please send observations to Steve Glovcr,
178 Counry Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or call 86G1409
Plcasc includc your tclcphonc numbcr with yow obscrvations.

EarEd Grcbc: 3 on 5/16 at Clifton Court Forcbay near Byron.
(SG) Latc.
Nonhern Pintail: I femalc with 5 half-grown young on 6/l I at
Shell Marsh. (SG)
Blue-winged Tcal: a pair on 5/9 at the Olema Marsh, Marin
County. (MP, GF). This tcal pair was later scen with young,
rcprcsenting thc first confrmcd nesting for Marin Counry.
Swainson's Hawk: 56 on 5/16 along thc cast side of Clifton
Court Forebay. (SG) This is the Iargcst flock yet noted in thc
county.
Prairic Falcon: I on 5/5 at Sunol Regional Park. (MP, GD
California Ouail: a pair on 5/1 I and sevcral noted throughout
May and early June at Piper Slough on Bcthel Island. (SG)
Had disappcarcd from hcrc until recently.
Mountain Ouail: 2 sccn and 20 hcard on 5/8, I scen and 8

hcard on 6/3 along Icc House Road, El Dorado County (FB,
HH, RH, MJC)i 4 hcard 5/15 along Hauser Road, Sonoma
County (MP, GF).
Black Rail: 2 heard on 5121 ara,d I heard on 6/l I at Piper
Slough. (SG) Thase dates indicate brceding.
Whimbrel: 55 on 5/16 flying nonh ovcr Piper Slough. (SG)
Caspian Tcrn: 40 on 5/14 at Piper Slough. (SG)
Grcater Roadrunncr: 3 ot 5l2l along Mines Road, A.lameda
County. (FB, MJC, BG)
Vaux's Swifl: I ot 4123 in Mitchell Canyon, Mt. Diablo
State Park. (FB)
Black-chinned Hummingbird: I arrived on 4128 and stayed
tfuough mid-May in thcir Concord yard (Bo&BG)l 4 males
throughout May to mid-June at Pipcr Slough (SG, CF, MP).
Lewis's Woodpecker: approximatcly 15 ot 5t27 at Mitchell
Ravinc on thc Alamcda/San Joaquin County linc (SG); on 6,
at lcast 45 in Alameda County at Mitchcll Ravine and up to 1

mile south of the Mitchcll Shaft, including an adult feeding a
juvcnile, hrst conhrmed Alamcda County ncsting in 20 years
(sG).
Willow Flycatchcr: I on 6I/ at Mitchcll Ravine and 2 on 6/11
at Piper Slough. (SG)
Ash-throated Flycatcher: 1 on 6/11 at Piper Slough. (SG)
Vcry late.
Common Raven: 1 on 6/8 over San Ramon. (SG)
Canyon Wren: I adult fccding 4juvcnilcs on 5/27 at Mitchcll
Ravinc. (SG)
Yellow-brcasted Chat: 3, possibly 4, singing malcs throughout
May and carly Junc at Pipcr Slough (SG), there wcrc 7 herc
last ycar beforc bulldozing began to streDgthen the levces: 2
on 5l2l at Mile 6.36 along Mincs Road in Santa Clara County
(FB).
Black-chinncd Sparrow: 6 singing mdes on 5/2 along South
Gatc Road, MDSP. (FB, MJC, HII)

luly 1997

Black-throatcd Soarrow: 3 malcs on 5122 along Grant Crcck
Road, El Dorado County. (MP, GF)
Grasshopper Sparrow: 2 singing on 5/29 along Wildcat Canyon
Road, l/3 mile below Inspiration Point on the way to Orinda.
(SG)

Evcning Grosbeak: one on 6/12 in her yard on North Gate Road.
(LA) This is very late but therc is onc record from Oakland on
June 13, 1973.

Obscrvers: Lynn Ashlock, Florence Bennett, Mary Jane Culver,
Gcorgc Fingcr, Bob and Bctty Gallagher, Stevc Glovcr, Hugh
Harvey, Rosita Harvey, and Marjorie Plant.

The Northern Califomia Bird Box, (415) 681-7422, is a voicc-
mail system that allows callcrs to listen to rcccnt mcssages on
sightings of rare birds by local obscrvers. Therc is a weekly
summary availablc at (415) 738-1499.

CALII"ORNIA PIF MEETING

California Partners in Flight will meet on Friday, July 18, and
Saturday, July 19, at Richardson Bay Audubon, Marin Counry.
The scssion on Friday will dcal with the Important Bird Areas
Program, updates from thc PIF working groups on cducation,
monitoring, managemcnt, and research, a report on thc Rrparian
Habitat Joint Venturc, and a discussion of conservation goals for
riparian birds. Thc Saturday scssion will include local field
t ips.

Conscrvation goals for California's riparian obligatc spccics are

rcquired to direct the protcction, enhancemcnt, ard rcstoration of
riparian habitats for birds th.roughout California. California PIF
proposes to define thc bird population and habitat objectives of
fourtecn of California's riparian obligate specics. The fourtecn
spccics which are of special conccrn or on thc statc endangered
list includc Swainson's Hawk, Ycllou,-billcd Cuckoo, Willow
Flycatchcr, Bank Swallow, Swainson's Thrush, Bcll's Vireo,
Warbling Virco, Ycllow Warbler, Wilson's Warblcr, Common
Yellowtbroat, Yellow-breasted Chat Bluc Grosbeak, Song
Sparrow, and Black-headcd Grosbeak. Additional specics will be

added as thcy arc identified. The information gathered on these
fourtcen spccies will bc uscd to set mcasurablc habitat restoration
and protection goals for riparian bird communitics through thc
Riparian Habitat Implementation Plan. Anyone with intercst in
any priority specics is invited to attcnd this meeting and lct their
ideas be known.

For morc information, please contact cither Mini Nagendran,
NAS, California PIF Co-Cheir, at (916) 481-5332, extension 9,
or Beth Hunning at (415) 388-2526, cxtension 23.
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PRFSIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Is MDAS Living Your Ylsion?

Your Board of Dircctors is beginning long-rarge planning to
update the mission, vision, and plans for MDAS as wc look to
the future of Audubon and our county. What is your vision?
What would you likc to sec MDAS doing as a group? What rolc
should wc play in our rapidly-more-populatcd Contra Costa
County? What should we bc doingrcgarding the larger issucs in
California? Wherc should wc bc in five years? In tcn yeas?
Your suggcstions and participation in rcalizing that vision are

csscntial to our chaprcr.

Thcre havc becn many accomplishmcnts during the 19G97 year

Wc havc had a full program of mcctings and ficld trips. Thc
ChrisEnas Count and thc Observations column in thc Quail as

wcll as thc Bluebird Society (NABS) kept us in touch with the
status ofbirds in our area Elemcntary school children benefited
through thc Audubon Adventures education progmm. Thc chaptcr
also participatcd in public outeach activities at various spccial
cvents around the county and thc country.

Conscrvation wcs also an important part of chaptcr activitics.
This ycar we bcgan a "hands-on" conscrvalion cffort rvith thc
Flood CoDtrol District and thc City of Antiah to restorc thc
wetlands at thc soon-to-bc-namcd Julia Cox Frecman Wetland.
AI McNabney continucd to provide phenomenal reprcscntation
of MDAS at projects which included thc Dclta Scicnce Ccnter
and Shell Marsh. Al also was among those seeking reasonable
solutions in the East County development corridor, including the
Cowcll Ranch. In his sparc time, hc hclped to kecp our local
lcgislators aware of what MDAS sees as the critical issues.

Should we bc doing more in cducation and public ouueach? How
can wc atbact morc members in East Contra Costs County? How
can wc productively bc involvcd in finding the solutions to the
scerningly conflicting needs for more housing (roads, watcr, crc.)
and thc necd to kc€p our cnvfuonment hcalthy? How can thc
Board communicate bcttcr with the members? How can we gct
cven morc involvcment from our membcrship?

Please writc to me care of MDAS, P. O. Box 53, Walnut Creek,
CA 9459?-0053 with your ideas. If you're interestcd in being
involved in our planning process, let mc know that too.We have
a terrific chaptcr with a vcry high level of activc, contributing
members. Wc're seeking to build on this cxccllcnt foundation
and mcet thc cha.llenges our county is facing ovcr the ncxt ten
years. Thanks for your help and for your suppon.

\tly 1997

TIIE 1997 MDAS BIRDATIION
by Barbara Barek

Thc Birdathon covcrcd both ends of the country this year and
two wcekends. Denisc Mght's Wighrcrowned SpareJ'O"s
bhdcd Contrt Costa County on April 19 and had the high total
numbcr of birds for the Birdathon. The Fledglings, consisting
of Carol Frishmann, Jocl Summcrhill, and Barbara Vaughn, also
birded Contra Costa County on April 19, while thc Southem
Fledgling, Nancy Wcnninger, was birding that day in Georgia.
Thc Fledglings raiscd thc most money as a rcam for the Birdathon.
Steve Clover returned from an out-of-statc trip to btd Contra
Costa County on April 27 and was only tbrce birds bchind Dcnise
dcspitc adversc weathcr conditions. Thc following rcports from
thc thcc tcams tell of thcir cxpericnccs.

Wow! Did wc havc a grcat day birding! Our total of 158 spccics
included a few birds we had not secn on past Birdathons, and we
misscd a fcw spccies wc thought were givens. Rain had becn
predicted but wc were luclgr. We stayed dry all day. Davc
Shuford and I started our mad dash prciawn, at 4:45 a.m. at
Mirchcll Canyon, with a Barn Owl being our first official bird of
thc day, identificd by its screcchy call. Wc cnded thc day after
dark at Point Edith, at E:45 p.m.

Dcnisc Wight

The Contra Costa contingent (of the Fledglings) spent t2 hours
in the ficld and covcrcd the county from thc Martinez Rcgional
Shoreline to Jersey lsland in far East County. (We) tumed in a

rcspectable total of 94 spccies. Nancy conhibutcd another 26
specics, including scveral warblers, from Georgia, for a team
total of I20 species.

Joel Summerhill

It's frustrating to know bcforc you cven start a Big Day that you
won't break the record. Fog is e nuisance, rain is annoying, but
ncither compare to wind and it was blowing 15-20 mph ovcr-
nighl You do what you can, but you miss a targct spc.ics hcrc,
another thcrc, and it's we.it till ncxt ycar. My routc of Tildcn to
Richmond to Shell Ma$h to Mitchell CanyoD to East County
worked well. It all addcd up to a nicc day of 155 specics but a
full ten spccics from a new rccord.

Stcvc Glovcr

In addition to havrng fun birding, the teams raiscd $865.00 for
the chapter. MDAS would like to thank thc following for their
connibutions: Hugh and Norah Bain, Gloria Cannon, Piercc
Cauvin, Elizabeth Dickey, Shirley Ellis, Carol Frischmann,
Danicl and Jrnet Goodman, Hugh and Rosite Harvey, Jill
Hedgecock, Davc Hobbs, Norman and Dcborah Kinhcn, Hclen
and AI McNabney, Robcrt Soderbcry, Spagy & Wilson, Joel
Summerhill, Barbara Vaughn, Nancy Wcnningcr, Wild Birds
Unlimited, Frank and Bctty Wllliams, and Winifrcd and Gifford
Young. Thcir generosity is vcry much apprcciatcd.
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TIIE LAST 6T,A5T WORD"

This is thc cnd of my tcnth full ycar as editor of thc pzoil and the

end of my tenurc as cditor. Aftcr I was involuntarily retired from
U. C. Berkeley, Dan and I decided to try something new. We are

moving north to the Arcata-Eureka area where Dan wiu try his

hand at finishing the 3900 square feet of our new English Tudor
homc, while I am planning to do some serious birding at thc
Arcata Marsh, The claim is that Arcata has 425 specics of birds.

Let's see how many I can find.

It's bcen a privilegc to scrve as editor, as wcll as a challengc, a

rcward, and occasionally a frusration. It's also mostly bcen fun,
I want to thank you all for your kind words and encouragcmcnt
over thc years. I am happy to announce that Gloria Cannon will
bc taking ovcr as cditor with thc Septcmber issue. Plcasc givc
hcr your continued support.

July 1997

An editor dms not produce a newslcttcr in a vacuum. I would
like to thank thc following for their invaluable contributions:
Dcnisc Wight for the chaptcr program writc-ups, Al McNabney
for Conscrvation Notes, Etizabeft Dickey for the ficld rips, Steve

Glover for bird obscrvations, Carol Frischmann for hcr
Prcsident's notes, and Jill Hedgccock for Intcmationd Corncr.

I also want to thank all those who wrotc ficld trip rcports or
submittcd other articles or notcs of interest. AIso thank you to
the mailing crcw, currendy headed by Winnie and Gifford Young,

which has continued is admirablc and timely work assembling

and mailing the printel Quails. Finally, a big thenk you to my
husband Dan for his work maintaining the chaprcr membcrship
data basc, helping edit the Quail, and printing thc hnal result.

All of you havc helped crcatc a ncwsletter of which wc can all
bc proud.

I won't say "Good-byc" as I cxpect to be back from timc to time.
Perhaps'lScc you latcr." Certainly "Good birding." OVct'to
you, Gloria.
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Creating Synergy
" Lindsay Wildltfe Museum fosters
a living connection between
people and wil.dlife in order to
create a deeper commitment to the
welfare of the natural worll.''
From the Lindsay Wildlife Museum

mission statement.

The change irr our meeting place
is a step towards closer association
with the Lindsay Wildlife Mu-
seum, an organization with which
we share many core values. Some
MDAS members know the Lind-
say because you volunteer in the
Wildlife Rehabilitation or Live
Collections, visit the museum, or
panicipate in other museum
programs. For others, the Lindsay
will be new.

I remember going to the Lindsay
shortly after I arrived in California
six years ago. As many others
have before me, I became trans-
fixed by the resident birds.
Through volunteer work at the
wildlife hospital and with the
museum's live collection, I
leamed much about the birds and
the issues confronting both wild
Continued on page 6

A Gosta Rica Tour
Ever dream of birding in Costa
Rica? For the September main
program, Joel Summerhill will act
as our guide to tlree of Costa
Rica's most popular birding sites:
Tortuguero National Park on the
Caribbean side, Sanm Rosa Na-
tional Park on the Pacific side, and

Continued on page 6

During the birding information
portion of the September meeting,
Cecil and Mike Williams will
discuss the potential synergy
between MDAS
and Lindsay
Museum. A
surprise visit by
some of
Lindsay's
feathered resi-
dents promises
to make this a

memorable
presentation for
the whole
family.

Upcoming Events:

MDAS Meetings Move to
Lindsay Museum in Walnut Creek
Beginning with the September 9,
Mt Diablo Audubon Society
(MDAS) is moving to a new
meeting location, the Community
Room of the Lindsay Wildlife
Museum, 1931 First Avenue,
\{alnut Creek.a
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Thc new mccting location of MDAS is thc Lindsay Museum Com-
munity Room, 1931 First Avcnuc (ncxt to Larkcy Park), Welnut
Crccl. Amplc parking is availablc. Hanficeppcd acccss.
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Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney

Miller's H.R. 2351 is a proposal that
reasonable people can support.

Welcome Back
Your visit to Madagascar, the Artarctic,
or even Vallcjo is now behind you. Tbe
memories will fade quickly. It's time to
get back to business. Your participation in
MDAS activities is important for birds,
wildlife, an4 YES, even for you. So
wclcome back. Hope you had a wonder-
ful summer.

Is There Light at the End of the
TUnnel?
July 31 may well become a day to be
remembered. "Why?" you ask. That's
the day Congressman George Miller
(whose District includes many MDAS
members) introduced H.R. 2351. It is the
(now) preferred measure to replace the
existing Endangered Species Act.

H.R. 2351, Endangered Species Recov-
ery Act (ESRA) was possible because of
Miller's long experience with environ-
mental mafters. If passed, ESRA will
require the rccovery of listed species by:
. lmproving recovery plan develop-

ment and implementation.
. Establishing deadlines for the

development ofrecovery plans ald
requiring the plans to include
biological criteria and definitive
statements on how the goals would
be achieved.

. Ensuring that federal actions will not
jeopardize the recovery of listcd
species.

. Improving Habitat Conversation
Plans (HCPs).

. Providing tax incentives to landown-
ers and communities.

. Making technical assistance avail-
able to landowners who undenake
voluntary species conservation
efforts.

. Providing planning assurances to
Iandowners and communities that
develop HCPs to aid rn recovery of
listed species.

. Establishing a streamlined permrning
process for small landowners who
develop "low effect HCPs."

[federat] Central Valley hoject ."

Miller stated further, "It was never
agreed-in fact. could not be agreed-
that the CAUFED process would result in
the abandonment of the fish restoration
goals establishcd in federal law. Con-
gress clearly recognized that the water
dedicated to Bay-Delta purposes prior to
CVPIA was insufticient aad had resulted
in the dcslruclion offisheries. That is
why additional water was provided in
CYPIA and that commitrnent cannot be

rescinded."

Birding Articles Sought
We encoumge MDAS members and
readcrs to submit their own articles
and observations about Califomia
birds and habitat. Macintosh format
preferred or email to
gcannon@ hotcoco.inh.net

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX 53
WALNUT CREEI( CAUFORNIA

94597-0053
(510) AUD-UBON

(510) 283-8266

Presrdent: Carol Frischmann, 735-3836
VP Conservation: Al McNabncy, 945-1785

Acting Secretary: Mrufred Young

Treasurcr: Pam Kciscr, 838-884{)

Nominatrons: Shr cy Ellis
Sales Manager: Barbara Vaughn, 376-8732

Progralns: Denisc Wi ght,370-7342

Ficld Trips: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-0486

Membe$hrp: Mikc WrUrams, 3761631
Publiciry: Jill Hedgeaock, 25G8270

Hospitality: Carolyn Erdman (707\ 426-98y'.1

Education: Cecil Williams, 376-163 I

Acccss: Bcvcrly Hawlcy

Chapter Development: Joel Summerhill,
'153-0862

Hands-On Conservauon: Nancy Wenninger
Ficld Guide: Jean Richmond
Christmas Count. Jim Figar

CAI,/FED
Get to know those inilials. The process

they represent is going to afiect not only
YOUR futue but the future of agricul-
ture, wildlife, birds, andjust about
everything done in Califomia.

The initial phase found CAIIFED
issuing "Requests for hoposals" (RFPs)

with about 100 m.illion dollars to be

allocated for improving, rehabilitating,
restoring, and creating wetlands along
with many other hoped-for Delta
improvements.

Three projccs in which MDAS has an

interest have been submitted for either
funding or solicitatron of approva.l when
the next round of funding occurs,
probably in January or February 1998.

The three projecs are our old fiiend, the
Shell Marsh; the Delta Science Center at
Big Break; and the Julia Cox Freeman/
Mt. Diablo Audubon Wetland Preserve in
Antioch.

Water for Fish and Fowl or
Beets and Cotton
The historic Miller-Bradley legislation,
now five years old, has ncvcr been

implemented. SEong interests, sup-
ported by lcaders in the state of Califor-
nia, have actively blocked efiorts to
provide additional water (800,000 acre
feet) for environmental ne€ds.

Interestingly, over all these years,

Califomia water policy never allocated
water for environmental purposes.

Miller-Bradley legislation, passcd as the
Central Valley hoject Improvement Act
(CVPIA), "fixed" that. Congressman
Miller sard: "\rVhat we are seeing here is
yet another effort by Pete Wilson and the
agricultural community who actively
opposed water reforms, to weaken the
rcforms designed to restore the devastat-
ing damage done by the operation of the

a
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O-* tu-p* Rcgional Park,

o

Junc 11

Six birders enjoyed a breezy June
day and saw or heard 33 species.
Our target bird was the Grasshopper
Sparrow, which we found singing
and in good view.

Unfortunately, realignment of the
park roads made birding less enjoy-
able along the creek. We were either
down in the trees with only chicka-
dees andjuncos about or up on the
road too far for really good looks.

-Elizabeth 
Dickey

Yuba Pass, June 2l-22
Thirty MDAS birdwatchers saw at Icast
100 specics on the weekend trip to Yuba
Pass. Wc had clcar, warm wcathcr and
wonderful birdwatching. Several Whitc-
hcedcd Woodpcckcrs werc nesbng ln or
ncar the campground, and a Black-
backed Wmdpeckcr awakcned the
ampers each moming with loud,
rgorous hammcring. We rvatched for

some tirne a malc and a fcmale
Williamson Sapsuckcr fceding at their
sap holcs, and also found therr ncst.
Ncsting Pypy Owls wcre ncar the
campground, vcry easily seen in early
moming and evening. Many ofus saw
the male owl bnnging food to the ncsting
fcmalc.

Wc observcd a Poorwill at very close
range and listened to is call for at least 5
minutes on Saturday night on Chapman

Field Trip Reports
Road. Wllle we were waiting for
darkness that evening, an adult Goldcn
Eagle circled closely ovcrhcad several
times. We saw many nesting birds with
young on both days: Ring-neckcd
Ducks, coots, mdlards, and BuflIc-
heads; and a few lucky birden observed
a Wood Duck family with scven young
birds at Madora Lake. An Osprcy flew
overhead at this pond.

Onc very good birdcr found a Gray
Flycatchcr off Mt. Quail Road after
most ofus had given up. We had good
views of Sagc Thrashers, Yespcr
Sparrows, and Brcwcr's Sparrows. In
thc Valley, we saw many birds, includrng
Whitc-faccd Ibis, Sand Hill Cmncs,
and an adult BaId Eeglc. The
Swainson's Hawk ncst that we discov-
ered a few years ago was again occupied
by two adults, one a vcry light phase

who stood guard and circlcd ovcrhcad.

The wildflowers this year were more
beaudful than I ever remember them
This trip was lead by a combined cffort
and a lot ofgood birders. Many thanks
to all.

-Pat MacEachem

Lesscn National Perk, JuIy 12-13
O.K., I know I promiscd 130-140
species. Hopcfully, ll9 will bc enough
to attact a larger group next year to this
wonderful area,

As anyone present on the field tnp will
tell you, Saturday was dreadfully slow.
Stjll, we did ma.nage over 50 spccies,
including Whitc-headcd Woodpeckcr,
Clerk's Nutcrackcr, Evcning Gros-
bcak, and Townscnd's Solitairt.
Gratefully, Sunday was a vast improve-
mcnt. Around Honey and Eaglc Lakes,
we managed many of t}le Great Bain
specialiues, including Grccn-tailcd
Towhcc, Mountaia Bluebird, Bald
Eegle, Ycllow-heedcd Blackbird, Sage
Thrashcr, Pinyon Ja5 and Black Tern.
An extension trip to Red Rock Road
added Junipcr fitmousc, the now split-
off relative of our Oak Titnouse.

-Stcve 
Glover

Sau Meteo, July 26
Ten birdcrs enjoyed a beautiful day on
the slightly breezy but warm San Matco
coast from Pnnceton Harbor sou[h to Afio
Nuevo. Wc saw 75 specres, including
Marblcd Murrtlcls, Berk Swdlows,
Pigcon Guillemots, Common Murrcs,
three specics of loons, three species of
terns, cnd a W{udcring Tattlcr.

-loel 
Summerhill

Bodcga Bay, August 9
Eleven birders enjoyed a mild, moist
day at Bodega Bay. We saw 53
species, including Black Oyster-
catchers, Wandering Thttlcr,
Osprey, and a raft of 2O or so Pacific
Loons. Much discussion, but no
conclusion, about a Tringa species
that may well have been a Lesser
Yellowlegs.

-Fred 
Safier

Hats Off!
Mt Diablo Audubon Society gratefully acknowledges the dedication of
Gifford and Winnie Young and the mailing crew volunteers. The Youngs
head the volunteer crew who collate, fold, label,and sort lhe Quails for
mailing. Last year they mailed over 18,000 Orsils. Grfford is puning his
computer skills to new use after assumilg responsibility for maintaining
the MDAS database of members. Winnie has taken on more responsibili-
ties as well; she is now the Chapter's acting Secretary. Many tlanks to all
the volunteers who, like Gifford and Winnie, make it possible to continue
work ofAudubon.

o
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1997-1998 MDAS Field Trip Schedule
Elizabeth Dicket', Field Trip Chtir

This rs a tentative schedule of MDAS field trips in I 997- 1998. Trips are open to mcmbers and nonmembers alrke.

Wearher or the availability ol leaders may rcquire changes. Read the Quail for details or call the Audubon tape at 283-
8266. Weekday tnps are often swltched betwcen Wednesday and Thursday to take advantagc of tides or other opponunt
ties. Note that the Kem Rrver tnp lo southem Calrfornia rs a thrcc-day trtp. The Los Banos-Prnoche Valley tnp, Yuba

Pass, and Lasscn tflps are two days. Two-day or thrcc-day tnps may be done etther day or any day alone.

o

o

september 13, Saturday Moss Landing-Monterey
17, Wednesday Hayward Regional Shoreline
27, Saturday Outer Point Reyes

October 2. Thursday
I I , Saturday

15, Wednesday
25, Saturday
30, Thursday

November 8. Saturday

I 3, Thursday
22. Saturday

December 4, Wednesday

i3, Saturtiay
I 8, Thursday
20, Saturday

January I0, Saturday
15, Thursday
24, Saturday
28, Wednesday

February 7&8, Sat. & Sun.
12, Thursday
2 I , Saturday
25, Wednesday

March 7, Saturday
I I , Wednesday
26, Thursday
28, Saturday

4, Saturday
9, Thursday
18. Saturday

Bodega Bay
Natomas Fish Hatchery
Pr. Diablo (Hawk Hill), Marin Cty
Abbott's Lagoon, ft. Reyes

Mountain View Sanitary Plant

Limantour, Pt. Reyes

Arrowhead Marsh
Charleston Slough near Mt. View

Altamont
Palo Aito Baylar,,-is

Niles Canyon gravel prts

CHRISTMAS BIRD COUNT

Putah Creek
Sunol Regional Park
Santa Cruz
Grizzly Island Wildlife Refuge

Los Banos-Pinoche Valley
Thornton
Bodega
Berkelev-Richmond Shoreline

Tomales Bay State Park
Hayward Regronal Shoreline
Briones Wildflowers
Black Diamond Regional Park

Garin Regional Park
Lake Lagunitas
San Mateo coast

Category 3

Category 2

Category 2

Category I

Category 2

Category 3

Category I

Category 2

Category I

Category 2

Category I

Category I

Category 2

Volunteers Needed

Category I

Category 2

Category I

Category 3

Category I

Category I

Category I

Category 3

Category 2

Category 2

Category 3

Category 3

Category 2

Category 2
oApril
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April (cont) 22, Wednesday

25, Saturday
30. Thursday

May

Ida Clayton Rd, Napa County
BIRDATHON fundraiser
Del Puerto Canyon, Alameda County

Outer Point Reyes
TBA

Yuba Pass-Siena Valley

San Mateo coast
Bodega Bay

to near the El Pintado offramp Or meet
at 8: l5 in front of Vlsrtor's Center at
the Hayward Regronal Shorelrne. Take
l-880 to SR 92 west From the Clawitcr
exit. tum on Breakwater 1o the Visrtor's
Center. Watcr and shore brrds Cat-
egory 2. Leader Elrzabeth Drckey,
254-0486.

Saturday, September 27, Outer Point
Rcycs.
Carpool: 7 a.m. on Acalanes Ave- off
Pleasant Hrll Rd., just north ol Hwy 24
Or meet at Drake's Bcach at 9 a.m.
Cross San Rafael Bndge. From l-l0l
north, takc San Rafael exrt. Go 2
blocks, tum left, and contrnue west to
Srr Francrs Drake Blvd. Tum right on

2, Saturday Mines Road, Alameda County
6, Wednesday Mt Diablo State Park
9, Saturday Mitchell Canyon, Mt. Diablo St. Park
14. Thursday Napa River
23-25.

Sat.. Sun. & Mon. Kem River
27, Wednesday East Contra Costa County

Category I

Category I

Category I

Category 2

Category 3

Category 2

Category 3

Category 2

Category 2

Category 2

Category 2

Category 2
Category I

July ll-12, Sat. & Sun. Lassen National Park

June

August

t lndrcates new tflps

6, Saturday
l0orll
20-21, Sat. & Sun

| , Saturday
I 5. Saturday

:'l

September Field Trips
Saturday, September 13, Moss
Landing-Montcrcy.
Carpool:7 a.m. on El Cerro Blvd
west of I-680 freeway. Or meet at 9
a.m. rn Moss Landrng at the parkrng
area opposrte Dolan Rd,lust south of
the PG&E plant on SR I . Category
3. Lcader: Steve Glover. 846-7382

Wednesday, Scptember 17, Hayrvard
Regional Shorelinc.
Carpool:7:30 a.m. in Danville. From
rhe north, takc El Pinrado exit off I-
680, tum right laway from freeway;.
turn nght again on La Conda Way,
and park along La Gonda. From thc
south, take the EI Cerro exit, tum left
on El Cerro to La Gonda and go nght

Srr Francrs Drake. At SR l, tum nght
l/2 mile, lett onto Bcar Vallcy Rd.
about 3 mrlcs. and onto Sir Francrs
Drake Blvd. agarn. Contrnue about l4
mrles to Drake's Beach Rd. on left. Be
prepared for vanable weather
Category 2. Leader: Pat MacEachern.
934-3M1.

Tnps are open to MDAS membcrs and

nonmembers Carpool tinre rs the dcpar-
ture trme. Carpool expense: l0 ccnts per
mrle per rider rs suggest, tolls and cntry
fees are shared equally by dnver and riders
Bnng binocluars, tield gurdes, and lunch.
Trrps go in light rain or drrzzle; r[ in doubt.
call the leader up to l/2 hour beforc
deparlure trmc

Dr ificulty of ficld trip:
Category l: Easy, lrttle or no rvalkrng, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, I mrle or morc, possrbly rough
tct'raln-
Category 3 Difficult, cxtenstvc walkrng on rough
terraln.

o
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES Continued from
page one

life and people trying to cocxist in an

increasingly populated county. What I
was leaming at the Lindsay was comple-
mentary to what I was learmng at
Audubon

Like Audubon staff, members, and
voluntcers, the staff, members, and

volunteers at the Lindsay arc awesomc.

Lindsay folks have a talent for connect-
ing people with wildlife at a gut level.
They look forward to benefitrng from the
experuse of our members. Together we
can find better ways to educate people

about wildlife and the nccd for adequate

habitat.

At thls first meeung, we'll get acqualnted
wrth some Lindsay people and Lindsay
birds. I hope we'll meet some new
Audubor members too. MDAS is a
Wondcrful organization. We'rc going to
crcate synergy wth another imprcssive
organization. A new adjective will need

to be crcated for the resulting activities

SEPTEMBER MEETING Continued Jrom
PASe One

Monteverde cloud forcst along the central
mountain spine.

The vaned habitats of Costa fuca
producc a bird list of ovcr 850 specics
from a country the size of West Virginia.
This small Central American country of
thrce million has a literacy rate highcr
than thc United States, no standing army,
low unemployment, and approximately
15 perccnt of thc country is prcserved in
national parks.

Plus Jocl's prcsentation will give you
much information on nature tours, Costa
Rica's renowned naturalist guides, and
world famous lodges.

o

o

o

Observations
by Steve Glover

Red-thmatcd Lmn-l on 8/3 at the Richmond Marina, possibly the first summer

record for the County. (SG)

Browu Pelicrn-2 in Richmond area 6124, l0 on7l23, and lsGr on E/3 (SG).

Litflc Bluc Hcmn-l adult on 6/23 at Bolinas Lagoon, Mann County (MP, GF); I
adult on 7/28 at Crittenden Marsh, Mountain View (HH, BG, MJC, FB); I first year

"calico" pattcrncd btd on 7122 atMushall, Marin County (FB, HH, MJC).
Oldsquew-one summering at Brooks Island near Richmond on 6/24 (SG).

Ilarlcquin Duck-Pair still present at Brooks Island ftom 612+813 (SG).

Common Mcrgenser-l female at Clifton Court Forebay near Byron on 7/21 (SG).

Osprcy--{ on 7/4 atAbbon's Lagoon, Marin County (GF, MP);2 on 6/24 at Pt. San

Pablo, Richmond (SG).
Swainson's Hawk-l at CCF on 7l2l aad I ovcr Piper Slough on 8/3 (SG).

Snowy Plovcr-l on7l24 at Alameda South Shore (GF)

Wandcring Tattler-2 at the fuchmond Marina and I at Pt. Molate on 8/3 (SG).

Curlcw Sendpipcr-l at 7/30 at Cnttenden Marsh near Mountain View (GF). Very
rare in northem California.
Wilson's Phalaropc-at least 5 on 8/3 at Shell Marsh (SG).

Hccrmann's Gull-15+ in 5 minutes. Flying nonheast past the Pt. San Pablo

Lrghthouse (SG). This is quite carly for the County.
Elegant Tcrn---650 on 6/24 and 50Gr/- on 7/23 at Brooks Island (SG). Previous
high count for Counry that I'm aware of was 250 Tlus is also verv early forso
many.
Arctic Tern-l on 7/8 at the Hayward R.S. (FB, MJC, BG). This is the 4th con-

sccutrve year that this bird has summcred hcre. Othcnvlse, accidental in Califomia
rn the summer.
Horocd hrfin-1 on 6/2 at Chimney Rock, ft. Reyes (MB GD.
Grcet Horncd Owl---4 juveniles givrng thelr stellarjay-like calls on E/3 along Bear
Creek Rd (SG).
Burrowing Owt-35 on 7/31 around Sunset Rd near Knightsen (GF).

Long.carcd Owt-1 calling on Bear Creek Rd on 8/3 (SG). Rare in the County but
status poorly understood.
Black Swift-2 on 7/21 at Aflo Nuevo State Rcserve (GF, MP).
Purplc Mertitr-3 on 6/l I (JR, GD; 2 on 6/12 (GF, MP); and 8 on ?/l (FB, MJC,
BG, HH) on Limantour Road, ft. Reyes

Housc Wrcn-l on 7/19 in his Walnut Creek yard; his first therc in l5 years (GF).

MacGillinay's Werbler-l male, I female, and another heard on 8/3 just below
Inspiration Point, Tildcn Park (SG).
Westcrn Thnagcr-l malc on 6127 in his Walnut Creek yard (GF;. This is a very
'tummery" date.
Rose-brcastcd Grmbcak-1 male on 6/11 in the Berkcley hills (GF, JR).

Lewrcncc's Goldfinch-3 at Pt. San Pabto on 6/24 (SG). First record for wcstem
ccc.
SG = Steve Glover HH = Hugh Harvey
JR = Jcan Richmond GF = Gcorgc Ftnger
MP = Marjorie Plant FB = Florcnce Bennet

Plcesc scnd obscrvations to Stcvc Glovcr, 17E County
Brook, San Ramon, CA 94583, or cdl E66-14(D. Plcasc
includc your tclcphonc number with your obscrvation.

See pagc 8 for the meeting schedule
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MDAS General Meetings are held on the
Fust Thursday of cvery month except July
and August. Mark your calendar for the
1997-1998 meetings:

Scptember 4
October 2

November 6

December 4
January 8

Februrary 5

March 5

April 2
May 7
June 4

The agenda for general meetings is as

follows:

6:30 Doors open
7:00 Birding infonnation
7:30 Business mecting
8 00 Social timc
8:30 Program

Refreshmcnts are provided; raffle;
Audubon books, T-shirls, and gift itcms
are available for purchase. New members
are welcome.

1997-1988 MDAS Meeting Schedule Maillng Meeting
The next Quail mailing mecting will be on

Friday, Scptember 18, at 9:30 a.m. at the
Wild Birds Unlimrted storc, 692 Contra
Costa Blvd, in Pleasant Hill. Volunteers are

welcomed.

MDAS Board Meeting
The next board meeting will be Thunday,
September ll,7;30 p.m., at the Intergeta-
tivc Center, Wild Birds Unlimited, 692
Contra Costa Blvd., Plcasant Hrll. Board
meetings are open to all interested mem-
ben.

o

Req/ded paper

The Quail is published monthly except for the combined July/August issue. Audubon membership includes subsciptions to the Quail and
Audubon magazine. Tb join, wite a check ($35bear individull, $38 fani$,; introductory and senior rates available) to National Audu-
bon Societt but send it, vtirh letter or subsciption card, to the Membership Chairmoa, Mike Wlliams, at I172 Larch Avenue, Moraga. CA
94556. The Chapter bencfits financially from the membership applications it processes. Full Audubon membership is encouraged, but
subscrtpfionto the Quail is available separate from membership at $lorjear The check shouLd be made out to MDAS andnailedto the
MDAS Tredsurei, Pam Keise4 505 Wld Flower PLace, Danv lc, CA 94526. First cbss moiling olthe Qudl to member or norunember is
an additional $3.5Ofiear pa1'able to MDAS & sent ,o the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMAfiON: Mike Wlliams, Membership Chair (510) i76-1631 o
Gloia Cannon. Editor PO.Box8367, Pittsburg, CA94565 (510)753-0862, email: gcannon@hotcoco.infi.net

Please send exchattge bulletins for MDAS to the editor

Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
PO. Box 53

Walnut Creek,CA 94597 -OO53

P

o
TIME VALTIE MAIL
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o
News from Wild birds

Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

Wild Brrds Unlimited Interpretative
Center will be holdrng classes on

Northern Califomia birds. Learn how to
identify them, how birds behavc, and
what kind of food they likc. The instruc-
tor is Denise Wright, who has becn
actively birding for I I years and is a
long-tcrm membcr of MDAS. Shc also

teaches bird classes in Orinda. Her
classes arc fun and informative.

Bcginning class: surtable for bcgrnncr
and intermediate birdcrs. Stars Tuesday,
Scptembcr 2. Meets for 5 consecutivc
Tuesdays, 7-9 p.m.

Continuing clcss: suitable for those
wrth some birdrng skills. Emphasis wrll
on those hard-to-idcntify "LBJs," such as

sparrows and wrens. Starts Wednesday,
September 3. Meets for 5 conseautive
Wednesdays, 7-9 p.m.

Both classcs also include one Saturday
birdwalk (date and time to be deter-
mincd).
Cost per class: $40

Wanted: MDAS Volunteers

MDAS has many ongoing projects that
arc important not only to Califomia
wildlifc but to all of us in Contra Costa.
Please be an active member of the Mt
Diablo Audubon Soclety. Your skjlls,
knowlcdge, and timc are valuable, and we
need YOU.

Ifyou are detail-oriented and want to be

more involved with Chapter activitics,
plcase consider volunteering to be the
MDAS Secretary. This rs an important
positron on thc Board. Call MDAS
President Carol Frischmar (735-3836)
for morc information.

Ifyou cnjoy meedng peoplc and have a
few spare hours on an occasional week-
end, MDAS needs voluntcers to serve at
its booth at vanous fcstivals and evcns in
Contra Costa County. Call Joet
Summcrhill (753-0862) for more infor-
matuon.

If you have al hour or two on one Fnday
a month, join the mailing crew. The ncxt

Quail mailing meeting wrll bc on Friday,
Septcmbcr I E, at 9:30 a.m. at thc Wild
Birds Unlimited store, 692 Contra Costa
Blvd., Pleasant Hill.

Snapshots

Six black ibis
step tfuough the black and mossy panels

of summcr water.

Srx timcs
I sigh with dehght

Keep lookrng.

Thc way a muslrat
in the snick of its teeth can carry
long branchcs of lcavcs.

Small hawks
cleaning thcir bcaks
in dlc sun.

lf you thnk daylight rsJust daylight
then it is just daylight.

Believe me tlese arc notjust words
tatking.
This is my life, thinking of thc darkness
to follow.

Keep looking

The fox. his barking, in god's darkness,
as of a littlc dog.
The flouncc of his tecth,

Every morning
all those pink and green doon
into thc sea.

-Mary 
Olrver

rcpnntcd from the ,{rn icLs Journa[ ScpL l91

o

o

Birding Websites
The Nrtiond Audubotr SEicty website offers information on national campaigns,
bird conservation, cducation, activitics for children, Audubon suppon, and national
chapters:

http://www.audubon.org,/
Wild Wings Hcaaing North-TFeck Snow Gccsc on thc Wcb-what is more
bcautlfu] than a flock of snow geesc in fllght? Ths Wcbsitc can be enjoyed by the
whole family:

http://nonh.audubon.orgl
Audubon-Cdifornia, a bcautiful wcbsitc, providcs a wealth of information about
Aududon at the state level:

http ://www'audubon-ca.org/
Birding on Wcb offers Hot Lrsts, Chat lines, Links to other birding sitcs. Definitely
bookmark thrs one

http.//www-stat.wharton.upenn.edu/-silerltrrding.htrnl

New MDAS Members
Lana Aguilar, D.Ahumada, Joselito Asuncion,
Victor Bacrgalupi, Jqn Backcbcrg, Tercsa

Ba.lncsr, Collecn Bamard, Marvin and Robcna
Baron, Charlonc Barr, Danc Baucr, Ruth
Bccve, M. Bclas, Mrs. S. Channing
Blngham,Comdia Blcuel, Harry Bows, Judy
Boyd, Mrchacl Boycr, Pcggy Bronthron,
Jcnnifcr Buys, Barbara Caldercn. t roy
Calhoun, Rod Cambridgc, D. Capcll, Anhur
Char, Shao Chen, Mreva Chcung, Linda
Cho, Bcn Cochranc, Sharon Cnig, Julia
Dcjaurcgui, Carmcn Duarte, Joscph Eidcn,
Erid Emerson, Judrth Fewster, Lisa Frlncis4
MargarEt Cannon, Angclo Garcra, D. L.
Gamson, Cyndua Golfus. Janct md Roo
Goodman, Edward Gould, Stanley Gnham
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

MDAS Finances
Each year thc MDAS Chaptcr Financial
Rcport is published in the Quail (sen page

4). This rcprot covers the penod July
1996 tkough Junc 1997. Thc Board of
Dircctors, as your elected rcprcsentatives,

has responsibility for the Chaptcr's fin-
ances. Lct's uke a quick look at where

our money comcs from and where it is
spent.

The National Audubon Socicty rcturns an

allocation of thc national dues paid by
our mcmbcrship, which provides 367o of
our income. Administrauve activities,
such as our interest income, account for
67o of our total income. Fundraising

efforts account for 4670 or almost

$10,000 of our revcnue. Site guide salcs

arc our largest grossing cffon, rising more

than $2,500 this year. Sales of Entertain-

men, books also provide a substantial

incomc. Our most profitable fundraising
includcd the Bird-a-Thon ($1,125), raffles
and donations.

The Qua is otr largcst cxpcnse at 3270

of our spending. In-housc pn:duction has

kept this expense well below that of other

chapters for many years. Conservation

and education actrvrties accounted for
2870 of our spcnding. Fundraising

cxpenses (purchase of Enknainment
books, reprinting of Birdmg Nonhem
CaliJomia) were l77o of our budget-

(Continued on page 5)

Upcoming Events:

Contra Costa County is going to havc its

own Breeding Bird Atlasl For thc
October program, Stevc Glovcr and

Rusty Scalf witl give a presentation on

the MDAS project to develop a Breeding

Bird Atlas for our coutty.

A br'eeding bird atlas maps all tbc bird
specics that breed in an given geographi-

cal arca, bascd on specific criteria for
possible, probable, and confirmed

brceding.

When the atlas is completed, we will
know what birds brced in Contra Costa

and where they brced, and we'll have a

sense of their abundance The atlas sets

up a baseline of accurate brecding bird
information in Contra Costa that will be

of great value to local bird conscrvation

Steve will bc hcading the atlas project,

and Rusty wrll bc producing the informa-
uonal maps. Rusry is also cunently
mapprng many other atlas proJects in
Calfornia.

Conta Costa is one of the last Bay Area
counties lo complete a breeding bird

atlas, so we look forward to gening

started. This will be an cxciting project

in which you can panicrpate. Join us for
t}Iis presentation and be in on the fun

Oci- 2

from the bcginning!

For morc information on thc organrzation

ofthe project, see page 3.

Restoring a Wetland,
Rebuilding Habitat
MDAS rs making a difference in eastem

County. During the Birding Information
portion of the October program, Nancy

Wcnninger will cxplain thc unique
partncrship b€twecn MDAS and the

Conha Costa County FIood Control
Drstrict in efforts to preservc the wildlife
habltat and restor€ a valuable wetland on

East Antioch Creck. Nancy is teading the

prqcct planning and fundraising.

Birding Information begins at 7 p.m. at

the General Meeting. See page 8 for datc

and directions.

Lindsay Director
Welcomes MDAS

At the Scptember General Meeting,

Michacl Dury Dircctor of the Lindsay

Museum, welcomed MDAS members to

t}rcir ncw monthly mecting location in
thc Community Room of the muscum.

He outlined his hopes for a close

workrng relationship between the two
(Continued on page 2)

MDAS lnitates Breeding Bird Atlas for
Contra Costa County

o

o
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Update on CAUFED
Study phases of the CAI-/FED process

are movrng into high gear. So far, it's

diffrcult to determinejust what the

recommended results wrll be. Over 400

proposals have been submitted for
improving the Delta environment.

CAIIFED has about $70 mrllion in hand

wr$ additronal milllons from the recently

srgned Federal budget balancing law.

Even so, the amount of money requested

rn the existing proposals rs about double

the total funds that

will be available for
funding this round of
proposals.

The CAL/FED
process identified a
number of avian
specres for consider-
ation. However, few
appear to be speak-

ing to the need for
ACTION. MDAS
has requested that

CAI-/FED grve attentron to thc listed

avran sp€cies to the end that proposals

wrll be submitted to ensure the specres

will bc considered for recovery.

Unless the CAIIFED process gets bogged

down (which is a possibilityl the ultimate

rmpacts wrll be felt by every individual in
the state. Environmental matters will be

affectcd. Hopefully rn a positive manncr

Water allocatrons for the Bay/Delta, the

environment, agriculture, northem

Californra, and the southern pans of the

state will all be affected. Throw in the

ongoing batfle between the LA Metro-
polrtan Water Drstrict and the City of
San Diego re-use ofColorado River
water, and we have a stew of monumen-

ral proponions. At lcast it'll be interest-

I ng.

Audubon Radio Calling
Recent word indicates another contract

has been completed between Audubon-

Califomra and

Jerry Kay, well-
known radio
penonalrty, In
addition to thls
lineup of broad-
casts (see inset

box) in the Bay

Area, KAZU
Pacific Grove will
be addcd in about

a month.
The Audubon
programs can also

be heard through
the Environmental News Network on

the Worldwrde Web and are betng

prckcd up by media such as the San

Francrsco Chronicle's web site, ltttp://
wry\r', sfgqte.com

You can be helpful. Listen for the

broadcasts. Give us your opinion. Are

the broadcasts good, bad, tndtfferent?

Funher, if you havc suggestions for

topics, or speakers, let us know.

Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney

Continued from page I
conservation organtzations

Duty told thc large group of attendecs

that he envisions the Lindsay Museum

as a hub for groups lhat care about the

cnvtronment and that want to make a

difference. He urgcd MDAS members to

use the museum and pledged his suppon

forjoint projects.

Lindsay Museum, accordrng to Duty, is

onc of the largest and oldest wrldlife

rehabrlrtation centers in the U.S, treating

somc 6,000 alrmals a ycar. It retums as

many of these animals as possrble to the

wild-about 457o.

This rnstitution is a proneer in teaching

about the natural environment and how
people can hve wrtfl wildlife. "The reat

1ob of the Lindsay," sard Duty, '1s to

teach pcople how to be bctter humans.

In being here for the anrmals, we're here

for each other. We garn insight into
what it ls to be human in the late

twentieth century."

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX 53
WALNUT CBEEK, CALIFORNIA

94597-0053
(510) AUD-UBON

(510) 283-8266

Presrdcnt: Carol Fnschmann, 735-3836

VP Conservatron Al McNabney, 945 - 1785

Sccretary: Mtke lischlcr
Treasurer Pam Kelscr, 838-8840

Nonunauons. Shirlcy Elhs

Salcs Managcr. Barbara Vaughn, 37G8732

Programs: Denr se W Eht,370-7 342

Frcld Tnps: Elizabcth Drckcy, 254-0486

Mcmbcnhip. Mikc wrlliams, 37Gl63l
Publicity: Jrll Hedgccock, 256-8270

Hospitality: Carolyn Erdman (707\ 426-9U1
Blucatlo!: Cecil Wrlltams, 37G163 I

Acccss: Bcverly Hawley

ChapterDevclopmcnt Joel Summerhill,
'7 53-0862

Hands-On Conscrvatron. Nancy Wenninger
Field Gurdc: Jean Rrchmond
Chnstmas Count: Jrm Edgar

o

o

Audubon Adventures
With school starting, MDAS is again sponsoring Audubon Adventures, a program tha!

provrdes a brmonthly newspapcr on nature and the envuonment for each student in a

class as wcll as a teachcr's guide, for third through srxth graders.

If you want to sponsor a class or nominate a class for sponsonhip, call Cecil Wilhams,

at (510) 798-0303.

o

AUDUBON RADIO
SCHEDULE

KQED-FM (E8.s)

3:58 p.m, Monday-Friday
KCBS-AM (740)

5:55 p.m.and 9:23 p.m., Sanrday;
7'26 p.m., Sunday;
I :21 a.m. and 3:21 a.m., Monday;
4 23 a.m. Monday-Salurday

KDFC-FM (ro2.r)
6:30 a-m., 6:00 p.m., ard
9:30 p.trL Saturday;
3:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m, Sunday.
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MDAS Beglns 5-Year Prciect

O Glover To Lead Breeding Bird Atlas Effort

a

Stevc Glover, thc pzailb Observauons
corrcspondent and MDAS field trip
leader, has agreed to lead the Chapter's
effon to devclop a Brceding Bird Atlqs
for Contra Costa Coutrty.

Goal of the Project
The ultimate goa.l of this project is to
"publish an accurate account of thc
distribution of the breeding birds of
Contra Costa County during the years of
1998 to 2002," sad Steve.

To arcomplish thrs, thc pro.yect wrll break
the county down into 5-kilomctcr-square
blocks, and voluntecrs will then census

the blocks during thc breeding season.

This fietd work will occur during the
springs and summers of the ycars 1998-
2002. "Wc will scarch for cvidencc of
breeding for every spccies in thc block,"
Steve said.

When the Atlas ls Completed
"When thc atlas is completed, wc will be

able to producc a map for each breeding
species," Stevc stated. " These maps will
scrve as a basclinc forjudging future
population changes a-s well as provide a

refcrcnce for biologists, politicians, and

land-usc planncrs."

According to Stevc Glover, the maps
wrll bc ofa much finer scalc than
anything presently availablc. In addi-
tion, thcy march up perfectly with the
rest of thc atlascs already completed,
thus allowing the creation of maps for
thc whole Bay Area and evcntually for
thc state. Stevc points out thatjust as

MDAS bcgins is atlas, seven of the
other cight Bay Area counhes have
already complcted work on matching
five-year projects.

Volunteer Effort
Another cxciting aspect of this projcct
will be the Chaptcr's unique attempt to
involve local high school studcns in the
projcct. Frnal details have yct to be

workcd out, but MDAS and the Lindsay
Museum will coordinate volunte€rs to
involve younger pcople in the world of
conscrvation.

Like the project isclf, this plan can only
be succcssful with the help of MDAS
mcmbers, but commitrnens, both of time
and money, will be relatively minimal.
Volunteers will be asked to spend about

30 hours in their block bctwecn the
monlhs of March and July and especially
during May and June.

Volunteers don't have to be a expcrt
bftders to help, just patient and ready to
learn. Because lie adas relies completcly
upon the effors of volunteeN, costs
should be minimal. Thcre may be a
small yearly fee for panicipating rn the
project.

Training Sessions Scheduled
Training sessions covcring general
procedures and data rcporting as \vell as

identification and ncst finding strategy
will be given in February and March.
Steve will providc more details at thc
general mecting in October.

What You Can Do
Ifyou would like tojoinin ths valuable
project, or if you just have some ques-

tions, come to thc October mcebng aad
hear the details from Steve. Orgetin
touch with him by e-mail at
sgloverccc@aol.com or by phone at 5lG
866- 1409, or write to him at l7E Country
Brook Loop, San Ramon, 94583.

Hats Off!
At the heart of what Audubon is all about is birdwatching and field trips. What makes the

differencc betwccn a field nip that's a pleasant walk and onc that's an exciting outing for
birders is often an cxperienced field trip leader, an{ MDAS has some ofthe bcst. Leaders

likc George Finger, Barbara Vaughn, Barbara Bur$<, Jimm Edgar, Dcnise Wrlght, Shirley

Ellis, Steve Glovcr, Jim Lomax, Maury Siern, Florence Bennen, Mary Jane Culver, John

Davis, Gen Sattlcr, Kevin Hintsa, Jean Richmond, Dan Van Zle, Pat MacEachen, Harry

and Betty Adamson, Hugh Harvey, Betty Gallaghcr, Brll Chrlson, Ed Hase, Bob Rrch-

mond, Fred Safier, Joel Summerhill, John Jordan, Norah and Hugh Bain, Judi Cooper,

and Elizabeth Dickey havc shared their birding experusc and enthusiasm for naturc with
hundreds ofAudubon mcmber and nonmembers. Elizabcth Dickey rs not only one of the

best birders in nonhem California, but she has also organized-and frequendy led--over
40 field nips a year sincc 1980. Birders lcave her field trips as better birdcrs-we all
have leamed from her to sce more clearly and to enjoy nature more. Take advantage of
the knowledgc of a.ll our field tnp leaders and join them for a field trip soon.

c

,),'l

o
?,-1
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MDAS Annual Financial Report, FY 1997
Pam Keiser, Treasurer o

o

Operating
Account

Conscrvation
Account

RE\rENUE
Advenising $
Birdathon
Calif Bluebird Recovery Program
Donations
Fund Raising Revenue

Birdwalks
Enteftarnment
Napkins
Raffle
T:shirts

Total Fund Raising Revenue

Interest Eamed
National Audubon Dues Share

Qaail Subscriptions
Recognition Dinner Ticket Sales
Other Sales

TOTALRE\rENUE

EXPENSES
Administration
Bluebird Recovery Expenses
Christmas Bird Count
Conservation
Contnbutions
Dues Remitted to NAS
Education
Fund Raising Expense
Hospitality
Insurance
Programs
Quail Expense
Recognition Dinner
Rent
Sales Expense
Site Guide Revision Expense
Telephone

TOTALE}GENSES
EXCESS REYENT]ES

OVEREXPENSES

400.00
1,125.40
2,7 t8.50

762.OO

262.@
2,370.OO

31.7 5
875.00
l74.OO

3,712.75

ta,6t9.7t

r,165.22
1,211.45

318.00
76.75

1,270.U)
r 20.00

1,696.O0
73.89

553.OO
700.o0

6,623.48
2,224.3t

E30.00
37 5.83

213.63

t7 .511,96

t,to7.7s

11.060.02
12.167.77

433.21

2.526.55

2,959.76

I,100.00

297 .70

3t.36
l,290.00

2.719.06

240..7

17.020.43
17.261.13 oBEGINNING CASH BALANCE

ENDING CASH BALANCE

288.7 5
7 ,871.53

237.OO
|,434.70

65.O8
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P RESI D ENT'S NOTES ( Continued

from Page I )

Other adminrstratrve cxpenses were

157o, including insurance and volun-

teer recognition. Program expcnses for
monthly meetings were 8Vo of our
budgct.

Many thanks to all of you who contrib-
uted though your National dues, pacil
subscriptions, raffle ickets and Enter-

taintrcnt book purchases, donatrons,

and support of the Bird-a-Thon and our
othcr fundraisrng cvents. If rt weren't

for you, therc would be no rcvenue to
support our Chapter functions, If you

have comments or questions, please

contact me at the Chapter address or at

our ncxt membership meeting.

Field Trip Report
Coyotc Hills, August 2t
Threc MDAS members enjoyed a few
cool and brcezy mornrng hours (near the

Bay) followed by a few much warmer
ones when we moved a few hundred

feet inland.

Thc day was mcmorable for what we
dtdn't scc: The tide was high and so few
shorebirds wcre evident. The resident
kites werc nowhere to be secn, and

attcmpts to call rals werc in vain.
Ncverthcless, a bcautiful morning and

spectacular location made it qurte

worthwhile.-8arb a ra Vaug hn

Thursdey, 0ciobcr 2, Bodcga Bey.

Carpool meets at 7:30 a.m., southwest

corner of Sun Valley Shopprng Center

parkng lot. Or meet at 9:30 a.m. at the

Tides Restaurant. Go north on US l0l.
Take the Washington St. exit in
Petaluma, go wcst on Bodega Hwy. to
SR l, rurn right to Bodega Bay. The

Tides ts on the lcft, opposite a Union '76

station. Shorcbirds, rals, waterbirds,
migrants.
Irader: Steve Glover (510) E66-1409

Category I

Saturday, Octobcr 11, Natomas Fish
Hetchcry. Carpool meets at 7 30 a.m. ot
the southwest corner of Sun Vallcy
parking lot. The hatchery will be near

thc peak of the fall salmon run. Wc will
also bird along the Amcrican River
below the dam.

Leadcr: ELzabeth Dickey,
(510) 254-M86 Category t

Wedncsdey, Octobcr 15, Point Diablo
(Hewk Hi[). Carpool mces at 8:00
a.m., Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hrll
Rd., just north of SR 24. Or meet at 9: I5
a.m. in upper lagoon parking area. Tilke
thc San Rafael Bridge and US l0l south

to SECOND Sausalrto exrt. At stop sign,

go left UPthe hill. At the interscction,
go right downhill. At the next stop srgn,

turn left and continue on to parking lot at

upper lagoon. Migrating hawks and

swifts.
I-eader: Elizabeth Dickey,
(510) 254-0486 CaLeEory 2

Saturday, October 25, Abbott's
Lagoon. Carpool meets at 7:00 a.m.,

Acalanes Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd., just
nonh ofSR24. Or mcet at E;30 a.m. at

Bear Valley Msrtor's Center, Polnt Reyes

NP near Olema. Cross the San Rafael

Bridge. From US 101, take San Rafael

exit, go 2 blocks, left onto 3rd St. In San

Anselmo, turn nght onto Sir Francis
Drake Blvd. At SR I, turn right 0.25

milc, then left onto Bear Vallcy Rd. Turn
left off Bear Valley into the Vrsitor's
Center. Waterfowl, shorebirds, and
possibly hawks or cagles. Carqr lunch
and Lquids.
Leader: Maury Stern, (510) 284-5980
Category 3

Thursdey, Octobcr 30, Mountain View
Senitary Plenl Mect at 8:30 a.m. at the

ncw Msitor's Center. Take Pachcco

Blvd. exit from I-680, turn right onto
Arthur Rd., and go under the freeway.

Arthur Rd. tums left, then right; at the

second turn, tum sharp left onto a non-

county-malntained road. Follow the road

into tlre sanitary plant. Trails may bc

muddy. Close-up look at dabbling
duck; possibly binerns and heron.

[,eader: Norah Bain, (510) 254-4516
Category I

October Field Trips
EliTabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips arc open to MDAS members and nonmembers alike. You do not haye to be

a birding expen; on$' one who enjoys nature. Bing binoculars, field guides, and
lunch. Weqther or the avaiLabiltty of leaders may require changes. Tips go in light
rain or diule. If in doubt, call Leader up to 1/2 hour bejore departure. Carpool rtne
is the deporture time. Carpool expense: ) 0 cents per mile per ider is suggested:

tolls aad ent4'fees are shared equal$, by' diver and iders.

o
Difficulty of field trip:
Category 1: Easy, little or no walking, smooth paths.
Category 2: Moderate, 1 mile or more, possibly rough terrain.
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking on rough terrain.E



Observations
by Steve Glnver

Common Loon: One on 8/26 in thc fuchmond Manna (SG). Extremcly rare

in the county during summcr, but it could also be a vcry ca y mtgrant.

Eercd Grcbc: 16 on 8/20 at Clifton Cou( Forebay near Byron. This is early

for the county. (SG)

Whitc-wingcd Scotcr: 2-3 on 8126 at Brooks lsland, seen from thc Richmond

Marina at thc end of Marina Way (SG).

Osprcy: One on 8/20 at Clifton Court Forebay near Byron (SC). Surpnsingly

mre at this seemingly perfect habitat.

Swainson's Hewk: Five on 8/20 at Piper Slough at the north end of Bethel

Island Rd. on Bethel Island. (SG).

Pcrcgrinc Falcon: One on the pair of radio towers at Pt. Isabel Reg. Shorc-

line in Richmond on 826 and 9/l (SG).

Lcsscr Ycllowlcgs: One on 8/10 at the north end of Shell Marsh (SG).

Scmipdmetcd Sandpipcr: Onc juvenile on 8/26 at the fuchmond Sewer

Ponds (SG). A fine examplc of how fcw birders are actively looking for birds

in the county, this is but thc tlnird county record.

Whitc-rumpcd Sandpipcr: One adult on 9/5 at the Coyotc Creck Riprarian

Station near Milpitas in Santa Clara Co. (SG, Ron Lindeman, Kevln Hintsa).

First found 9/3 as reponed on thc Rarc Bird Alert. Very rare in the statc.

Pcctoral Sandpipcr: Onejuvcnilc on 9/l at the Richmond Sewcr Ponds

(SG).

Wihon's Phdaropc: 6 on E/[0 and one on 8/14 at rhe north cnd of Shell

Marsh (SG).

Paresitic Jacger: One on 8/24, seen from Friendship Park at the end of
Marina Bay Parkway in Richmond (Lilian and Steve Fuji) Just the third
record for the county.

Common Tern: Oncjuvenilc on 8/26 at Pt. lsabcl Reg. Shoreline (SG).

Common Murrc: Oneon8/21 at Pt. Isabel Reg. Shoretine (SG).

Merblcd Murrclct: Onc on 8/24, seen from Friendship Park at the end of
Marina Bay Parkway in tuchmond (Lilian and Steve Fuji). Rare in the county,

but the records are increasing in recent years.

Yaux's Swift: 24 ot 9l4 flying by thc hawkwatch srte at Millcr/Knox Rcg.

Shorcline. (SG).

Willow f'lycetchcr: Tlvo on tl29 at Pipcr Slough at the north end of Bethet

Island. (SG).

Btuc.grey Gnatcrtchcr: One on 8/30 at Miller/Knox Reg. Shorcline (SC).

Werbting Vireo: 25+ on 9/4 at Jcwel t:ke in Tilden Reg. Park (SG).

Pleesc send obscrvations to Stcvc

Glovcr, 178 Country Brook Lmp, San

Remon, CA 945&t, or call 8661'109.

Plcasc include your telephone number
with your observation.
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What Happened
to the Titmouse?
The designations of some California
birds have changed:

Species Splits
Thc Long-billcd Murrclct
(Brachl'rarnphus pedru) of the
western Pacific is split from Merblcd
Murrclct.

Oak Titlmousc (Bae o lo p hus

inomatus) and Juniper Tihousc (8.

ridgwai) are spht out of the formcr
Plain Tifinousc. Oak Trtmouse

generally inhabis foothills west of the

Sierra Nevada, and Juniper, Creat

Basln habltats east of thosc moun-

tains.

' Solitrry Vino is spilt thrce ways:

Bluc-hcadcd Yirco (Vreo soLiraius),

the castern one; Plumbcous Virco (V
plurnbeus), mountains of the southem

Great Basin and Sonoran and

Chihuahuan Deserts; and Cassin's
Virco (l{ ccssinii), the western one.

Phlyogenetic Changes
Ncw World Vulturcs move from
dlurnal raptors to thc order

Ciconiformes and are now listed after

the storks, to which they are more

closely rclated,

Whisding Ducls movc fiom puddle

ducks to fte top of the Anseiformes
which is where they belong.

Oscine passcrincs now belong with

shri-kcs, then vireos, then cowtds.

Vrrcos and warblers are not as close

as was formerly thought.

o

o

o
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

Visit Wild Birds for
an exciting October Fest!!

Saturday, October 4

Come for a fun-filled, educational day:
. Seed and suet avar lable to stock your

feeders.
. E a.m. Brrdwalk----call for rescrva

tions.
. Meet Gary Bogue, local nature writer.
. See Takai, the 3-year-old gray wolf.
. Visit with Woodrow, the Acorn

Woodpecker
. See the Lindsay Wildlrfe Muscum

presentation on Ilve bats.
. Free Halloween Bat from Splnt

Halloween.
. Heather Farms Garden Center exhibit

on plants that atkact birds and butter-

flres.
. Contra Costa Bcekeepers wrll be there

wrth honeybces (not frm Africa).
. Exhibrts by Mt Diablo Audubon

Society, Martinez Land Trust, and

Save Mt. Diablo Association
. Display of Wild Bryde nature jei@i
. Release of IOO Monarch Butterflies. ''

Sample shade-grown coffee and tal* fo
the roast master. Shade-grown cofrfde

preserves the halrlat of Eigratory
by malntaining the native tre€ carqpx
and helps protect endangered species.

Cetebrate

Chapter Announcements

The MDAS Board welcomes Mike Tischler to its

ranks. Mike has volunteered to assume the

responsrbihties of Chapter secretary. The Board

appreciates the assistance of Winified Young, who

served as acting secretary for the past few months
ar.r.

We sadly inform you of the death on August 2 of
former MDAS member, Frank Beyer, 91, rn Pon

Orchard, WA, following a lengthy illness. Among

hrs many contributins to MDAS, he served as fleld
trip charrman ard field trip leader and also pre-

scnted a number ofexccllent slide prograrns at out
meetings. Condolances may be scnt to hrs daugh-

ter, Ruth Heim, 7279 Fern Vista Pl SW Port

Orchard, WA 98367-7523.

MDAS gratefully acknowlcdges the donatrons of
. Diane and Bob Malucelti.
. Beverley Chamberlarn who has given thc Chapter

a beautiful collection of porcelarn butterflies to
aid our fundrarsrng.

't*rr
Please be an active member of the Mt Drablo
Auduboo Society. Your skills, knowledge, and time
arc valuable, and wc fleed YOU.

If you have an hour or two on one Friday a month,
join thc mailing crew. T'he next QuaiL mailng
meeting will be on Friday, October 17, at 9:30 a.m
at Wild Birds Unlimrted, 692 Contra Costa Blvd.,
Pleasant Hill

En e nment'98
Thc 1998 Entcrtainment Book rs herc and it's
uigg"fifu(Gih'an ever! The Grearer East Bay

Area edition now covers BOTH CONTRA COSTA

AND AI.AMEDA COI.]NTIES.

Help yourAudubon chapter by purchasing this

great savings book at chapter meetrngs or at cither

of two Wild Birds Unlimited locations: 692 Contra

Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hill; or 7182 Regional St.,

Dublin.

MDAS Welcomes
New Members

James Creenwood, Hannie

Gross, AIicia Guena, Jim Hafft,
M. Hardisty, Mark Harrigan,

Mrs. V. Hartley, Julie Hcng, Dr
Jerrold Henry, Susan Hill, R.

Hobbet, Bernard Hochendoner.

Milton Hughes, Fa Lu Hutson,

Bob Jeanes, Coreen Johansson,

Mark Jonas, Gloria Joseph, C.

J. Kalin, Virgrnia Kalsbcek,
Emmy Kennerlcy, Geraldrnc

Khan, Gail Koscelnik, Luann

Krcsevich, Dlane Krpan,
cordon arrd6nn@, Joan

Lawrence, John Lechmanik,

Howard Lederer, Harris kvy,
Barbara Mackey, Harold
Maddox, Leona Maillettc,
Joanne Marlmar, Sherritl Mar,

Meghan Mason, Margaret

Meilandt, Barbara Markstein.

Tertia Mason, Dr. Dianna

Matthias, Miles Maynard,

Angela Mazur, Edrvard

Mclntosh, Anne Mcyer, Mary
Miller, Rrchard Mo€rschetl,

Patrick Moore, Michael Morris,
F. W Moulthrop, Carol
Mulcahy, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Mulhn, William Muraoka,

Brian Murphy, Mr and Mrs
David Nelson, Trisha

Oldenkamp, K. A. Oliver,

Donald Ome, K. E. O'Meara,

Theresa O'Shca, Dick
Overstreet, Alice Parker,

Ronald and Chris Parks,

Elizabeth Perez, Barbara

Piepho, Thea Pnebc, Nancy

Rampani, Frances Rcimer,

Carmel Rice, June fuchard,

Christine Ritter, Stephen Rojek,

Lior Rubin, Dominque Santos,

Nooka Sasala, Louis Saylor,

Diane Schmurr, Suzanne

Schnyder, J. M. Schullcr, Irvtng
Sccly, Suzanne Setdman, Junc

Shimaura, Louis Sison, Edward

Skelly, James Slusser

e

wttt l6{ng4 .-
National Wildlife

Refuge Week,
October 12-18

a
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OcL 2, Thurs.r T p.m.---General Meeting, Community
Room, Lindsay Museum,1931 First Ave.,Walnut Creek
(For directions, see map to the right.)

OcL 9, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds
Unltd., 692 Contra Cost Blvd, PH
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OcL 17, Fri., 9 a.m.-p uail Muling, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH (Volunteers preparc Qunil
issue for mailing.)

Mlp lBt ctrrhm lo .crl6

Dec. 20, SaL, all day-Christmas Bird Count. Volunteers
work in teams. Call Jimm Edgar for info. 658-2330.

The Quail is publishecl monthly except lor the combined J uly/Augusl issue. Audubon membership includes subsciptions to the Quail and

Audubon nagazine. To joh, wite a check ($j5fiear individual, $38 fanily; introductory and senior rates available) to Nqtional Audu-
bon Society bw send. it, with lette r or subscription card to the Membership Chainna+ Mike Wlliams, at IlT2 Larch Avcnuc, Moraga. CA

94556. The Chapter benefts financially from the membership applicatiotls it processes. Full Audubon mcmbership is encouraged. but
subsciption to the Quail is availtble separate from membership at $|0/year The check shouA be nude out,o MDAS and ma edto the

MDAS Treasuref Patn Keiser 505 Wild Flower Place, Danville, CA94526. First class mailing ofthe Quail to member or nonnember is

an additional $3.50f,ear payable to MDAS & sent to the Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANGES AND MEMBERSHIP INFORMAnON: Mike Wllians, Memberstup Chair (510) 376-1631.

Gloiq Cannon, Editor PO. Box E367, Pt tsburq, CA 94565, (510) 753-0862, email: gcatrun@ hotcoco.infi.net
Please send exchange bulletirc for MDAS to the editor
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frkchmann

Population and Habitat
Iu talking wrth my fathcr about a state

Audubon meeting I attended, he made thc
comment, "If you're so interested In btrds

and the envrronment, why don't you talk
about populatron! That's at the root of
the problem. with the populaton of the

Uruted States doubhng since World War
II, hcw car you be serious about conser-
vation if yorr don't consrder thrs issue?"

I'm not sure what the population growth
has been in the last 50 years, but all we

need to do is look around, and we can see

what the impact of lncreasing populatron

has had on Contra Costa County. What
my father (a closet conservationist?) said

made a lot of sense to me

Upcoming Events:

Tanzania is famed for lts spectacular

wildhfe, and this February 1996 safari

was timcd to coincide with the annua.l

wildebeest calvrng. At the November
MDAS general meeting, Bill Klaproth
will provrde us wrth a shdc presentation

of his African trip where the countryside
rs pan oi Lhc ci,.ama.

ln Tarangire National Park, Klaproth and

his party marveled at huge herds of ele-

phants and searched for the elusive

leopard. At Ngorongoro Crater, the

world's largest caldera, they cnjoyed
great vlcws of the endangered Black
Rhrno and thc famous black-maned lions
found only there.

After a shon stop at Olduvai Gorge to
vrsit the famous drg of the t-eakcys'.
they spent thrce marvelous days rn

Sercngeti National Park, whcrc off-road
vrewrng permitled incredible glimpscs of
lion and cheetah as they followed the

beginning of the nonhward mrgration.

Next, thcy staycd at thc "enchanting"
Ndutu Safari Camp, whcre they hved the

qulntessenual "Afncan safari cxperi-
ence." They closed their trip with a vtsit
to Lake Manyara Natronal Park, where

they got very close to a wide variety of
mammals and birds.

Klaproth To Take MDAS
on African Safari

Tanzaria has a wide varicty of ecosys-

tems that have given nse to a host of
different species, including ovcr 1,000

species of birds. This stable African
country has set aside 25% of is land for
ecology and wildlife conservation. It
ouspends the U.S. on wildlfe conserva-

uon by 100"/a.

Bill's goup saw many fabulous birds
along the way, and Bill photographed

them with a telephoto lens to bring them
up close and personal. This program

begins at E:30 p.m.

Birdwatching in
Hidden Lakes Park

Denrse Wight, one of MDAS's best-

known birding experts, will give a
presentauon on the birds of Hidden Lakes

Park rn Marlnez at the Birdrng Informa-
tion portion of the Novcmbcr meeting

Dcnise began birdng thcre rn 1986 and

has tallied 152 different species witlin or

above the park. She wrll explain how
birding in your own nerghborhood area

can be exciting and challenging and how
worUng a "patch" can tum up birds you

never expccted. Her prescntation begins

at 7 p.m.

Last year, I asked Dan Taylor, Executrve

Director, Audubon-Califomia, what the

Audubon Socrety would do to educate us

about l}tc impact of populauon growth, so

*lat we're at Ieast aware of the facts.

One ansrver is World Population Awarc-
ness Weck, October 26-Novembcr I .

The Nauonal Audubon Society, along

with 365 other organizations in over 72
countries will commemorate World
Population Awareness Week to help

people understand that population may be

the single largest environmental concern

of the twentieth century.

O n 
" 

eoprtu,ion and Habitat Campaign of
the National Audubon Society is
(Continued on page 5)
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Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney o

o

ESA-AWinner
Audubons's Sacramento represcntative
John McCaull and most Audubon Chap-
tcrs have bcen working for over two years

to improve and strcngtlcn Cdifomia's
Endangcrcd Spccics Act (ESA). NOT
easy to Do!!! Opposition came from not
only the groups wc would have exp€cted
but ftom some in thc so-cdlcd cnviron-
mental community as wcll. California's
former ESA was fraught with problcms.
It wasn't berng properly cnforccd, and
endangered spccies werc bcing "taken"
all ovcr the placc. Subsultial opposition
camc from farm groups, devclopers, and
othcrs bccausc of (alleged) rcstrictions on
the right of individuals to 'tse" thcir own
lands.

Clearly somcthing had to be done.
Audubon developed a proposcd ncw law,
which initially appeared to havc gamercd

major suppon. Evcntually major groups
opposcri the proposed ESA, and rt didn'[
go foruard.

Then Iate in this year's session, a numbcr
of substantial organizations indicated
suppon for the proposed ESA. Lo and
behold, thc law suddenly passcd both
houses ofthe legislaturc. It went to the
Governor whcre it was signcd into law.
Now, with the new law, a qucstion-Mll
it work? Tlmc will tell. If the ncw ESA
docsn't do what it is intended to do, i.e.,
"savc" cndangcrcd spccies. wc will have
to try again.

The ESA from Congrcss isn't too good.

Congrcssman Gcorge Miller innoduccd a

rcvisron ofthc ESA which has gaincd
wide support in thc House of Represcnta-
tivcs. But two Senaton havc introduced
an unacccptablc bill in thc Scnate, and the
Chair of the Housc Rcsourc€s Committec
rcfuscs to cvcn takc up Miller's bill. So
far, environmental suppon rs Iacking in
most area.s on mcariurcs bcing dcvelopcd
in the U.S. Congress. More on that at
another time.

Delta Science Center
An importent action taken by the Board
of Directors of East Bay Rcgional Park

Distict will producc $u100,000 for Delta
Science Ccnter planning and ACTION.
The CAIJFED proposal awais ap-
proval. Hopefully, such will bc forth-
coming within the next few weeks.

Delta Science Center-More
Do you likc to play golf? Ifyou do, and
you want to support thc DSC Project,
then stop, look, and listcn. On Monday,
Novembcr 3, Assemblyman Tom
Torlakson is sponsoring an rnvitational
GolfTournament at the Discovcry Bay
Country Club (one of thc best in thc
arca). The golf coursc will bc availablc
for the exclusive use of individuals and
organizations wishing to support the
Delta Science Centcr.

Here's thc schedule: 9 a.m. Registra-
tion and Rangc. 10:00 a.m. shotgun te€
off. BBQ lunch on the turn; hosted bar,
reccption and dinner to follov. Tax
deductible. For information, call
Martha or Barney Parons (510) ?57-
8138.

Shell Marsh Againl
Most ofthe hydrology planning for
Shcll Marsh has bcen completed.
Contracts have bcen or will be let to
strengthen levccs and insta.ll tide gates.

A substantial amount of the funding for
the projcct is 'ln hand."

A proposal was dcvclopcd for submis-
sion to CAI-/FED, but duc to a series of
r sadvcntues, that proposal will not
actually be prescntcd until thc ncxt
funding round in probably two to thrce

months.

Federal programs
have won an exemp-

tion from the
Migratory Bird Treaty
Act, making them free

to incidentally kill
or harass

migratory birds or to
desuoy their habitat.

This exemption was
ordered by outgoing
Acting Director of the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service, John Rogers.

-from PEERevlew,
a publicatlon of the Publlc

Employees for Environmental
ResponsibiliEy, Summer 1 997.

BULLETIN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX 53
WALNUT CREEK CAUFORNIA

9rt5g7-{r053
(sl0) AUD-UBON

(s10) 213-1266

Prcsdcnt: Crrol Frischmann, 735-3836

VP Conscrvation: Al McNabrcy, 945-1785

Sccrctary. Mikc Tischler
Trcasurcn Pam Kclscr, 83&8840

Nominations. Shirley Ellis
Salcs Mamgcn Barbara Yaughn, 31G8732

hogr.ms: Dcnisc Wi rt,370-7342
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Mcmbcrship: M*c Willms, 37Gl63l
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Ficld Guidc: Jean Richmond
CkisEnas Count: Jimm Edgar
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Baby Elephant

Folio Raffle

MDAS wilt hold a special rafflc of
Audubon's Bids of Ameic4 Baby
ELephan Foho, at the December general

meeting.

The Baby Elephant Folio of Audubon's
Birds of Ameica is a collector's rtcm

wrth an estrmated value of$250. This
spectacular edition reproduces all 435 of
Audubon's hand-colored engravings

fiom the original ptates of the Audubon
Socicty's archival copy of the Double
Elcphant Folio.

Published in 199O, the Baby Elephant
Folio edition is notable for following the

modcrn phylogeneric order for birds (that

is, followrng the evolutronary hrstory of
genetrcally-related groups) and arranging

thcm (e.9., hawks, swans, plgeons) tn
discrete sections. Roger Tory Peterson,

onc of America's best-known btrdcrs.
reorga,ized the tblio and wrote the
volume's illumrnating conrmcntary.

Tickes are $5 each a-nd can be purchased

at the November and Dccember MDAS
mcetings. Raffle tickcs may also be

purchased through the mail by sending a

check payable to MDAS to Lloyd West,

l23B Clipper Lane, Maninez 94553.

All procceds will benefit Mt. Diablo
Audubon Society, and you nc€d not be

present to win. This is your opportunity
to own this spcctacular volume or give it
as a unforgcttable Christrnas prcscnt to
your favorite birder.

Thanksgiving Birdcount
Birdcouns are an important tradition rn theAudubon Socrety. The data collected by
volunteers provide a snapshot of the bird population of a given area at a point in time.
MDAS has long particrpated in thc Christrnas Bud Count (see thc December Quail.)

Began in 1966, the Thanksgivrng Bird Count also provides a benchmark of birds
present in an arca on Thanksgrvrng Day. And it takes only ONE HOUR! Dr. John

Hewston of Humboldt State University ls seeking voluntecr counters rn Contra Costa

Counters can takc a brcak on Thanksgiving Day and do this brd count ftom their own
home, or whilc visiting elsewhere, or at a favorite brrding spot. Select a "count circle,"
an area l5 feet in diameter where local birds arc likcly-perhaps one that surrounds
your feeder and is vrsrblc from your favorite chair. This count circlc should bc viewed
as a cytinder cxtending upward indefinitely.

Counr brrds on the ground, ar a feeder or brrd bath, ln bushes or rees, or flying through
or over the count circle. Count all species entering the cylinder during the hour-but
only once. Do not count thc same birds more than onc time. This may mean estimat-

tng how many tlmes a single birds enters and leavcs or counting a flock when its
numbers are highest, then using only thar figure.

Identfy the spccies and the total number entering thc cyhnder. Keep a separate count

ofthose outsidc the cylinder. Even ifyoudon'tcountany birds, Dr. Hewston wants to
hear "no brrds secn" ftom participarts. Send thc rcsuls wrth your namc and address,

the date, locatron of the count circlc, temperaturc, time of day, weather, and habiat
description to Dr John Hewston, Natual Resources Building, Humboldt State Univer-

sity, Arcata, CA 95521.

Birding Events and Programs

o

New PBS Birding Series
BirdWatch with Don and LilLian Stokes,

a livcly, new PBS serics focuscs on thc

wonderful world of watching birds,

including segments on attracting birds to
your backyard and feedrng stations, and

kayeling to "birding hot spots" in North
America. Underwritten by Wild Birds
Unlimited nationwide, the l3-part senes

wrll be aircd on Channel 9, KQED,
Sarurdays at 6 a.m., aad-enGannelS,
I+Iffi*deys€t-+.

Kern Valley Vulture Watch
The Kern River Rescarch Cenrcr is

requesting information on the migratory
movemcnts ofvultures. Ifyou know of
a regular vulture migratron route or
roost, or observe large or unusual

numbers of vulnues migrating, send thc

dctails to KRRC. Include date, locauon,

timc of day, number of vultures, bchav-

ior, wcather, and any other relevant data

to KRRC, PO Box 990, Weldon, CA
93283. Betwcen September I and

October 3l over 33,00O vultures pass

through the Kcrn Vallcy.

Festival o, the Cranes
Nov. l3-16, Socorro, New Mexico
Over 150,000 birds wintcr at the Bosque

del Apache NWR, including 20,0O0

Sandhill Cranes. The Festival features

more than 30 programs and workshops as

wcll as demonstrations at the Refuge,

tours, and guided hikcs. For morc
information and tickcts, contact: Festival
of the Cranes, Chamber ofCommerce,

PO. Box 743, Socorro, NM 87801
(505) 835-0424

c hambe r @ socorro - nm, com

o
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Audubon Watchlist: Birds at Risk
A centerpiece of National Audubon Society's progrrms in bird conservation is the Watchltst. The Watchlist ca.lls anen-

tion to birds at risk before they require federal lisung. Birds on the list below are under stress-on their summer breeding
grounds, on their tropical and southem temperate wintering grounds, and on the places they need to rest ard refuel during
migration. Many of our songbirds, shorebirds, seabirds, raptors, and wading birds have declined in number pnmarily due

to loss of habitat but also due to nest parasitism by cowbirds, ravaging by domestic cats, and pesticides.

Since 1996, Audumon has released a Watchlist as part of lts efforts to stress preventative action today over last-ditch
rescue attempts in the future. Compiled by scientists within Partners in Flight (of which the National Audubon Socrety is

an active panner), the Watchllst annually identifies birds at risk and in need of our immediate attention. Look for a

special report on the Watchlist in the November Az dubon magazite. Or explore the WatcltList website: hnp://
www.audubon.org/bird/watch/> The new website not only hsts the Watchl-ist bird species but provides the science

behind the listing.

4

Seabirds
Black-capped Petrel
Black-vented Shearwater
Ashy Storm-PeEel
Black Storm-Petrel
Xantus' Murrelet

LtngLegged Waders
Reddish Egret
American Bittem
Lrmpkin

Waterfowl
Emperor Goose
Steller's Eider

Birds of Prey
Swallow-tailed Kite
Short-tailed Hawk

Cuckoos
Black-bllled Cuckoo
Yellow-billed Cuckoo

Hermit Warbler
Prarne Warbler
Palm Warbler
Cerulean Warbler
Prothonotary Warbler
Swainson's Warbler
Kentuclqr Warbler
Canada Warbler
Painted Bunting
Dickcissel
Abert's Towhee
Bachman's Sp^rrow
Cassin's Sparrow
Rufous-winged Sparrow
Clay-colored Sparrow
Brewer's Sparrow
Field Sparrow
Black-chinned Sparrow
t-ark Sparrow
Sage Sparrow
I-ark Bunting
Baird's Sparrow
Grasshopper Sparrow
Henslow's Sparrow
Saltma$h S harp-tailed Sparrow
Nelson's Sharp-tailed Sparrow
Harris' Sparrow
McCown's Longspur
Smith's Longspur
McKay's Bunting
Bobolint
Yellow-headed Blackbird
Rusty Blackbird
Orchard Oriole
Audubon's Oriole
Lawrence's Goldfinch

Shorebids
Mountain Plover
Black Oystercatcher
Long-billed Curlew
Hudsonian Godwit
Red Knot
Bu ff- breasted Sandpiper
Franklin's Cull
Black Tern

Pigeons and Doves
White-crowned Pigeon
Band-tailed Pigeon
Common Ground-Dove

Ov'ls and Nightlars
Shon-eared Owl
Chuck-will's-widow

Swifts and H ummingbirds
Black Swift
Chimney Swift
Lucrfer Hrrmmingbird
Rufous Hummingbird
Allen's Hummingbird

Woodpeckers
Lewis' Woodpecker
Red-headed Woodpecker

Songbirds
Olive-sided Flycatcher
Westem Wood-Pewee
Eastem Wood-Pewee
Island Scrub-Jay
Brown-headed Nuthatch
Veery
Bicknell's Thrush
Wood Thrush
Gray Catbird
Bendire's Thrasher
Curve-billed Thrasher
Le Conte's Thrasher
Sprague's Pipit
Loggerhead Shrike
Bell's Vireo
Gray Vireo
Golden-winged Warbler
Colima Warbler
Lucy's Warbler

a

o

Rails
Black Rail

o
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES Continued Jrom

) o'r" o"
designcd to strengthen U.S. leadership on

population control through expandtng the

network oI citizens who understand the

linkages between populauon and envrron-

ment,

If you're interested in becoming in-
volved, please contact the Population and

Habitat Campaign at l-800-741-965E or

c-mul pop u lauo n @ oudu bon. org.

It's rcally simplc: no habrtat, no birds!

It took from the dawn of
humanity until 1830 for

the fust one billion people
to be born. The next

billion will take

only I I years.

- Population Cornmunicatron lnt'l

Of the 21 most endangered
ecosystems identifed by
the U.S. Geological Sur-

vey, seven are all or partly
in California.

California has lost 99Vo of
its native grasslands,

857o of its coast redwoods,
and 80% of its

coastal wetlands.

November Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field tnps are open to MDAS memhers and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be

a birding etpen; only one who enjoys nature. Brin7 binoculars, f.eld guides, and
lanch. tVeather or the cva abiLiq, of leulsrs may require chatges. Tnps go in light
ratn or driule. I in doubt, call leader up to l/2 hour before departure. Carpool time

is the depanure time, Carpool expense: l0centsperm e per rider is suggested:

tolls and entry Jees are shared equally b1, dnver and iders.

O

Saturday, Novcmbcr E, Limantour, PL

Reycs.

Carpool meets at 7:00 a.m. atAcalancs
Ave., off Pleasant Hill Rd. lust nonh of
SR 24. Or meet at 8:30 a.m. at the Bear

Valley Vrsitor's Center, Pt. Reycs

Natronal Park, Olema. Cross San Rafacl
Bridge. From US 101, take San Rafael

exit, go 2 blocks, tum lcft on Third St.

In San Anselmo, turn right onto Sir
Francrs Drake Blvd. At SR I, turn right
0.25 milcs, then left on Bear Valley Rd.

for about 3 miles. Tum lefl into Visitor's
Centcr off Bear Valley. Wc expect

shorebirds, waterfowl, and land birds.
Trails may be muddv. Catcgory 2.
Leadcr: Maury Stcm, 284-5980,

Thursday, Novcmbcr 13, Arrowhcad
Mersho Alamcde Courty.
Carpool: Mect 8 a.m. on Acalancs Avc.
off Pleasant Hill Rd, just north of Hwy.
24. Or mect in parking lot by the marsh

Moss Landirg-Monterty,
Scptcmbcr 13. Elcvcn birders spent the

day in Moss landing, Carmcl, and

environs wherc the weather was

beautiful, but birds secmcd hard to come

by. Birds of interest included a couplc
of Parasitic Jaegers, two Pectoral

Sandpipers, and a vcry cooperative
Virginia Rail at the Carmel Rrver. The

specres total of 86 is not indicative of
how slow the birding was on this day.

---Steve Gbyer

Field Trip Reports

at 8:30 a.m. From I-t80 o.ke

Hcgenberger Road rvest (toward Oakland

Arrpon). Turn right onto Doolittle Drive,
right again at Swan Way (first light) and

left rnto Regional shoreline. Park at end

of road. This is a hrgh tide, and we may

see Clapper Rails. Eurasran Widgeon and

Bluc-winged Teal are often flushed out of
the marsh by the tide. Category 1.

Leader: Elizabeth Dickey, 254-M86.

Saturdey, NoYCEbcr 22, Cherlcston
Slough. Carpool meets at 7:0O a.m. on El
Ccrro Blvd.,.lust wcst of I-680. Meet at

E:15 a.m. at end of Terminal Rd., Moun-
tain View. Takc the Dumbanon Bridge

and drive south on US l0l to the San

Antonio Rd. exit. Go north and east on

Sal Antonio and tum right onto 'Ibrminal

Rd. We expect water and salt marsh btds
Trails may bc muddy. Category 2.

Lcader; Stcve Glover, 846-'1382.

Heywerd Regional Shortling
Scptambcr 17. Ntne brrders cnjoyed a

walk into the marsh on a sunny day.

Shovelers and Pintails still mostly in
eclipsc wcrc prescnt in good numbers,

Seycra.l hundred Avocets were moving
from pond to pond. A few Snowy Plovers
were present along the Bay shore. We

saw a total of 34 species.

-Elizabeth 
Dickey

46 California species have
vanished. 205 more are

listed as threatened or
endangered. 105 more

species have been
proposed for listing,

more than twice as many
as any other state.

-from 
"Wildlifc NccG Wild Placcs,"

U. S. Public lnterest Rescarch Group
and the Srerra Club

Difficulty of field trip:
Category 1: Easy, linle or no walking, smooth paths.

Category 2: Moderate, I mile or more, possibly rough terrain.
Category 3: Difficult, extensive walking on rough terrain.

o
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Welcome to the new format of the

Observations column. This is my first
attempl, but I believc that eventually the

column will be much improvcd. It will
be much more rcadablc, and I should be

able to put ln a lot morc useful informa-
tion.

As always, I am especially lookrng tor
local obscrvations, particularly from
Conta Costa County. Birds ftom fanher

afield will continue to appear but will
always take a backseat to thc locals. If
anyone has any comments about the new

format, I would hkc to hear them.

A Cettle Egr:t was found on 9120 at Iron
House Sanrtary at Oakley (Dw' DS,
er af. This species is regular in thc area

but normally doesn't appear until early
Novembcr. Grccn Hcrons, an uncom-
mon species locally, were noted on 9/12
(thrce at lvlarslr Creek Res.) (SG, RL) and

on 9/29-30 (up to two at Lafayette Rcs.)
(H & NB) The male Harlcquin Duck
and the Oldsquaw, apparently resident at
Brooks Island near fuchmond, continucd
through the cnd of Septcmber (DS).

Sweinson's Hawks, thought to be rarc in
the county until rccently, were seen at

Bethel Island and Clifton Court Forebay

on 9/12 (SC, RL). Four Lcsscr Ycllow-
lcgs wcre in a flooded freld on Jersey

Island on 9/12 (SG, RL). Ajuvenile
Scmi-palmatcd Sandpiper, just the third
for the county, was at the Richmond
Sewer Ponds on 9/25 (SG) and 9/26 (JR).

A Curlcw Sandpipcr, almost accidental
in the state, was at Crittcndon Marsh,

Santa Clara Co., on 8/14 (FB, MJC, HH)
Stilt Sandpipcrs seemed to be more

comrnon this ycar, including one on E/26

at Abbott's Lagoon, Marin Co. (HH,

MJC, FB, MJC) and another at the

Coyotc Creck Ripariar Station, Santa

Clara Co. on 9/6 (GF, JR-RBA). A

Observations
by Steve Glaver

Buff-bnestcd Sandpipcr was at the

Hayward Regional Shorehne on l0/3
and was only l}rc third forAlameda Co
(BR). There was also a Ruff in the

same pond on the sarne day! (BR). A
Short-billcd Dowitchcr was inland at

Shell Marsh on 9/l I (SG).

Four Parasitic Jacgcrs rvcre seen

chasing tems at Moss Landrng,

Monterey Co. on 9/13 (FB, MJC).
Twenty-four Vaux's Swifts, a regular
but inconsprcuous mrgrant, flcw ovcr
Miller/Knox Regional Shoreline at

Rrchmond on 9/4 (SG). Ash-thmatcd
Flycatchcrs are hard to find in the

county in fall so one at Miller/Knox
R.S. on 9/19 was nicc (SG). Two
Ycllow-billed Mrgpics werc on Dclta
Rd. near Knrghtsen, the only known

nesting arca in the county, on 9/12 (SG,

RL),

Rcd-b rtested Nuthatchcs arc fairly
common rn the Berkeley Hills, but a

flock of 50 on 9/12 at Big Leaf Picnrc

Area in Tilden Park was spcctacular
(SG, RL). A Vccry, cxtremely rare in
the state. was at the Pt- Reyes Light-
house on l0/3 (RS, H & NB). There are

less dran tcn records of Rcd-eycd Virco
for thc county, so one at Jewel Lake in

Tilden Park was notcworthy (JR).

A Northcrn Parule was at [.ake

Mcrced rn San Francisco on 9/9 (HH-
RBA). Any "castcrn" warbler is

exciting in the East Bay so a Bleck-
and-Whitc (9/10-12) and a Northcrn

Wetcrthrush (9/12) were good finds
(SG, RL). A Prothonotary Warblcr
was at Campbell Covc at Bodega Bay on

9/23 (JR).

An immature male Rosc-brtastcd
Grosbcak was in Mitchell Canyon, Mt,
Diablo S.P on 9/lE for.;ust the second

park record (SH). A Clay-colorcd
Sparrow, just the fourth for the county,

was at h. San Pablo near Richmond on

9/20 (DW' DS, et aI).

Obscrvers: Hugh and Nora Bain,
Flor9ncc Bcnnctt, Mary Jane Culver,
George Finger, Stevc Glovcr, Hugh
Harvey, Scott Hein, Ron Lrndeman,
Bob Richmond, Jean Richmond,
Rich Stallcup, Dave Shuford, Denise
Wight

Canoe Trips and More at
Lindsay Museum

Float and paddle through two of northern
California's most beautiful birding areas,

Elkhom Slough and Lake Solano. Trans-
portatlon and can@s are provided.

Elkhom Slough
Sat., Ocr.25 or Sun., Nov.23
Time: 6:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Fec: $60/ mcmber $50

Lake Solano
Sat., Dec. 6

nme: 7 a.m.---4 p.m.
Fee: $60/ member $50

Winter Marsh Blrdwalk
wlth Phll Gordon

Sat., Nov. 22
Time: 8 a.m.-l p.m.
Fee: $20lmcmber $15

For reservations, call Lindsay Museum
Program Hotline, 935- 1978, cxt. 57.

O

o

Plcesc scnd observations to Stcvc Glovcr,
17E Country Brook Loop, San Remor,
CA 945t3, or call 856121{D, Plesc
includc your tclcphoue uumber with
your obscrvetion

o
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News from Wild Birds
Unlimited

692 Contra Costa Blvd.
Pleasant Hlll, CA

79&0303

wiA Birds Unlimited has tfuee excitir.g
cvcnts on Saturday, Novcmbcr l:

. Mcct Bob Stcwarl author of Common

Butterllies of CaliJornra This book
contains 127 beautiful, full-pagc photo.

graphs of common Califomia butterflics.

It includes key field marks, hibcrnation

information, plans attractive to bufter-

flics, and geographic ranges.

l:30 p.m. Monarch Butterfly Rclcase.

Comc and release a Monarch as part of a

migration study. Thcy arc tagged, and

wc will be nacking thcir migration.

. Birdwalk to Hiddcn I-akes Park. Me€t at

WBU at 7:45 a-m. Cost is $2 (proceeds

go to MDAS). Please call WBU for
reservations (798-0303).

Denisc Wight's ncxt Birding Class will
surt on Tucsday, Nov. ll,atWBU.
Classcs run on consccutivc Tuesday nights
from 7-9 p.m Fee is $40, which includes 5
classes ard I birding outing. Comcjoin
thc fun. Call WBU for reservations.

Tlrc Peterson FieA Guide to the l,larblen
of Nonh Ameicais now available. This
guide is the tatest addition to the Pcterson

scries and contains 140 photographs and 60

range maps. Helps prevcnt "warbler neck."

MDAS Welcomes New
Members

Robcn Small, Robert Smith, Veronica

Snydcr, Dale Stdcy, Yaleric Steele, Mr.

and Mrs. Fred Sullivan, Warrcn Tarshis,

Max Teed, Linda Terry, Lorraine Thomas,

George Thompson, Doona Tims, Stacy

Tobias, Andrew Vcrdi, Margarct Voorhces,

L. R. Wade, Richard Waldo, P. Ward Patti

Wason, Lisa Windflower-Wcske, Mikc
West, Phyllis Williams, Harold Yates

Chapter Announcements

Each month MDAS holds a raffle to
raise funds for its activities. We would

apprcciate donations of raffle prizes,

especially bird-rclated items. Contact

Lloyd West at the general mcetings.

***
If you have an hour or two on the third
Friday of the month, join thc mailing
crcw. The next Qaail maiting mccting
will bc on hiday, Novcmber 21, at 9:30
a.m. at Wild Birds Unlimited, 692
Contra Costa Blvd., Pleasant H.ill

**'t

MDAS continues its salc of the 199E

Ent rtainmcnt Bool(. Help your
Audubon chaptcr by purchasing this
great savings book at chaptcr meetirgs
or at eithcr of hro Wild Birds Unlimitcd
locations: 692 Contra Costa Blvd.,
Pleesant Hill; or 7182 Regiond St.,

Dublin.. What a great gift idea!
t*,1

Pleasc bc an activc membcr of the Mt
Diablo Audubon Society. Your skills,
knowledgc, and time arc valuablc, and
wc need YOU.

MDAS lnitiates Contra
Costa lBA Program

MDAS is participating in thc

Audubon-sponsored Cal ifornia
Important Bird Arca (IBA) Program.

The grcatest thrcat to birds in their
breeding grounds and migratory routcs

is loss of habitat as a rcsult of human

activities, Thc IBA Program is a

coordinaEd response-a comprchen-

sive cffort to protect habitats critical to
birds' survival. The purpose of the

IBA Program is to identi$ a nctwork
of sitcs in cach statc to bc prolcctcd or
managcd for the bcnefit of birds and

thcir h$itats.

ln Pennsylvania, which has already

complctcd its IBA invcntory the

l^ancastcr County Planning Commis-

sion cited the IBA designetion as onc

of thc key rcasons to protcct a wedands

known as Concjohela Flats.

Jilt Hedgecock is chairing the MDAS
cffors. If you have a favorite Contra

Costa birding site to propose for IBA
designation, contacl hcr al 256-8270.

Audubon Adventures
Arc you intercstcd in tcachitrg children to observe, understand, a-od

appreciate birtls, other wildlife, and thc relationship of the human species
to the natural wortd? Consicler subscribing to, or spdnsoring a classroom
in Aurlobon Adventurs. Thc program is urgcted for grades zt6 and any
public or private classroom can enroll.

Materials [clude 32 student nowspap€rs for cach topic; a Tcacher's
Rcsource Manual with hands-on suggcstions and copy shcets; Resource
Di€ctory for ltrtemct; CDRonr, book ard vidco resgurccs: a 2o-minute
video on wolves, and lnternel access to National Audubon experts.

The classroom topics inclurle: Wctlands, Migration, Natue in Our
Ncighborhoods, Amphibians, Endangered Species, and a spccial Earth
Day edition on birds and wildlife.

The cost ofAudubon Adventures is $35 pcr classrmm. If you want to
sponsor a class or nominatc a class for sponsorship, call Cecil W'illiams at
(sl0) 798-0303.

o
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Nov. 6, Thurs., 7 p.m.--General Meeting, Community
Room, Lindsay Museum,1931 First Ave.,Walnut Creek
(For directions, see map to the right.)

Nov. 13, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meeting, Wild Birds
Unltd., 692 Contra Cost Blvd, PH

Nov. 21, Fri., 9 a.m.-Q uail Mailing, Wild Birds Unltd.,
692 Contra Costa Blvd., PH (Volunteers prepare Qunil
issue for mailing.)

Dec. 20, SaL, all day-{hristmas Bird Count. Volunteers
work in teams. Call Jimm Edgar for info. 658-2330.
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
by Carol Frischmann

Cats and Birds Don't Mix
Feral cats and domestrc cats which are

allowed out ofdoors have a stanling

effect on bird populauons. A fcw points

on this controversial issue gathered from
vaflous sources are reported below. I
would apprcciate hearng any sugges-

trons from you on how cats and wildlife
can cocxist happily tn our increasingly

u"hanrzed count]. In a subseorrent

column, I'll report on solutions proposed

by various responders, groups, and

concerned communities.

Researchers at the Point Rq'es BEd
ObservatoD' note tllat of the 55 million
US cats, 44 m lion cats are allowed out
ofdoors. Tlrc resuhing btd predation

rate is 4.4 nillion songbirds each da1'.

Tlrc Australian Deparrmeru of Consena-

tion reports tlrut each pet cat kills an

averagc of l6 numnruls, 8 birds, and 8

reptiles eve4'tear Feral cats eal tlv
equivalent of 7 native bush rats or l0
notive birds each t,,'eek. Stray cats in

cties kill 5 t+'ildl{e eochweek. The total
is 2l l nillion w'ildlife killed b' cats in

Vctoria each year

Forgonen Felines (a volurlteer group to

control feral cats hunnne\') esumates

that, wtthoul spa)'in? and neutenn*, treo

feral cats ond their progenl create

12,000 cats in fve years

(Continued on page 3)

For the Dccembcr 4th general program,

Doug Checscman will take us on an

cxploration ofAntarctica and the South-

crn Oceans wrth emphass on the

Falklands, South Georgia, and the

Antarctic Peninsula. This remote area is

a world apafl, devoted to peace, scrence,

and the presen:tion of btrds and rnrrin^
mammals.

As leaders of seven trps to the Antarctrc,

Doug and Gal Cheeseman are lntlmately

famiLar with is astonrshrng srghts,

including the pengurn rookeries of thc

Falklands, the rugged, towenng chffs of
South Georgia, and the stunnrngly

beautiful Antarctic Peninsula itself.

Ihe Falklands provrde sanctuary for
breedtng birds; five species of penguins,

including Magellanic and Rockhoppers

Among the many specres of seabrrds that

the Cheesemans have observed on such

tnps are Chilcan skua, South Amcrican

tern, wandering albaEoss, and eight

species of petrels.. Doug wrll emphasrze

sea birds from thrs area and rvill malie

some compansons wrth sea birds that are

found offshore on the Pacrfic coast of
Cahfornia.

One of the most remotc areas ln the

world, South Gcorgia has a severe,

dramatic landscape of ice and rock,

pcnguins, and seals. Harems of Antarctic

fur seals lounge on the beach, and the

Southem elephant seals send belching
cries lnto the cold, still a[ Checscman

will tell us about the lives of the

Antarctic's seals and fur seals.

At the end of the earth is the Antarctic
Peninsula, rvhere magnificent rce towers

are flamed-colorcd rn the long sunsets of
24-hour days. Doug has taken his tours

as far south rnto the Weddcll Sea as lce

and fog condrtuons permit in search of
Emperor penguins, Humpback whales.

and Weddell, Crabeatcr, and Leopard

seals.

The Cheescmans will be leading another

tflp to the Antarctic in December 1998.

See page Sfor the meetmg calendar and

directions lo the Lindsay Musuem

Birdfeeders and Optics

Mike Wilhams will grve the Birding
lnformation portlon of the December

meeling. Beginning at 7 p.m., Mrke will
share tips on wlnter btrdfeeding and

choosing birding optlcs. He wrll have

some of those beautiful Zeiss and

Swarovski binoculars avalable for

hands-on inspecron and dreaming.

December Meetine:

Seabirds and Seals of Antartica
and the Southern Oceans

a

O
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Conservation Notes
by Al McNabney

McCaull, Audubon's California
Legislative Drrcctor, has earned great

respect and credit for his work. But the

succcssful cnactrnent of the new ESA
would not have been possiblc without

support from the broad-based Audubon
memberships.

Now, we haYc to sce how effcctive thc

new ESA law will be. Much depends

on thc will of the Statc's regulatory
people. The attcmpts to coopcrate or
evade (or comply with) the law by

tndividuals will be intcrestiDg to watch

and, hopefully, the State's wildlife will
be major beneficianes.

MDAS Welcomes
Its New Members

MDAS invites is ncw members to bc an

active participant in its conservation,

educational, and birdwatcfu ng progmms.

Help MDAS continue its environmental
leadcrship in Conta Costa.

BULLENN OF THE MT. DIABLO
AUDUBON SOCIETY

P.O.BOX 53
WALNUT CREEK, CAUFORNIA

94597{'053
(510) AUD-UBON

(510) 283-8266

Presidcnt. Carol Fnschmann, 735-3836

VP ConservaUon: AI McNabncy, 945- 1785

Sccrctary. Mrke Tischler, 689-5552
Treasurer: Pam Kcrscr, 838-88,10

Nominations. Shrley Elhs

Sdcs Maragcr: Barbara Vaughn, 37G8732

Programs. Dcnise Wi Eht, 3'1 G7 342

Field Trips: Ehzabcth Dickey, 254-0486

Mcmb€rshrp: Mrkc Mlhams, 3?Gl63l
Pubticity; Jrll Hedgecock, 25G8270

Hospitality: Carolyn Erdman (707) 426-98y'.7

Educitron: CccrlWrllnms, 37G I63l
Access: Bcverly Hawley

Chapter Dcvclopment. Joel Summcrhlll,
'753-0862

Hards-On Conscrvallon: Nancy Wcnningcr
Field Guide: Jcan Richmond

Chrstmas Count: Jrmm Edgar
Marling: Gifford Young, 1O1 7 454134

o
Fish, Birds & Fishy Stuff
Fishermen are genelally considered to be

sportsmen. Fishing rs rccreational, a

money-maker, and for many, just plain

fun. Howevel a news report from NAS
tells the story of spccial rntcrcst efforts to
do away with fish-eating birds so that

fishermen and fish farms wouldn't have to
compete with birds

Audubon leaders discovered [anguage

buried in an Interior Appropnatrons brll
that would have permitted unrestncted

killing of fish-eating birds. The panicular

languagc dealt with Double-crested
cormorants. The language was so broad

that it would have permitted unlimited
krlling of not only cormorants but also

Pclicans, Great blue herons, Ospreys, and

similar birds.

After an item appeared in a Gannet paper
(Octobcr 28), several congressronal aides

commcntcd, "Most SenatoE and House

members had no idea what the Committee
had done until Audubon found out what
was gorng on and rallred public opposi-

tion."

Enn Kelley, a reporter for t}te Gannet

News Service, commented, "A craving for
catfish by a big, voracrous bird called the

double-crested cormorant has sparked

congressional action that envrronmental-
iss fear could result in the nationwide
slaughtcr of birds ranging from pelicans ro
geat blue herons."

Who put the offensive larguage rn the

btll? No one admis to so doing. So, not
unlike the overalls in Mrs. Murphy's
chowder, we may never know "who did
it." The mord: Vigilancc is thc pricc of
frtedom.

CAUFED
This mutti-major project continues to
move forward. It holds promisc for a
rcncwa.l of the Bay/Delta region-for
restoration of fish populations, water for
wildlife refuges, and many othcr good

things. But, likc evcrytfung else, there's

also a (possiblc) down side. CAIIFED
leaders arc discussing and arc just shon

of actually proposrng rnclusion of a
Habitat Conservation Plan (HCP) to
cover the entire Bay and Dclta, as well
as much ofSan Joaquin Valley. Most
environmental peoplc assen that there is

NO HCP in opcration today that covers

as much tcnitory. Therc is NO HCP
that would have such an open-endcd

effcct on birds, fish, and other wrldhfc.
A matter of concem, whlch wrll have to
be watched closely.

Delta Science Center
Two imponant cvcnts havc occurred to

funhcr the dcvelopmcnt ofthe Dclta
Science Center near Oakley. The East

Bay Regiona.l Park District has granted

$400,000 to the DSC prolect, and a
fundraiser hosted by Tom Torlakson
produced some $30,000 for the Ccntcr.

Audubon's California
Legislative Eflort
The Califomia Endangered Species Act
(ESA) has probably generated about as

much controversy as any law on t}te

books. ESA is vital to the protection of
all manner of wrldljfc, but the (at tlmes,

unreasonable) opposrtion appears to
care Iittle about critters. A major priority
of Audubon's Califomia legislative

activity has bcen to dcvelop a law thar

would protect species, would be

enforccablc, and "rcasonable." Two
years of effon have bcen successful.

The lcgislature passed, and the Cover-
nor signed thc Audubon-sponsorcd

revrsron of thc Califomra ESA. John

a
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o
News from Wild Birds

Unlimited
692 Contra Costa Blvd.

Pleasanl Hlll, CA
79&0303

Put nature under your tree!
. New fecders for your wintering chick-

adees and woodpeckers
. Field Gurdcs for your ncxt birdrng

Yacation
. A widc selection of birdrng optrcs
. NatureJewelry and music
. T-shirts and sweatshirts with a nature

theme
. Holiday naturc omaments.

Come infor afree gifi for the brds!
Birding Optics Scminars
Saturday, December 13,

t0 a.m and 2 p.m.

Mike Williams, of WBU and a MDAS
membcr, wrll lcad two 30-minutc

seminars on "How to Buy Birding
Optics" on Sat., Dec. 13, at l0 a.m. and 2
p.m. The presentatrons will be held at

Wild Birds Unhmited. A Swaroski

rcpresentatlve wlll also be prcscnt to

introducc you to these phenomenal

optics. Therc will also be many othcr

brands of brnoculars and sponing scopes

on display. As seatlng is limited, plcase

RSVP to 79E-0303.

Denisc Wight's next Continuing Birding
Class will start on Wed., Dec. 3, at WBU
Classes run on consecutivc Wed. nighs
from 7-9. Cost is $40, which includes 5

classes and I birding outing. Comcjoin
the fun. CaII WBU for rescrvations.

Central Valley Blrding
Symposium,
Stockon, Dec. ,1-7

hograms will include birds, photogra-

phy, field sketching, and bufterflies.

Speakers include author Kimball
Cafielt (Petcrson Guide lo Warblen),

naturalist Rob Hansen, and photogra-

pher Jack Wilbum. Rcgistration fee is

$75. For informatron, call Cindy at
(800) 35G1987 or by email at

kfoley@breach-com

Hazel Wolf, 99, to Receive NAS
Medal at Silverado

o

Hazel Wolf, an ardcnt cnvrronmentalist

and birder for much of her 99 years, wrll
be honored with the 1997 Audubon

Mcdal for Excellence in Environmental

Achievement. This 4lst presentation of
thc Audubon Medal will take place at a

spccral ceremony to be hcld December 6,

7 p.m., at the Silverado Reson in Napa,

An active membcr of the Seattle

Audubon Society srncc before 1962 and

tlle founder of more than 20 other

Audubon chapteB, Hazel Wolf is being

honored at the annual Audubon Medal

Ceremony for her work as a dnving force

rn bird conservation in the U.S.

"Hazcl Wolf has organized more local

Audubon Socicty Chapters than anyone

else in the hrstory of the Audubon

movement," explained John Flicker, NAS
President. "To say *rat Hazel's devotlon
to the environment is complete, and hcr

enthusiasm unflagging is an understate-

ment. Shc has been an insprratron to me

and to all who know her. It is altogether

fining that wc honor somconc who has

given so rnuch ofher time and boundless

cnergy to helping birds and othcr
wildlife. Hazel personifies all that is best

rn Audubon and America,"

Ms. Wolf is past prcsident of thc Fedcra-

tion of Outdoor Clubs and served as

editor of is magazine, Outdoors West. ln
addition to her work in founding 20 local

Audubon chapters, rncluding the Black

Hills Audubon Society, she is co-founder

of lhc Community Coalition for Environ-

mental Justlce through which she worked

to improvc cnyfuonmcntal safety in low-
income, rnner-city housrng. She also

served as secretary of the Scattlc

Audubon for 26 years.

Born in Bntish Columbia in 1898, Ms.

Wolf has led a life rhan can only bc called

cxraordinary. During the Depression,

she was employed by the Works Projecr
Administration and also worked to

unionizc workers. In 1979, she met wrth

each of Washington state's 26 trbal
leaders to hclp organize the Indian

Conscrvationist Conference.

She met with a Soviet delegatron in 1990

and began thc drscussions that led to the

founding of the Leningrad Audubon

Society.

Hcr life is featurcd rn Studs Tcrkel's

book, Coming of Age. She took the $50
she was paid for Ge rntcrvrew and srgned

Mrs. Terkcl up as a member of Nadonal

Audubon.

She ls the recipicnt of over a dozen

awards, including the Washington state

Department of Game's Award for
Services in Protection of Wildlife, 1978;

State Unrvcrsrty o[New York's l97E Soi

Feinsrcin Award for her work with Seattle

Audubon's '"Trailside Scries" of books on

the Northwest; and NAS Consewationist

of thc Year Award, 197E. In 1996, on her

98th brrthday, Washington slate Govemor

Mike Lowery declarcd March l0 "Hazel

Wolf Day."

The Audubon Medal is awarded for great

individual achievement in thc field of
conservation or environmental protcction

This distingurshed honor recognizes

either a single, extraordinary feat or a

long rccord of significant conmbutions.

For tickct information, call Jennifcr

Lopez, NAS, at (212) 979-3049. Tickets

to the NAS fundraiscr are $100.

You can visrt Hazel Wolf's homepage at

h n p : /h+w+t. w o lf e n e t. c o nt / - bra i n ki d/
Hazelt olJ htmlO
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES (Continucd fiom

wsc l)
80-90?o of birds and mammals that arc

caught by cats but not immediotel), killed
by them still die within hours from
natural$' occurring bacteia tqnsmitted

fron a heahhy catb mouth and cbws.
Thts occurs even when rw wound is

visibLe.

According to the Califumia Coastal
Conscrvanq,, cats qre prq'ing on lhe

Clapper rail, the Leqst tern, anl the

Pacific pocket mouse

Luis Baptista, who qdvises the Mexican

Bovemment on controlling cat predation,

sa),s lhot cqls on the Socorro Islands hts
aLmost eliminated ground birds (includ-

ing quail) and rabbits.

A studl'ofhouse cats in England shows

that cats kill about 70 miLlion qninwls

annully in England.

A srudy in Richmond, UA, estinated that
I miLlion cats ktLl 3 million birds annu-

olly in Vrginia-

The Bodega Maine laboratoD' estirates
that half a million birds qre Lost to cqts

annuaLly in Sonoma County.

In rural Wisconsin, estimttes range hom
7.E miLlion to 219 million birds killed
each)'eqr bl roamin| cats.

The number ofJeraL cats in California
was cstinated. to be 3.5 million in August
1995.

What arc your thoughts on this issue?

Lct me know:

510-614-3652 (FAX)

carol@mdh.com
P.O. Box 53, Walnut Creek 94597-0053

What You Can Do
about Cat Attacks

Bdling your cat docsnl hclp blrds
because birds dontt loow whrt the
sound mcans, and bcllcd crts crtr
still crtch a blrd bcceusc cats don't
movc until thcy lcap for thc bird.

Thc bectcric i-D e cat's saliva will
crusc a lnfccdon thet cc.n lidll a blrd
if thc bird's skin has bccn brokcn
An entiscpttc (hyilrogen pcroidc,
Bectinc-not alcohol) should bc

adminlstercd to thc wound MME-
DIATELY, then cdl r rchrbilitator
llke thc Lindsay Wlldllfc Muscum.

Durlag beby scason May through
August), cat owncrs should mekc
cvcry cllort to kcep thcir pcts

indoors. Oncc a cat knows whcrc
therc is a ncst, it will Etum untll dl
thc babics lrc t lcd.

-from 'oTlp! For WId Blrd CarC' by
Kerto M. Dvornich rtrd thc Ralnicr
(Wssh,) Audubon Socicty.

Denise Wight, well-known Contra Costa
birding instructor shared some tips on

birding a "patch" dunng the birding
information portlon of thc November 6

MDAS me€ting. Her expcrience rn

birding Hidden Lakes park has proven

that brdcrs can have great birding
success by regularly visiting a few
acres-thcir patch-that thcy can gct to
know like their own backyards.

Denise emphasized that rt is lmponant to
become familiar with the tenain and thc
types of habrtas present ln a patch

because helps to focus on the specres

most likely to be present.

An area will have its "rcgular" birds that
nest and live lhcre while other species are

seasonal visrtors. Among thc regular
birds at Hidden Lakes are Loggerhead

shrikcs, Yellow-rumped warblcrs, and
Say's phoebes. Denise mcntioned a

favoritc "hawk tree," which is frcquented
by Red-tailed hawks, Kesfels, and
Whitc-tailed krtcs..

Wight on Birding a Patch

Chapter Announcements

Help yourAudubon chapter by purchas-

ing thc 1998 Entcrtainmcnt book at the

December mceting or at cither of two
Wild Brrds Unlimited locations: 692

Conha Costa Blvd., Pleasant Hrll; or
7182 Regional St., Dublin. Thrs grcat

savings book makes a wonderful gift!
**+

Audubon Advcnturc conunues. Arc you
intercstcd in teaching children to observe,
understand, and apprecialc brds, other
wildlife, and the relatronship of t}re
human specles to thc natural world?
Consider subscribing to, or sponsoring a

classroom rn Audubon Adventurts-

The progmm is targeted for gradcs 4-6,
and any public or priyatc classroom can

effoll. The cost is only $35 per class-

room. If you want to sponsor a class or
nominate a class for sponsorslup, call

Cecil Mlliams at (510) 798-0303.

MDAS rs now sponsoring 13 classrooms
***

The blue oaks that dot the hillsides at
Hidden Lakcs aftract nativc birds, lil(c thc
Oak trtmouse and Nuttalls woopecker;
and the park's opcn grassland attracts
Western meadowlarks, Northern harriers,
and a wrde variety of sparrows.

Hidden Lakes, said Denrse, is a "spar-
row-y krnd ofplace." Among thc 14

species she has observcd there, Denise
hsted Golden-crowned, Whrtc-crowncd,
Savannah, White-throated, Chipping,
Fox, Lark, Lincoln, Clay-colored, and

Vesper sparrows. Although sponing the
regular brrds are hke seeing old fnends,

there are the occasional thrills, like
sponing Slate-colored 1unco, Wrcn tit,
Lazuli bunting, ard a rare Field sparrow.

Once the most likely specics are identi-
ficd, a patch birder becomes familiar with
t}re food prefcrcnces of these brrds and

the availability of food and seeks out
those spots wherc blrds may congrcgate.

o

o

o
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Progress on CoCo Bird Atlas

by Stcvc Glovcr

Under the direction of Steve Glovet
MDAS is beginning a S-year rrot"r, *
deveLop Contra Costa's Breeding Bird
Atlas. Steve discussed the project at the
Octobermeetin|. Here is his prugress

repon.

Thanks to all of you adassers who have
responded. I finished a 16page guide

covering every brrd species that has ever
bred in the Contra Costa County, whcre

they are to be expected, how to identify
thc tough ones, and what strategy to use

for finding breeding evidence. I haye

also bcgun to creatc the field card that
you will all usc to repon al the end of the
ycar.

In January and February, I will be

conductrng classes on everything you
will need to know about atlassing
Anendance is not mandatory but is
srongly suggested, especially if you havc
ncver atlassed before,

Anyonc wishing to atlas in a specrfic areir

should let me know. I hope to get

everyone in areas that thcy will find
excitine. We still need voluntecrs for lhc
project. Call me a!-!QG 1409--br cmail me
at Sgloverccc@aol.com

Psst! Want to Buy a
Baby Elephant?

The MDAS raffle for that vcry spccial

collector's edition of Audubonb Birds of
Ameico. Bab)' Elephant Foho, wrll be

held at the Dcccmbcr mceting.

Thts spectacular edition reproduces all
435 of Audubon's hand-colorcd cngrav-
ings from the original plates.

Tickes are $5 each and can be purchased

by callitg22S-9o37 or by scnding a

check payable to MDAS to Lloyd wesr,

l23B Clipper Lane, Martinez 94553, or
at the Decembcr meeting. All praecds
bencfit MDAS. Are you going to be the

lucky winncr?

December Field Trips
Elizabeth Dickey, Field Trip Chair

Field trips are open to M DAS members and nonmembers alike. You do not have to be

a birding expen; only one who enjol's nature. Bring binocuLars, fed gui.des, and

lunch. Weather or the ava abiliry of leaders ma1' require changes. Tips go in light
rain or diule. IJ in doubt, call leader up to I/2 hour before deporture. Carpool lime

is the departurc time. Carpool expense: l0cenls per mile per id.er is suqqested;

tolLs ond ent4'fees ore shtred equally by diver and iders.

o

WcdncsdaS Dcccmbcr 3, A.ltamont-

Carpool 7:30 a.m. at La Conda Way in
Danville. From I-680 southbound, cxit
on El Plntado, tum right, and right agaln

onto La Conda. From I-680 northbound.

exit ar El Cerro BIvd., Danville, turn

left, then nght on LaGonda, and dnve
about l/4 mr north to El Pintado.. . A
caravan trip, wrth mostly car brrding.
Mlgratory hawks, Mountarn Bluebrrds,

and grassland species. Lcader: Steve

.crsyq-lGrF category I
ttt ) " t

Thursdey, Dcccmbcr lt, Nilcs Canyon
Greycl Pits, Carpool meets at E:00 a.m.,

at La Gonda Way rn Danville. From I-680
southbound, exit on El Pintado, turn right,
and right again onto La Gonda. From I-
680 nonhbound, exit at El Cerlo Blvd.,
Danville, turn tcft, then right on LaGonda.

and drive about l/4 mi north to Et
Pintado.. Or meet at 8:45 a.m. at Vallejo
Mill Historical Park in Fremont. Take I-
680 south through Dublin to SR 84; go

west 7 miles to park entrance on left
Vancd habltats; Green-backed heron,

tung-necked duck, Spotted sandpiper,

often gqny_l and_birds. Leader: Jimm
Edg

Reports
didn't want to lcave Marin. A very quiet

day at the lookout but good looks at a feu,

individual raptors. Al the lagoon, the

usual ducks and gulls; the most unusual

was a Whlte-ftonted goose. Three brrders

saw a total of45 species.

-Elizabeth 
Dickey

Abbott's Legmn, Saturdey Octobcr 25.

Twenty-four birders spcnt a sun-Frlled, 70'
day at Pt. Reyes Headquarters and

Abbott's Lagoon. We saw 75 species,

rncluding American white pelican, White-
winged scoter, Hooded mcrganser,

Peregrine falcon, Snowy plover, Pectoral

sandpiper, Homed lark, Wintcr wren,

Amencan pipit, and a large flock ofTri-
colored blackbirds.

-Maury 
Steam

65E-2300. Category 2

Dlfliculty of lleld trlp:
Cetcgory 1: Easy, little or no wdklng, smooth peths.
CatlgorT 2: Modcratc, I milc or morc, possibly mugh tcrrein
Cetegory 3: Difficult crtensivc wdtdng on rough tcrraln.

Field Trip
Natomas Fish Hatchcry, Seturdey,
Octobcr 11. Beautiful fall day for three

brrdcrs to vlslt tle American River. Thc
weather and the water were too warm

for the fish ladders to bc opened (the

hatchery doesn't start bnnging the

salmon in until the water cools to 50' so

the eggs will hatch.) However, we saw

mary fish in the river below the dam

and watchcd many fishermen trying and

a fcw succceding in landing a big
salmon. Along the bank we saw a

number of oak woodland birds-the
most interesting were tfucc wild orkeys
A total of 28 species were seen.

-ELizabeth Dickey

Hawk HilI, Thursday, Octobcr 16.

The weather was so nice [rat the hawks

o
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Rcd-ncckcd Grcbcs are rarc tnland. so

the one at Crowley Lake, Mono Co., on

l0/31 (SG) and another on I l/8 at

Seven flills School near Heather Farms

Park (HH) arc notervorthy. The Mono

record may be a county first, and the

Walnut Creck btrd is one of only a

handful to be found inland in the

county. The latter also appears to be the

earliest county record.

A Lcach's Storm-Pctrcl was at

Hayward Reg. Shoreline on l0/31 (BR).

Surprisingly cnough, there are about 7

records for Alameda County. An

immature Grcatcr Whitc-frontcd
Goosc was among the resident Canada
gccsc at Mtller/Knox Reg. Shorelinc on

I l/9 (SG). There was also one of the

small races ofCanada Goose prcsent

there on the same day, Having

I i0 Canada Ceese at Heather Farms on

l0/13 (HH) seems Lke a hrgh number,

but notc that these arc the introduced
populatron, and thc population seems to

still be rncreaslng.

Four Redhcads were at Emeryville/
Berkeley Aquatic Park on 10/22 (HH),

and 18 were at Hayward Reg. Shoreline

on I l/6 (BR). This is a vcry high
number this deep into the bay. Lcsscr
Scaup arc usually the scaup of rnland

walers so two Greatcrs at Heathcr

Farms from l0/19-21 are of rnterest

Osprrys were noted at many of thcrr

usual haunts in October and lnto
November, including Pt. lsabel,

Lafayette Res., and San Pablo Res, with
2-3 at each (many observatrons). Thc
Pcregrine Falcon continues at hiVher

normal spot on the radio towen at Pt.

Isabel, at least through I l/5 (SG)

A Mountain Plovcr, very rare on the

coast, was at the Nonh Beach Turnoff at

Observations
by Steve Glover

Pt Reyes on l0/2E (FB, MJC, BG, HH)

Three Black Oystcrcatchcn werc al the

East Brothers Lighthouse at Rtchmond

on I l/5 (SG). This is the most reltable

spot rn thc county. Because Long-billcd
Curlcw is apparently declinrng through-

out lts range, rt was nrce to see a flock of
352 on Delta Rd. near Knighsen on I l/6
(SG) Santa Clara Co. has been the

shorcbird mccca rn reccnt years, and a

Ruff aad Sherp-tailcd Sendpipcr at

Coyote Creek Riparian Stauon on l0/5

drd notiing to hun that reputation (H &
RH). A Perasitic Jecgcr on 10/20 at

Hayward Reg. Shorcline was notcwortly,
particularly since it was not a good year

for Jaegers rnside t}te bay,

The Lcsscr Black-beckcd Gull has

returned for anothcr wintcr al Alviso (H

& VH); and, incredibly, anothcr has

appeared in Santa Clara Co.-this one at

Lake Cunningham. Sebinc's Gulls arc

rare rnland so one in a slough at Alviso is

bizarre (l0ll2-H & VH, RBA). A
Caspian Tcrn at h. Isabel on I l/5 was

probably tle latcst for thc county (SC).

Hayward Reg. Shoreline's third Aucient
Murrclct was noted 10/24 (BR).

The status of Common Poorwill is

somewhal muddled, but two on I l/l at

Tilden Reg. Park are late unless they

attempt to wlnter (BF). An unrdenuficd

[fummingbird was al Clifton Court

Forcbay on l0/14; thrs date berng

unseasonal for cast county.

Sulphur-bellicd Flycatchcr had only

b€en notcd three trmes in Northcm

Califomia so one at Owl Canyon,

Sonoma Co., was most welcome (9/29,

FB, HH-RBA). A Tlopical Kingbird
was at Pt. Reyes on l0/28 (FB, MJC,

BG, HH). A Whitc-brcastcd
Nuthatch at San Pablo Res. on l0/24
was at the extreme western llmrt of tts

distribution rn the county, while a flock

of Pygmy Nuthetches at the same

location were at their known eastern

Iimtt (SG)

Frve Housc Wrcns were at Pipcr

Slough on I l/6 (SC). A Marsh Wrcn
was a[ Heathcr Farms on l0/31 and I l/
I (HH). A Dusky Warblcr thnlled
many observers at Antonelh Pond in
Santa Cruz in mid-Octobcr and

provided one of very few records for
the U.S. A Sagc Thrashcr was at

Hay,vad Reo. Shoreline on l0/24
(BR).

A fcmale Black-throatcd Bluc
Warblcr at Hayward Reg. Shoreltne on

10/16 was the first for that location and

only the second for Alamcda Co. (BR)

An adult male Amcrican Redstart was

at R. Pinole Reg. Shoreline on I l/9-
will it winter? (SG). Lerk Sparrow rs

not a common migrant so note one at

Heather Farms on l0/17 (HH).

Obseners: Florence Bennett, Mary

Jane Culver, Bryan Flaig, Betty

Gallagher, Steve Glover, Hugh

Hawey, Rosita Harvey, Vickie Hawey,

Bob Richmond.

Plccsc scnd obscrvetions to Stcvc

Glover, 178 Couotry Brook Loop, Sen
Rsmon, CA 945E3, or cdl 86G1409.

Plcase ircludc your tdcphonc nunbcr
wilh your obscrvation

o
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a MDAS Readies for Christmas
Bird Gount December 20

Thc 1997 MDAS Chnstmas Bird Count
wtll &, hcld dqwn to dast Saturday,

Derember 20, rain or siine. AII mem-

bers and guests are invited to participate

in thrs longstandrng chapter cvent. Every
pair ofcyes ts hclpful in scerng birds; you

do not need to be an expert birder to
particlpatc, but brnoculars are csscntial.

An all-day commitment is prefened.

In 1996, we experienced rain the cntire
day and had our lowcst count in over a

decade. Forty-scyen field observers ard
three fc€der watchen spottcd l,l4 specics

and 30,883 individual birds. We havc not
seen lcss ttran 150 specres since 1984.

This is the 97th Christmas Brrd Count.
The first took place on Christmas Day,

1900 to protest the tradiuonal bird shoot

that killed everl,bird in sight. Today,

there are counts every state, every

Canadian provincc, parts of Central and

South Amenca, and many Pacific rslands.

Over 45,000 volunteers will participate tn
about 1,700 counts this year. This is the

longest runnrng ornlthological database

and provides valuable data on resident
and mlgratory blrd populatlons. As
important as all this is, it is a.lso a geat
socral event and a lot of fun.

Our count area wrll cover the lS-milc-
diameter circle centered near Treat and

Cowell in Concord. This circle includes

most of Mt. Diablo, Black Diamond
Mines, the Pinsburg marshes, some of
Bnones Park, Hcather Farms, thc

suburban creeks of Alamo, Lafayette, and

Walnut Creek, and many urban parks and

communities in Conha Costa County.

We also welcome home feeder counters rf
thcir home is within the count circle

That drnner will bc held at the San Ramon

Valley United Methodist Church, 902

Danvrlle Blvd., Alamo. ( 1.3 miles

southeast of Danvillc Blvd and Stone

Valley Rd.)

Doors open at 5:30 p.m. All members and

guests are invited to anend. Please bring
your own table service and a salad. main

dish, or dessen for 8 to l0 people, plus

any scrving utensils needcd. Coffee and
punch wrll be provided.

Jimm Edgar is this ycar's compiler To

participate, pleasc sign up at thc Deccm-

ber mecting, or call Jimm at (510) 
_6-58-

23l0oor retum ttus form to Jimm at the

address betow. There is a $5.00 charge to

covcr the expcnsc ofpublishing the

annual Christmas Count issue ofAmen-
can Birds Feedelvatchers have no

charge

MDAS, Take a Bow
A lettcr from NAs{alifomia to MDAS
Prcsidcnt Carol Frischmann rccognized
the effons of the MDAS Board of
Directors and membcrs, Commenting on

the Annual Repon submincd to NAS by

our MDAS Prcsdient, thc lctter rcads:

"What an outstanding report! The Mt.
Drablo Audubon Society continues to be

real environmental leader in the Bay Area
and, indeed, Californn. Thc chapter

should fccl vcry proud of its many

accomplishments this past year,"

Audubon's Nationa! Board to
Meet ln Napa

Thc NAS Board of Directors will mct in
formal session in Napa in early Decem-

ber. The Bay Arca Chapters are devclop
ing a shde show to dcmonstrate various
wetland activities. MDAS will have two
projects in the program: the Julia Cox
Frecman wctlands rn Antioch and the

Delta Science Center at Big Break.

Morro Bay Blrd Festlval,

Jenuery lG18
Thc fcstird fcaturcs ovcr 35
guidcd ficld trips, tncludlng
pchgic bird/whelc trips, van rips
to scck fhe Calffornia condor, rnd
an oudng to a Monarch buttcrfly
wht ring sltc. For a brochure,
cdl the Morm Bay Chgmbcr of
Commercc, 1{fi)-231 -0592.

a

f -1

Yes! I want to participate in the 1997 MDAS Christmas Bird
Count on Saturday December 20, 1997.

Put mc wherevcr vou need the helo.

- 

I would prefer a hiking area.

I would prefer a less strenuous afea.

I can monitor a feeder or garden.

Name:

Telephone: Years of birding experience:

Address:

CitylZipz

(Make checks payablc to MDAS.)
Malto: Jrmm Edgar, 4614 Jacobus Ave., Oakland, CA946l8

o A potluck dinner and countdown of birds
seen will follow the Christmas Count.

L J
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Dec.4, Thurs,, 7 p.m.-General Meeting, Community Room,

Lindsay Museum,l93l First Ave.,Walnut Crcek (For directions, see

map to the right.)

Dec. 11, Thurs., 7 p.m.-Board Meering, Wrld Birds Unltd., 692

Contra Cost Blvd, PH. All members are welcome.

Dcc. 19, Fri., 9 e.m.-Oaail Mailing, Wild Brrds Unltd., 692 Contra
Costa Blvd., PH

Dcc. 20, Sat, dl day-{hristmas Bird Count. Volunteers work in
teams. Call Jimm Edgar for info.658-2330.

December 1997
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Map not dr.wn to .ca,€

Jan. E, Thurs., 7 p.m.-January General Meeting (This rs a week
later than t}te usual first Thursday of the month )

The Quail is published monthly e-rceptfor the combined Juby'August tssue. Audubon membership includes subscriptions to the Quail and
Audubon magazine. Tb join, wnte a clteck ($35/year individual, $38fani\'; introductoD, and senior rates avaiLable) to NatrcnaL Audu-
bon Socieq'but send it, w'dll letteror subscnption card, to the Membership Choirman, Mike lVilliatns, at I172 Larch Avenue, Moraga, CA

94556. The Chapter benefits financtqlb'from the membership applications it processes. Full Audubon mentbersfup is encouraged, but
subscription to the Quail is availqble separate from membership at $10/1'ear The check should be made out to MDAS and ma edtothe
MDAS Treasurer Pant Kerser 5O5 Wld Flower PLace, Alamo, CA 94526. First class mailing of the Quai.l to nembcr or nonmember is aa
addttional $3.50['ear patable to MDAS & sent to tlrc Treasurer

ADDRESS CHANCES AND MEI\IBERSHIP INFORMATION: Mikc lViltians, Menberthip Cluir (5lo) 376-1631 o
Gloria Cannon. Edtor PO. Bor 8367, Pittsburg, CA 94565, (510) 753-0E62, email. gcatwon@ ltotcoco.itlii.net

Please send exchantge bulletins for MDAS to the edttor

s

Mt. Diablo Audubon Society
P.O. Box 53

Walnut Creek, CA 94597-0053
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